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ABSTRACT

Canada and the Colombo Plan, 1950-1960

^ Q+ì'Är' i- ¡^vernment Policy and Public OpinionÃ uwuuJ r¡r vv

T. Feterson. March , L962.

TTn r-^ rôã^ ñ^.^ñ'¡^ had }ittle coniact with South-\JIJ VV J_7 )v , Ud.rrc.ud. r

east Asia. Understandably, her government entered the

Colombo Plan with uncertainty.

The Plants achievements by 1p60 generally felt
short of its goals. Responsibility for this partly

rested on the i,,¡estern natj-onsr inadequate he1p. Canadals

part, closely limited by cabinet caution, self-interest

and admj-nistrative obstruction, rras unexcei:tional.

Evidence ind.icates that inforrned Canad.ian opinion

supported the Pl-an in advance of government poli-cy.
r\,1ô-r. rr--^Ä{ -,-s hô.r^rê1rêr l<nevf l_ittl_e about eÍther theflc.llJ uarrc.u¿a1IÐt llvvvsv çr t f\I

Planrs goals or methods" This was the result of their
historical orientetion toward Europe and of meagre Plan

publicity.

At the end of the decad-e, there were steps to',vard

administrative reform ancl greater public ar^rareness. This

ì mnnn¡rad nnn'l-pi4f, ÉrAVe CanaClA t s nol i ti ea I leade1" s An6qvv

nn-nnrt.rrnif.rr fOf inj-tiatiVe that deSefVed .acecnf,¡nnp -vurr¿vJ vyvsrrvv o
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PREFACE

ThO yìtt1,¡n¡.lqâ n-F thi a n5 noz. i q f n q-n"ì t'^a lì¡-^Ä¡ ? ¡Illç PLtL,\JLJÞY \JI UtlJÐ yd.y\tl- IÐ L,U d.lId.IJÞl' Ud.I-td.LId.'¡

,,,t¡,ìr,...j, part in the Colombo PIan from L95O to 1960. The ultimate
ouestion â.sked is ivhether the Canadian Government has

been behind or ahead of public opinion regarding its

,,. , foreign aid coÍmÍtments. To justify posing this question,
:':::'':t,'::'1.1: :: there is a prel-iminary assessment of the Plan j-tself .
.:.'....,'.:-, 

-. 
: -', :

,';.,:'',::,' Administration of Canadars programme i-s consi-d-ered pnlrr

to the extent that it influenced Government policy.
Ilinrl -l rr nô o{-J-n¡rnJ- ì o no¡lp f.n -irlrlcra f.ha anc¡inOO¡inc"r'¿rrqr¿J t rrv ç¡.t/UçllIPtJ Iù LlId.LIç lrU JttLIË(i Urrç vrl¿;!11vur rrrõ

F^^^'i't-;-r-:+*- of .qneeific llanadian aìd nrn-ients ìn Snrl{,þ-l_Ed.ÐIU-L_LJ-UJ Vr Ð]JçVJrrU \/q¡tqurqtt qru ¡rr UJEUUÐ frl U\JL

east Asia.
êan an¡11< h cl n m¡d e f.h ì s r¡rô7.k nôSsib1 e. fnuvi rva vuu r¡v¿y lrrqsv vrr¿u vvvr aL I/v

particul-ar, the writer is grateful to Dr. C.R. I.líscocks,

Chairman of the Departmenb of Political Science at the

TTni r¡ersitrr r-F r\fi',^--i +^1-¡ + ^ +ì^^ r c F,-art lrtemorial Fund
.,,..t-tt..'. 

uitrvça o!uJ wr t'rd'Ir-LUUUc'' uu vrrç u 'LJ' !vv'

:::::-t:'::.::: and the John Dafoe Foundation, and to the staff of the
.a_..'..:,'.t.a..:.'''-::: 

"1' Eaonomic and Technical Assistance Branch at Ottawa.
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CHAPTER T

CAI{ADA A}ID ASTA: THE B,ACKGR,OUND

Canadars Rise

Historically, Canadafs external policÍes have been

cautious, pragmatÍ-c and very limited in scope. Balancing

insecurely betvreen the Uníted. States and Great Britain,
its early leaders could play only a small part in inter-
national affaj-rs. After ConfederatÍon in 1867, they

concentrated on settling severa.l boundary and other

cli-sputes with Il'Iashington. By 1900, Þartly in reaetíon

against real or ímagined centripetal trends Ín London,

a drive for national status began to emerge. Parti-cÍ-

pation in the First iniar and admittance to the League of

llations in 1919 Ìúere both considered mainly as nilestones

in thís development. Fei^¡ Canadíans as yet wanted or even

perceived the oblígatíons that r,rould accompany natíonhood.

RecognitÍ-on, not responsibility, rrlas the primary goal.

Had Art'hur l,Teighen, the Conservative leader, won

the 1921 election, canadals external policy mj-ght have

evol_ved along broader lines. But under his Liberal

opponent, Mackenzie King, the narrow drive for national

status contjnued unabated. ltfhen Britaín precipitately

ínvited Canadian troops to help d.efend a dubj-ous cause
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at Chanak in L922, what incipient internationalism there

w'as j-n Canada evaporated. Autonomy and. withdrar,val became

synonynlous objectives. NIr. King pursued these doggedly

at the Imperial Conferences of L923 and L926, and rn¡j.th

the registration of separate rrDominion statusrr at ïIest-

minster ín L93Lt Cairada seemed henceforth secure from

involvement in either world or Commonweal-th problems.

I¡lhether this paper victory uras worth the disinteg-

ration of the Co-mmonv'realth inio a flaccid ft0oncert of

conveniencefl will alwavs be debatable. l'{oral unity, based

on closer cooperation in a common cause, might have proven

impossible to preserve, but it deserved a greater effort.

Canadars leadership into the cul de sac of separati-sm is
ìn z.orr--nqnont leSs creditable than it then appeared.¿rr rvwrvul/vvv rvvv

In fairness to l'{r. Kiirg, tire Canadian public

generally applaud-ed his policy, or rather, his avoidance

of one. Disillusion with the war, distru-st of the League,

and cautious pacifism rÍere al-l widespread. Quebec, in

n,qr1-,ieular- remembered bitterl-y the conscription crisis

of L9L7 and resisted all international- commitments. fts

Church had al-ready condoned Fascism, so ftalian aggressi-on,

for examnle- Ì^râ.q hrr nô meåns a clear-cut moral affronl.rv¡ v1!srrry!vt vvsu

Thr.nttohnllt flpnnÁr 1 ñqinni f.rr rcrr,.opd rnrith Mr^ T{ino f.hatlIlI UL¿årr(JL,rU Wd.lldLld.t d, llrd.JUrruy d.6r çsu vvrull ljr c 1\rr1ó vtrl

tharr .q,holll rl nn+ -moin l"a ô1arìêetefl tn ?IhP-i'l ^'"+ft a-r'nnng
t/tICJ ÞlIL,LtIu llu t/ dóÇ[rI1 L,,E Y-¿!PUU Uçu Uv vq¿I vuv !ur vy

.ì -.t. :.:'.:. .
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from ibs broubles. ft took the v¡hi-rlwind of a second war

to dispet these j.L1usions.

After pea.ce was resbored, Ivlr. I(ingf s successorst

Louis St. Laurent and L.B. Pearson took the lead in

developing more consbructive policies. The old drive for

nabional sbatus changed to one for recognition as a Middle

Power, v¡ith representabion in world councils commensura-te

wÍth contrj-butions. Though this ttfunctional principlen

met defeat, tanada did enber many United Nabions ageneÍes.

In all of these, it,s delegates showed a wÍllingness bo

assume duties that contrasbed favoura.bly vrith the inter-
r{ar timidity.

Since its economy still depended to a large degree on

export markets, Canada was also act,j-ve ab the Lgl+l+ Bretbon Woods

Conference bo stabiLize 'exchange rates ard restore

commercial equÍJ:ibrium in the world. To the sarne end,

unprecedented reconsbruction loans were granted to the

LÍberated, countries of trfestern Europe. Through UNRRÅ,

the UnÍted Nations relief agency from L9l+3 t'o L947,

Canada gave outright an additional I5¿r millions. By any

standard, it was a creditable performance.

å,n even more radÍcal departure from tradÍtion was

the entry into peacetíme alliances, made necessary by the

truculence of the Sovj-eü Union. ,Apprehension was crysüal-

::-::; ::.,;::-.¡i
.:: -. ,1.:.1.:.. .-
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lized by the spy trials at Ottawa ín r9b6, and the next
year the Government rener^¡ed the permanent Joínt Defense

Board with the united states. Forlowing this trend in
19&8, Mr. st. Lau.rent advocatecl a larger defense align-
ment, embracÍng western Europe, to coriÌpensate for the
evident límitations of the united- Nations. This v¡as

realized in the ltlorth Atlantic Treaty 0rganization in
April of L9l+9.

canadían public opinion almost unanimously approved.

these policies" PacifÍsm had been d.iscreclited. at Munich.

startling advances in the technology of vù.ar, the d.ramatie

Àmerican entry into world affairs, ancr the nearness of
soviet Russia had combined to overcome the remnanùs of
isolationisin. French canada, for its part, was unam-

biguous in Íts hostility to atheistic conmunism, and

proved willing to follor,'r a native son into ínternationalism.
Taken together, the reactions of the Canadian people

added up by 1950 to an approximation of national maturir.rr-

But viewed vritTrin this evolutíonary process,

canadats rerations r,uith É.sia 'hrere barely perceptible.
Until 1950, it had practically no pacific policy.
Geography helps explain this, sÍnce both the Western

cordillera and the st. Lav¡rence waterway oríentate the

country toward Europe. Reinforcing this i-s Canad_ars
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almost exclusÍvely European origin. rnnnigration from Asia,
elosely limited by a series of gentlemenls agreements, ioras

negligíbIe. lilor did trade wíth Asia ever amount to rnore

than fÍve percent of Canadafs annual total. Even

vancouver, canadats chief Pacífic port, greur appreciabry
only after the Panama canal gave it access to the Atlantic.
Regarding diplomatic ties, canada had no representative
in Asia, except for a legation in Tokyo, before Lgt+6.

Nor was there much public interest. A number of
mÍssionarj-es were sent out, the first to Tnd-ia in Lit+?.

Regard-ing in.migratíon, working class riots, in protest
against Hindu arrivals, erupted occasionally, as at
vancouver in r9o7. rn canadian universities, study of
Asia ruas largely incidental- and intermittent. Also, a

few entrepreneurs initiated commerciar eontacts, and.

these helped redress the unfavourable balance of trade
lr¡íth the united states. But most canadians, as far as

it concerned them at al-l, regarded the East simply as a

distant and exotic curiosity"
By 1931, vrhen Japan seized l{anchuria, thís lack

of interest was clearly inappropriate. A decad.e rater
the bombing of Pearl Harbor ended Í-b foreibly. As

canadian troops r4rere marehed into Japanese concentration
canps, Äsia and its troubles became Ímmediate and personal.
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fndeed, just as the first war destroyed ihe more orderly,

civilized Europe of the nineteenfh century, so dj-d the

second v¡ar destroy the older, less -uroubled. Asia -- for
Canada no less than for the r^¡orld as a rn¡hole.

Yet in L9l+5 this was not generally realízed at

0ttar+ar or if realized, not acied upon in any redirection

of policy. Nev¡ Asian members of the Commonv¡ea1th were

cordially welcomed as tirey became independent; Fligh

Comnrissj-oners t^rere appointed- to India and Pal<istan in

L9l+7; and membership on the Security Council involved.

Canada briefly in an attempt to resolve the Kashnir

dispute. But apart froni this, ancl some ill-advised post-

war loans to Chiang Kai-shek, the Canadían government

contínued to face toward Eirrope as its pri-rnary, ahnost

exclusive, concern. It ís understandable, therefore,

that .A,ustraliars bold proposal of the Col-ombo Plan in
January of 1950 caught Canada qr.l.ite by surprisen

Southeast AsÍars Crísís

The area involved in the Australian proposal

encoapassed the countries of fnclia, Pakistan, Ceylon,

the Federation of Malaya, Singapore, North Borneo, Sarai,vak,

Brunei, Burma, Thailand, the Associated States of Cambodía,

Laos and Viet-Nam, and Indonesia. For simplicityis sake
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they will hencefortìr be referred to generally as Southeast

,A.sia. Together -t,hey contained in I95O five hundred and

seventy million people, or over one-quarier the total
popu-lation of the rvorld..

Econonj-cal1y, the region v,ras of inestimable

importance. Before 1939, ít had provided nost of the

rubber, t,in a.nd.jute used in the United States and had

exported tea, oils and fats ta Europe. From the latter,
it obtained its textiles, iron and steel, and machinery.

Since it enjoyed a tradj.ng s.r,lrplus v¡ith the Uniied Sta.tes,

moreover, it helped the nations of l¡'Iest Europe, particu-larly

Britain, to finance their dollar defieits. Tn the same

lrâIr Canadats balance-of-pa¡rments position was aided

both direetly and indirectly, Southeast Asía was an

essential partner in the triangular pattern of world

trade.

The war drarnatica.lly altered this pattern'

Japanese scorched ea.rth polÍcies blighted many farming

areas and Southeast Asiars export production virtually
ceased. Jungle reclaimed roads and plantatiorlso In

Tndia, the heart of Allied defence, factories were r,vorked

to capacity and repairs were postponed-. Money was

v'¡eakened by inflation, i^rhi-ch raised prices j-n some

regions by as much as 100Q percent. At the end of the
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vrar, the trading surpluses of Southeast ,A,sía had been

almost r,rríped out.

Consumer industries were simílarly dislocated.

,{.ccumulated depreciation durÍng the v¡ar overtook Tndiars

great textile industry, while her rav¡ cotton productíon

\^ras cut ín half . Burma, Thailand and Indo-Chína, com-

prising the regionts ríce bornrl, suffered such severe

d.espoilment and neglect that in L9b6, fi-fteen million

acres of rice paddies 1ay abandoned. For millions of

Asians, destit'ution and starvation were imminent.

Had politj-caI stabitÍty been maíntaì-ned, economic

recovery would have been easÍer, brrt the war precipitated.

natíonalist revolutÍons v¡hich reftlsed to be deferred to

rÍ]ore appropriaLe times. \¡Iithin five years, the map of

Southeast Asia was transformed. fndia and Pakistan

became independent first, in Au-gust, Lgb7, and the

transfer of povrer was remarkably peaceful. Riots,

caused by religious dífferences and local famine con-

d-Ít,ions, did occr:r in some areas, but the major economic

damage was d-one by partitíon itself . Thousands of

refugees were uprooted from their traditional employrnentt

factories Ïüere cut off by the new political boundary from

their customary Sources of supply, and natural- markets

r,'rere truncated. Burma became a republÍc five months
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later, ancl was immediately plagued by v¡holesale assassi-na-

tion, rebellious minoritíes seeking autonomy, and- the

ominous beginnings of communisb guerrilla warfare. Ceylon

'bras somewhat more fortunate in its tranquil transition

to Dominion status in February, 1948. Farther east, bit'ter

civil vüars had already eruOted in French Indo-Chitra and

Indonesía. For almost a decade, these stubbornly continuedt

punctuated by broken agreements and savage reprisals.

In such circumstances, economic chaos was inevitable.

Even after the achÍevement of independence, more-

oî/er, stability vras by no means assured. The natíonalíst

leaders were primarily revolutiona.ries, more skilled in

oratory than ad.ninistration. Tndia fortunately enjoyed

a reliable British-tra-ined civil- service, but elsernrhere

experienced government officials lfere at a premium. Some

Asians respond-ed to the challenge v¡ith honesty and loyal

dedication; while others rapidly proved incompetent or

corru-pt. This hindrance to economic recovery and progress

in the region rtas to prove one of the most serious and

persístent of al-I.

closely allied with it r^rere severa.l other grave

social ;oroblems, some centuries old. Asian life generally

was st,i]l in the feudal era, except for urban pockets of

rresternized, society. Class structure v,Ias comparatively
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rigid and reduced eeonomic incentives and. mobility.
Other-worrdliness, though it has been e).aggerated., also
inhibited progress, rvhile beliefs IÍke that assertÍng
the sacredness of eattle adversery affectecl the use of
resourees. among the small interlectual- dtitu", a sense

of social- responsibility was often racking, and stud.y of
the hurnanities was pursued into directions remote from

practical needs. Among the ir¡ealthy aristocracies,
hoarding and conspÍ-euous consumpti-on absorbed money

needed- to finance production. Even the capÍtal that was

directed to investment frequently r^rent into land and

comuterce instead of factories.
The narror,vly limited ol.mership of land underlay a

lvhole spectrum of diffÍculties in agriculture. Almost

every industrial country, from Britain in the 18th and.

l-9th centuries, to the soviet union in the zot]n century,

reached the lltake-off stagert in economíc development

from an agricultura.l base. Farm revenues provided sur-
plus capi-tal for industrial expansion and technical
improvements libera.ted r^¡orkers for transfer to factories.
But in southeast Asia, irresponsible absentee landlorcls,
exorbitant rents, directed to non-productive purposes,

and an almost complete lack of reasonable credit facilíties
for the tenant-farmer had forestalled such improvements
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så.ve 'nrhere foreign direction had fostered plantation

agricultür'êo I'lence farmingr 
"vhich 

generalllr occupied

eighty per cent of the population, 'r¡Ias characteri zed by

archaic, vrasteful methods, fragmentation, indebtednesso

underenployrnent and near-subsistence leve1s of proclucti-on.

Unfortrrnately, also, the alliance betl'¡een the feudal

classes and the governments, bo-r,h colonía1 and later
nationalist, retardecl- the urgently necessary reforms in

land tenure.

This lack of capÍtal and incenti.ve in agricultr:re

was responsible for a steady di',i-indling of acreage-yields

from the beginning of the 20th century, duríng a periocl

when sanitatíon and public health measures, .introduced

from the lrlest, were reducing death rates. Trad-itionally

high birth rates, despi¿e this general trend-, shor,^red no

sign of declining. As a result, average Índividual food

consu-mption fell- below 2000 calories, and chronÍc mal-

nutrition beca.n:e lvidespread. l-'Ïonsoon failure meant

.tr^* -i -¡I d.UII II\' .

In this eontext, general educatj-on v¡as impossi-ble.

fllÍteracy rose nrore than proportionally t^¡ith the popula-

tion. Practical skills vrere neglected or forgotten as

d.ebílitation bred fatalisn and passivity. These ín turn

further handieapped agricultural progress, until the
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vicious cj-rcle of poverüy and- despeir r¡,Iå.s complete.

To overcome such a mul-ti-faceted crisis, outside

assistance was imperative. Yet the traditional flornr of

private capital to Southeast Asia had, by L9b6, been

reduced to a trickle. Europe, itself devastaied by the

war, laciced even the neans for its or,rrn recovery; vdrile

the disorders of the freedom movement effectively dis-

couraged American private investors. Great BrÍtain,

though it could i1l afford it, provided the greater

iîeasure of help dr-rring the crucial period from L946 to

f949 by the release of sterling balances accumulated.. Ín

the v¡ar. These funds, aroount,ing to L34O millj-ons, helped

finance the acute trade deÍicits of Tndia, Ceylon, Bunna

and Malaya. Additj-onal assistance, on a much smaller

scale, was fortheoming from the new United Nations agencies,

and- relief shipments of grain v¡ere sent from the United

,States, Canada and Australia to meeL famine threats.

But by L9l+9, this t'ras clearly inadequate and Britain
h¡as no longer able to bear its burden alone. The magni-

tude of the task c alled f or a long-term prolgrarune of

help for which there was no real precedent in tn*e history

of international relations.
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Unfami I iar I'{ee tinE -Ground

The first large-scale experiment in the field of

foreign aid was the European Recovery Program, launched

by President Trurnan in 1948. ft was spectacularly

successful. After three years and the expenditure of

over ten billion dollars, i,tlestern Europe had achieved an

impressive economic recovery. Frorn the political stand-

noint e.s well . the nenetret,ion of comnunism had beenyvJ-¡¿

^'t-^ñ*^'r ^*'r r f i rm h¡sc nrovided f of ltlATO - Encnrrraøçdùuvyy\tu, d.rlu c. ¿ Ilur uqùv yr \,/vInçLÀ ¿\JI f,\4\rv. lJIL\-(rLú øËt

by this progress, the United States Government proposed

in .Tanirarv of lql'.Q the ttPnint Fourtl or TechnicalJ "* L/ï/

Assistance Program fo aid the pôorer countries of Asia

and- Latin America. This began modestly ín L950 i,rith an

initial appropriation of thirty-five million dollars.

These two programmes were the only major anteced-ents of

the Colombo Plane

0f the two, the ERP was no guide for policy in

A,sia, since Ïlestern Europe had possessed the framerrrork

and technical experi-ence for economi-c recovery. Capital

alone had been lacking. fn contrast, the countrj-es of

Southeast Asia lacked almost everything. A cataclysmic

social revolution, a wrenching-away from the past were

nêcêssârv- TJi seese. i ønor,qnno qrrr-n-l rrq *^*"1 ^'r--i ^.^ Feudal
IlçUçÐJqI J . uI'JsArf,çt Jólr\Jr d,lItJ\tt ùLLI y-Lt?¿Ð y\ryt¿-Ld.t/I\rrÌ, I(

cliques, arch-conservative peasantry, unfamiliar religious
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concepts, ad volatíIe, unpredictable governmenb Ieaders

were afl i-nterwoven Ínto a veritable Gordian knot.

Nor were world economfsts in 1950 at all certain

how or even whether external assistance could provide a

solÌ¡tion. The concepÈ of foreign aid was a novelty. Ïts

purposes, problems and meþhods were nowhere defined in any

mature bodY of theorY.

some critics argued Ëhat the prÍ.mary role in such a

task should be given to privaüe i.nvestmenü on the grounds

bhat government-üo-governnenü aid was conducive to social-

ism. They ignored the fact's thab tgth century private

investment had frequently been dependent on governmenf

guarantees, and that in any case, nntil political stabiliby

was assured. Ín Asia, privabe investmenü would not be

attracbed. there. Nonetheless, official ald contÍnued to be

regarded with skeptieal suspÍcion.

Another objection arose from consüitutional con-

siderations. Purisüs questÍ.oned whether goverr¡nent Ín

fact possessed the legal authorÍty to disperse public

funds in foreign chariby. It was an interesting question

and bhough Lt never aütracted, public attention, its

i$plicaüions troubled sensitive polibiciârs. å' relaüed

matter was the assumption that economic aid was unpopular
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at home, if necessary abroad, and felv statesmen were bold

enough to defend overseas expenditures vigourously in the

electoral spotlight.
At the other extreme, fervent internationalists

argued that all aid should be cha.nneled through bhe

Uniied i$ations. T\¡,r'o reasons were usually given. First,
many of the t.rorldts poorer courttrj-es still considered

irnperialism a threat to their neitrly-lvon independence,

and were inclined to suspect bil-ateral assistance, from

some pol'¡ers at least I åS an insidious new tldollar d,iplomacyl?,

designed. to purchase allies or satellites in the cold

hrar. The United ldatíons, free of this stigrna, could

efficiently direct its aid in a less politically charged

atmosphere. Secondly, i-t was urged that central a.dmínÍ-

stration througþ the UN would assure coordinatÍon of

prograTrmes, direct rrrorld resources to the best general

ad,vantage, and utiLize the growing body of experieneed

internati onal technici-ans.

Already, it tuas true, the United \lations Economic

ancl SocÍal- Council, and such speciali-zed agencj-es as the

Food and Âgriculture Orga.nization, the tlrlorld llealth

OrganizaLíon, the International Bank for Reconstruetion

and Development and- the lnternational l''[onetary Fund l^Iere

ad.vising and assi-sting the Asian states. At the fourth
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sessi-on of ihe General r\ssent'bl-rr in l'iovellber of l-949, â.'l so,

an expanded t,echrrical assist¿rnce progranïne wa.s esta,bl ishecl 
"

Fina.nced by voluntary contribubions, i-ts purpose was to

su'pitlement ancl broaden 'ì;ne t,^¡orlc of ihe s,.lec:i-alized- agencies,

offering advice, technica'l trai-iring anCL experts on reqliest

and proof of need.. At the same time, there v¡as vocal

agitaii.on anong the poorer trre,i:nbers of bhe Unj-i;ed I'iations

to create an additional capital- projects funcL"

For those on r'vÌron the brirclen of sustaining str.ch a

fundr. v¡ould fatl , hovrever, the UI'J as an aid agency apoeared

to have distinct clisacJ.vantages' It r¡ras felt ihat, far

from being successful j-rl Nhe work of coordination, the UII

agencies suffered írom considera.bl.e overlapoing and

cÌuplication of effort" r\lso, the 5¡r.pervj-sory body,

ECOSOC, lrras hanclica.pped ìr1r pol-iti-ca} rivalries on the

one hancl ancì. by diffu-síon ancl. vagueness of pu"rpose on

the other, Several of its inj-tial proiects l'Íere crj-tÍcized

as being uncertain, imitractj-ca.l- and r¡,rasteful . To a

d-egree, su-ch cri'üicism Ï¡as \,.Iarranted" Sometirnes ihe end

result seened no more than the rrtere COlleCtion of al,fesome

masses of information. For t,hese reasons, lto'¡¡ever ju.sti-

fied., there t,,ras a reluctance in I9l+9'5O Eo entrust sub-

sta.ntial fund-s to the adr¿inistrati-on of the Ulil Secretariat

íori;he Ðurooses of economic assistance.
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As a compromise to thís controversy over bilateral

versus multilateral assistance, the Commonwealth possessed

certain attractions. ïrtlhen fndia, Pakistan and Ceylon

^--,1 ,.-+^^ J-¡ indenendenee- .i-Ìrarr alrnaa +^ T.enAin Within itÉI ALrL¿e.UgU UV ¿rlUVPVrrUvllWV, VrlçJ UrlVÈV UV

on a basis of j-nformal partnership with Britaj-n and the

older Dominions. Burma, which withdrew, still remained

on friendly terms with Britain, and its government at

times seemed to regret its decision.

The very fact that the Commonweal-th was such a

flexible association, v¡ith no obfj-gations, no binding

^^-^: +ñ^h,- ^ save the tradit j onal nroe erlures of limitedt/wlJllll-LUlllçlIUÐ, ùqVg Vflç VlqUrVrVrrqr vlvuuu

consulNation and cooperation, made it appeal to the Asian

mamhar^q rnrhn ip:l nrlsl rr nri zed - even over-r¡¡lll orl eq ll¡nadarrrv¡r¡vvr v Jvq4vqu!J

had in the L)?Ots, their aufonomy in the world. ft gave

them as l,¡el l - 'q if. hrd oirrgn Canada in the T,eep"lle- AL/IIçlll d.rf, vvvJIt dÞ Mlc.l\a óIV qrll \Jd--t-td.Lld. Ill uIlç lJç4Ê;uçt a

famÍliar conte>rt in which to exercise the novel tools

of diplomacy. As Prime Minj-ster Neh.ru of India had

observed, the Commonv¡ealth provj.ded its members u¡:'-th

Tli nÄ ononrl rryì ^â nl rr q fl
-r_.Lruv t:/vrruvllvv Ivruu a

Alrnost all of the nerr national_ist lea.d.ers, more-

Õrrer had been educated in Bri|ain and- mnnrr had derrel oircdvv vr t v vrvvv.+

+r,.^-ì - ,-^1 ì +iñql nhi -l nqnn}.rr ffOm COntaCt Ulith the LabOfffurlçrI yvrr v¿v q! iJrlr-¿vÐ vlvrtJ

Party and froin the books of the inter-war economist,

Harold Laski. ïitlhile this relationship did not allrrays
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receive approval in the West, ii dicl help explain the lack

of suspi.ci.on rrith which the Asian states regarded the

Commonrnrealth. Similarly, the DominÍons of Canada, T\Tew

Zealand and. Australia had no imperialist backgrounds to

excite distru-st. 0n the contrary, althou¡;h the analogy

was imprecise, they could be claímed to have pioneered

the colony-to-nation evolutionary process. 0f the three,

Australia was especi-ally concervred that its neighbours in

Southeast Asia should attai-n a measure of stabílityr if

only for the sake of its orr'ltl security. For Íts part,

fina.l1y, Britajn l^Ias unique in its rvealth of experiencet

but unable any longer to furnish alone the resources

necessary. Having the Commonwealth Share the task could

elicit j-n her people only an understandable spirit of

gratitude and Pride.
0n atl counts, therefore, the commonrtrealth, already

d-escribed optimistically as a ttbrj-dgelt betlveen East and

't¡lest, was the logical choice for the experiruental

beginnings of an economic âssistance prograflme in Asj-a.

There could Ìrave been, ín fact¡ ilo more suitable launching-

pad for the Colombo Plan. But in the controversial and

uncertaÍn atmosphere surrounding the whole conceTrt of

foreign aid in L95O, what the Colombo Plan was to be in

the Commonwealth, or indeed 'çvhat it coul-d be f or Asia,
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uiere questions defying the boldest conjecture. Lacking

env haekr"roirnd nf cr¡neri enee in Asia - Canada above all¿rv¿q t v

:.:,,.:;:.: approached- this unfamil:'-ar ground- with reluctance and.
:.ì-: :_::.-_:l
-_-.t_i'-'

ml-sgr_vr_ngs.



CH.A.PTER II

TF]E COLO}/BO PLANlS FIRST DECADE

A SIow Start

The Commonweal-th Foreign Ministersl Conference

that initiated the Colombo Plan in 1950 had its origi-n

two years earlier. A long tradition of Prime l4inistersr

meetings extended back to fBBZ, but j-t was not unbil 19&8

ín London that the decision was taken to hold more

specialized conferences. The first of these devoted to

fore|gn affairs met in Colombo in January, L95O. Another

_ny.ano¿ont r¡¡:ìq ^^.t- 1^,, .i+- h^:inr" the first COmnonr,n¡eA]_thPM\'\-rEliU vvqJ 5YU Uy IUÐ UçJlrt3 vflu r!r rv

conference in Asia. This reflected the post-lvar accession

to membership of over four hundred million Asians. Some

observers felt that this growth gave the Commonwealth a

greater potential role in world politics -t,han ever before'

Of the delegates who attendedr pre-eminent were

Ernest Bevin, Britainrs Foreign Secretary, and Prime

Minister Nehru of India. Their arcival-s in Ceylon were

a str-rd.y in contrast. [{r. Bevin, beset by illness, arrived

nrri etl v and ii\ias carried to secluded c¡uarters in a sedan

chair, Pri-me Minister Nehru, u-ndeterred by assassi-nation

rumours, led a triumphat parade through the Colombo streets.
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Australia and i{elu Zealand v¡ere represented by their
External Affairs l'.{irListers, Percy Spend-er and F.Wo Doidge

respec-r,ive1y. Canadals delegatÍon ioas led by Lester B.

Pearson, also of External Affairs. South Afriea sent

only an observer. Pakistants delegate r^¡as her Minister

of Finance, Ghutam }lohammed; r,'lirile Ceylonrs Prime Minister,

Don Senanayaker prêsided as chairman, i,tith the assistance

^p r Þ Torror.rS¡çlene, hiS Minister Of FinanCe. The pfesenCe\JJ- tJ oILo Uq.Jo.vu'

of these fínance ministers suggested that discussíon of

econorui-c aid was exlrected.

CeyJ-on had probably been chosen as the site for

the conference becau-se it r^,ras neutral ground betlr¡een Tnctia

and. Pakj-stan, and because it enjoyed a u-nj-que measure of

stabiliiy and prosperity in Southeast ii.sia. It provid-ed

a picturesque background. SessÍons were held in its old

senate bu_ilding, â f ew hundred feet from the colonbo

waterfront. Perhaps significantly, speeches vlere some-

times unheard because of the cal^ling of Sacred crows

v¡hich flocked about the v¡indows. Tvrj-ce a dal, regardless

of the proceediflssr bare-footed servanis in red sarongs

served tea and Ceylonese delicacies. Coctrctail parties

ï{ere held at níght ailong the flame trees on the lawn af

Queenrs House and at Mir. Jayawardenets luxurious suburban

home. There, incongruou-sly amidst h¿ndreds of coloured
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electric liSÌ1i bulbs irung froni the lralrns, the delegates

iraiched. tradi'üion¿il naiive dances aird heard the quavering

high-pitched- mus'i c of ancient Ce yl sn,

Several- topics were discussed, Disagreenent f_l-ared

brieflSr on the rnerits of Nhe Bao-Dai regime i.n fnclo-China,

on the question of recognizing nainland China, and on the

d.esira'bllitl' of a Pacífj-c Pact sirnilar to itiit1g, But

underlying these dj-fferences t'Jas the general ai'¡areness of

Southeast Asia r s cieepening crisis " It uas nabural that
hustral-ials delegaie brou-ght this feeling into focu-s"

Follor¡'n'-irg the chairrnanis opening the¡ne that unless

Asian living siandarcì.s improved, cornmunist subversion

would increase, lb. ,Spender on Ja.nuary J-2 ou-tlined pro-

posals for an economic assístance plan. He su"ggested

that the Western nations in the Conmonr.,^rea_l-th stud,y their
resources for provícling aid, and report bacl< at another

con.ference i-n Austro.lia in tirree or fou-r ilonths, Then a

general prograiîme, u-ncler a Commonwealth secre'bariat, cor-rld-

be initiated . fn the j-nierval, other nations incl-uding

the United States cor:-ld be invitecl to join, I''1r, Jayarnrard.ene

sr:.irplemented these ;oroposals i-n a speech of e. sini-la-r,

though more gieneral, neture" Hence these two nen are

usuaj-llr crediled iii;ir being bìre auihors of the ColomÌro

Plan "
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Few of the delegates expressed immedj-ate support

for the Spender suggestions. Mr. Bevin explained that

the strain on Br:'-taints balance-of-pavmenLs vüas such as

tn nrêIi'ê1'ìt hcr ffOm maintajninc' f.he no.qt,-UJA1. Sgale Of

sterling releases. South Africars representative noted

hi s r.nrrnt.r rrl q *-i*^--- -r*+^Ðest in Africa and declíned to.rr-Lù urJLtrr ur J Ð lJf rrrrc.r J ¿1r uçf

participate. Ii{r. Pearson emphasized Canada 1s responsÍ-

bilities in the North Atlantic. ft was agreed, however,

that a Consultative Committee might be set up to handle

any plans; and the final communiqu6 concluded that
rrrecomnendations for the furtherance of economic develon-

ment in south and south-east Asia wil-l be subnitted to
f

the Commonwealth governments for their consideration,tl-

0n the last day, also, I{r. Bevin fírst used the Colombo

PIan title at a press conference, and it was rapidly
^-l^- J-^.ld.L,rLrPUçLl .

The next meeting assembled at Sydney in l{ay, L950.

It was partly overshador,ved by the NATO conference in

London at the same time. Despite l{r. Spenderrs vigorous

chairmanship, moreover, the opening sessions v¡ere not

encouraging. Britaints Paymaster-General, Lord llacdonald,

repeated the need for caution, and representatives of

ITIç
/ -.January L6, T95O.
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New Zealand and Canada again pointed to the weight of

iheir cou-ntriesr other oblígations. All- joined in ex-

pressing the hope that the United States would offer to
help. 0n t,he second day of the conference, an open split
developed between Mr. Spender, who advocated the immedíate

creation of a Commonwealth aid fund, and Lord Macdonald,

who v¡anted the Asi-an menrbers to submit statements of their

needs first.
FortunatelY, a compromise r¡Jas reached. Technical

assistance, on a lÍrnited scale, was to begin at once.

To admi-ni.ster it, a central bureau tnrou]d be established

at Colombo, and i'{r. Jayawardene was entrusted r^rith drafting

a constitution" Regarding capital assisbance, the Asian

nations vrere asked to cLraw up reports on their development

needs and submít these in the fall at another Irieeting to

be held in London. T\nro other Ä,ustralían suggestions, that

emergency relief begin at onee, and- that a eommodity

agreement to bolster Asian export prices be drafted, were

post,poned and eventu.ally shelved. The final communiqu{

hopefully repeated its invitation to outside countríes"

I{jxed reactions met this cautious progress. Con-

fli cting reports from authorítative sources in ltlashington

left the Ameri-can attitude in doubt. 0n }riay 10, bhe State

Department announced it would spend iå6¿r miffion on aÍd to
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Ind-onesia, Indo-China, Thailand and Burma, but the Common-

v,iealth d.Íscussions 'çrrere unnentioned. l'{ore definite t'ras

the early release from I,Íoscow, cÌlaracterizing the Colornbo

suggestions as ttan intensification of imperialist expan-
2

Síonll. At itlestminsier, ,4,nthony Eden, the Conservative

Spokesman, sought assurance that the Labour Government v'ras

givÍng the Plan its fu}l support; and members of the Ilouse

of Commons cireered Australiars inÍtiatj-ve. Similarly, llew

Zealand rs opposition insisted that the governilent rrmust go

fu-rthern in its participation; r^drile at Canberra, the

opposition Deputy-Lead-er, Dr. Evatt, declared that hÍs

party had originated the colombo icea and. that more

arnbitious d.ecísions should have been secured at Sydney.'

Canadars oppositÍon party urged Pririre Minister St. Laurenf

to visit Ind.ia personally to s'oeed up the aÍd prograrilme,

but Government replies emphasized the pressure of other
Lmatter".* Already, in Jqne, L95O, the l(orean T¡Jar had

be¡5un, and incleasing defence costs vÍere making the novel

Asian aíd scheme even less attraciive.

t̂þ4!., January 1&, L95o.
2JJournal of ihe Parli 4rents of the Coruno4¡ry¡1l'[þt

vol. xxxil=950, ppl-Ï¿'olFã ""a zzl.
t40ana.da, Parliament, House of Co'mmons, Debates.,

Lg5o, 2nð. sess., p. 395. (Henceforth abbreviated as
Eñr c. Debates. )
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Thus the Colombo Pl-an had receded somewhat into

the background when the London Conference net Ín Septenber.

Chairman r^Ias Hugh Gaitskel-l, Britainis I'iinister for

Economic hffaírs. At a preliminary sessíon, acllinistratíve

officials had compiled. the Ä.sian requests for help ínto a
(

comprehensive &!gI!.' This extended over a hundred pages,

and consíderation of it Ì^Ias reserved for the home govern-

nents. l'{r. Jayarrrardene presented the draft constitution

for the Technical Assistance Bu-reau-, v,ùrich vras established

at Colombo two months later. Observers from Ind-onesia,

Indo-thina, Thailand and Burma were also trelconred by the

Consultative ComnÍttee. But the Uni-ted ,Sta.tes renained

conspicuously absent. The fina.l communiqu-le noted vaguely

that there had again Ì¡een îfa full and frank exch-a.nge of

vietrrs.tl" Progress began to appear excessively gradual.

The Report enphasizecl that Southeast Asj-a 1s crisis
i^ras tta v¡or1d- problem of the first magnitude and not a

7
purely national or regi onal ofIC . . . rl ' Approximate t otal

requests from India, Pakistan and Ceylon, covering L95L-57,

vrere as follov'¡s:

Ã/^.- The Col ombo PIan for Cooperative Economic Develop-
r¡ ^¡ l- i - Q nr r'l-l¡41çrr v r lr lJv u vra c,Sou-r,h and Souih-'.+L ¡a a+.L¿Ull-Eiú.if u

--.r=wealth Consultative Coryiiitteq , (L
Ã"8;-R"p""U þX. !-h* Corn:ngn:
, (London , l-95O) . Henceforweâ-fth-Consultative CoruLi-ttee, ( London, 19 50 ) . Henceforth

referred to as Colombo Report.
o-rlrlro Tìmo.r fìr ' / q^-^

¡rru !¿¡uvv r -JfO bef O t LVjU .
r7

'Colombo Report, p. 3.
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TABLE Ï
.l

ESTII{,A'TED NEIIDS ( COLOIvTBO REPORT, 1950 )ö
(Capital sums in mitlíons of British pounds)

India Pakistan Ceylon

Lb5 60Financial aid 8IB

Trainíng positions 3106

Experts 638

8@., 
PP.

9rn" TÍmegr

535

5L-58 and- 73-89.

October 6, L950.

7l+2

Tgtal

L,O23

a 'zàa)rlv)

1ttr,)Lrk//tut+6o L5h,

Altogether, ít was esti¡nated that $5 U:-ffion would be

ínvested in the economic devel-opment of the area by L957.

Of this, {þ3 bil-líon rn¡ould be sought from external sourceso

Major emphasis was to be in agricul'cure, iransport, por'¡er

and socia.I lvelfare. The requests, accorCing to the Report,

were the rninímu.m necessary to make any impact on the

regi-onts poverty, and the fínal- comtnunio.ué of the Lond-on
q

raeeting termed them ltthoroughly realistic.tf '

IJonetheless, the magnítude of the need, by con-

temporary standards, was somewirat startling. To some,

the ReporF seemed grandiose and urrrealistic; v¡hile repor-

ters, mistaking the requests for actual eomnrttments, hailed
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a new lvlarshall Plan. EdÍtors of one Canadian newspâper

thought at first that tire total reported figure r,nras a

typographical- ""*o*.10 The governments expected to fill
the requests, nreani',rhile, generally remaíned- silent.
Perhaps there v¡as some consternation ín cabinet circles.

To consÍder the raising of f\rnds, the Consultative

Comníttee net again at Colombo j-n FebruârTr I95t. For the

fírst time, the UnÍted States sent a delegate, ancl this
't1

was believed at the outset to be of t?great signifieancert.-*

Total Commonwealth pledges amounted to less than $1 billíon,
or about one-third bhe original specified need. Regarding

the balance, hotrrever, the Ämerican representatÍve declined

to make any definite offer. Instead, with Canadian

support, he defeated a combined Australi-an and- Britísh
proposal to set up a central secretariat to administer

the capítal assistance fund. Beyond this negatíve contri-
bution, nmerican policy l'¡as unc'l ear, and at the final
session, her delegate said only that the proposed Colombo

PIan ltappeared to offer a basis for genuine economic
1^

Progress.ll-*

1alruThe Globe, 0ctober 7, L95o.

llThu Tiqrg s, February lJ , Lg5L.
l2Nu* Yol:k Times, February 2L, L95L.

:. .::-t . t:
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The eontinuing uncerbainty appeared. to cause some
't?

d,epression arrrong the Asian d-elegates.*' Over a year had

elapsed. sjrrce the first Spender proposal. 0f the six

non-Cor¡monv¡ealth nations present at the second Colombo

meeti-ng, only Viebnam decided to joÍn the Consultative

Cornmittee . The conf erenc e chairman , A. G. Ranasinha of

Ceylon, felt obliged to conclude the last session by

saying that it was Itnot necessary to dísperse in an

apologetic atmospherêÎ', since there had been ita useful
't /,

and. constru-ctive exchange of views.rf-- l¡Ihether this was

enough, after four conferences, l',Ias doubtful. A.lready

the regrettably long delay in specifie accomplíshments

had dissipated much of the Colornbo Planis initial imnact.

Gradu.al Progress

By the end of L95L, several cornmentabors had begun

referyíng to the Colombo Plan as nthe so-called Colombo

Pl-ann. This ..nras so because, in its evolving forrn, i-t was

not really a plan at aLL. After the proposal for a

central secretariat u¡as defeated-, all capÍtal assistance

l^ras negotiated and provided bilaterally. Once a year,

the Consultatíve Committee assembled informall;' ¡e adopt

a general progress report, compiled from na.tíonal data

1?*'The Tiqrep, February 1/, L95I.
IIt+Tbid., February 21, L95I.
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by national officiels. Policy decisions were largely

limi-uedr to r¡relcoming new members. Verba1 emphasÍs r.,ras

given such chronic problems as the need for prívate invest-

ment, the dangers of deficit fÍ-nancing, the need for birth
control, and the continuing development requjrernents of

Southeast Asia. The meetÍngs also achieved å measure of

publicÍty, although this appears to have been slight.
The Colombo PIan becarne, in effect, a nominal reference

to all the various development progra.mmes in Southeast

Asia, a summÐ.ry of nationa.I efforts instead of the Ínter-
national organizatíon for v¡hich some of its founders had

hoped.

,4, short-lived exception to this l^Ia-s the Technieal

Cooperation Bureau at Colombo. ThÍs Ìras established at

the end of L95O to organÍze and admínister all technical

assistance, correlate requests wÍth offers, and ensure
lã

coordinatj-on r'vith UN agencies.*' To handle these duties,

a Dírector ancl Council- hrere appointed. But the work never

materialized, since bilateral procedures prevailed in

technical ar+ well as capiLal assistance. The Bureau u¡As

gradually by-passed, and its functions dj.verted to pub-

lishing a monthly newspaper and collecting statistics.
A Canadian v,¡ho served as Director in L956-57 stated that

he v¡as never quite sure r^¡hat his positíon entailed. Today

l5colombo R,eport, pp. 99-IOL.
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the Bureau does not appear to have any convergent effect

on the Colombo Plan.

The Plants lack of centralization had one advan-

tage in tirat j-t raade possíble the association of the

United States. Unlike the other contrilartors, the United

States did not specifically allocate surns under the Plan'

Its prograEmles renained independent and distinctivê¡

particulêrly in their enphasís on su.rplus disposal and

rnilitary aid. Uni|l L959, it even refraíned from joíning

the innocuous Bureau. But from L95L on, it t^¡as considered

a member of the consul-tative com-míttee. Thus its aÍd

r¡fâ.s includ.ed in the annu-al reports, making the total

effort more impressive. It became possible to clairn also

that the Cormnonurealth had drawn $Iashingtonls attention to

the probl-ems of Southeast Asia.

Be this as ít may, it r.ras the united states which

gave tire Colombo Plan its second impetus, aft,er the nadír

of 1951. On lr{arch 6, 1952, President Truman proposed to

Congress a major increase in the l,htuatr Security Program,
L6

including {}f Oiffion in aíd for Asia, A feru days later,

the Consultatíve Comrnittee'assembled at Karachi in a mood

tA¿-1ìan.l-
uvvva

¿{-11.
of S-tate Bu-lletiq, l4arch 1/, 1952¡ PP. h03-
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of cau-tious optimism. Because of the l{orean I.{ar, South-

east Asíats export earnings l'rad risen suf:ficient,ly to

cover its development costs j-n L95L. Fu.ture prospects

1,\'ere 1,,Iofsê, hotnrever, because costs were now overtaking
.L7earnl_ngs.

External aid d-urÍng the first year was somerr¡Ìrat

belor.¡ e>çectatíon. Including sterling releases and

Arnerican aidr_capítal assistance in I95I-52 was below

qi¡oO millionrtU o" about half the original estimated
1q

need for the period.*' Some of ihís was not yet allo-
ca.ted to specific projects. fn technical assisbance,

there was also noted tla considerable discrepancy betureen
2ñ

the est,imates of requirements and the numbers supplied...tf ""

For example, of the minimum five hundred experts saÍd Èo

be necessary at any given time ," ," Decenber , L95I,

eighteen months after the techni-cal help seheme was

launched at Sydney, the Cornmonln¡ealth contributors had
22

been able to supply only forty-five. Administrative

1rtt /ProEress Report bv the Consr.rltative Committee,
t-, 'ffi(ltarachí, L952) pp. 8-11. Henceforth referred to as
First Annual Þpgrt.

rd

't al
'-7Colomþo- E^gpgg!, p. 58

Z0First Annual ryg, p. 75.
2I^--CotoqUo. Rqp-q-!!, p. 5L.
Z?Firrst Á,nnua1 Re'Í:ort , p, 7L.
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díffieulties v¡ere given as the ,orimary reason for this.
Also, the Korean lilar had stimulated demand for technicians

and equipment wíthin the supplying countries.

But the only really impatient comment recorded at

Karachi was made by the Buranese delegate. He felt the

l,¡Iesiern menrbers were not doÍng enough to tfredress the

pastfr, and attacked the Iti-mperialist exploitationlt v¡hich

Ithad not only sapped Burmats material resources but had
2?left the people morally bankrupttt.-' þ{ore constn-r-etively,

Pakistants Minister of Economic Affairs lauded ftihe spirit
of give and takett developíng among the members of the Plan

as the¡r realized it was for their ttmutual- advantagelt.

Because of this cooperatÍve feelingr he noted, rtthere

r¡trâs no sense of n..inferiority tainting the aet of
2;reeeÍvin gontll' Somewhere between these tv¡o judgments lay

Southeast Asials reception of the Colombo Pl-an.

The Consultatíve Commibtee I s subsequent meetings

alterrnated betr^reen ïllest and East and generally followed

the Karachí patterr¡. The procedure was cautÍous and

deliberate, with fet¡ dramatic highlights to attract

'?'tn. Tirngq, Ir'farch

täro*. , rtiaren zj ,

25, 1952,

L952.
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attentÍon. PrÍme I'{inister Nehru welcomed the delegates

to New Delhi in 1953, and urged that Asians be accepted

as equal lrartners. Australiaf s new External Affairs

Ï'{inist,eî, R.G. Casey, praised the Plan as nan experiment
2qin international democracy.Ít*' ¡1,t Ottawa in L954, the

fuaerican d.elegate, Harolcl Stassen, announced an increase

in American aid, resulting fron the conc'lusion of the war

in Indo-China, and assured the l¡festern delegates that his

governmentts plan to distribute $f ¡iffion in agricultural
26

surplus v¡ould not affect conmercial markets.

Tn L955, the Comnittee assenbled in Singaporers

t{ernorial FIa]l, a huge r^¡irite plastered room whose fans

barely movecl the moist heat" Thirty míles al¡rayr ín the

Iiialayan jungle, governrnent forces battl-ed commu-nist

guerrillas; a.nd not far from the conference, reinforce-

rnents frorn Britain, .A.ustralia and- ttrew Zealand lfere being

tanded.. At the opening session, appropriately, Britainrs

delegate announced. a doubling in her technicat aicl and

expressed J:rope that this would Serve as an example to the

other contri-blrt ors.27 Uncertaínt;r ¿þes¡ the Planls futu-re

was resolved by exiending its operation from 1957 to 1961.

25I]ri¿., october LIv¡ rg53.
cA
'"N"Iq Yogk Tí!res., October p, L95l+.

'r*" *-;crob er L9, Lg55 
"
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The 19J6 conference, held in remote ltIellíngton,

vüas later in the year than usual, and overshadottted by

the Suez and Hungary cri-ses. Á. correspondenb there

later judged that the public inpact ttlnlas as negative as
2R

íf the subject of discussion had. been seals.tl-" ivlore

sensational was the ne:ct rneeting in Saigon. Despite the

doubling of police in the area, berrorists bombed the

hotels r¡rhere the American delegates \^rere stayin.g, injuring

thirteen.
Thus far, there had been little public ar,^Iareness

in the United States of the Planrs existenc e;29 and partly

to remed;r thís, Seattlel¡Ias chosen as the site for the l-958

conference, The meeting also indícated a more favourable

attitude on the part of the American government. Presi-

dent Eisenhower 'oersonally greeted the delegates, in an

address stressing the need for Asian countries to

encoura.qe American irri-vate investment.30 The American

'8Ug. , october zz, Lg57 .

2A--
'7!1..F . Bang sberg , t?The Unit ed

Planrt, (Tndi-a. aUg¡tegry, June , 1959)

"ar'"Toward a Common Goal. Dept.
rrio. 6zltr Ttra-ffingtõñlTiõvefFi, 1958 )

States and the Colombo
qa/p. L)?-L)o.

of State publication,
PP. 7-8,-
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Secretary of Sta.ie, John Foster Dul-les, surprisingly

rema-ìnecÌ in a.ttendance throughout the session, and com-

rnended the Plan a.s rfa synbol of the econonlc hopes and
?'l

aspirations of many hundreds of ¡rillions of free people.tt--

Tn part, this t'¡armth was probably due to the L957 Senate

inquiry, v,rhere expert testitnony approved Colombo Plan

procedures and urged the State Department to place more
?2

emphasÍ-s on econornic, rather than mi-litary, aid.--
In L959, the Consultative Conmiittee met in

Jogjakarta, the ancient capital of fndonesia, vrhere

facilities had been buitt especially for the occasion.

President Sukarno characteristically rvelcorned the dele-

gates r.,rith a bitter attack on imperialism; but Asia

itself restored- the balance when Ceylonls Finance

l.tinister u-rged its representatives to forget the past

ancl concentrate on building the futu.re' The Flants

operations were extend.ed t,o L966, with consideration of

another extension in L96h,. Since the Plants tenth anni-

Versary v,¡as approaching, the Committee diseussed the need

for national publicíty progrannes to colilnesiorate it, and

?'i'*!g.p!. of Statg
32u.s. congress,

the Foreign tl.id Program;
of Studies and Surveys,sDffi.E.-'

Þglf=_e!¿n, December I, 1958 , p. 857 .

Senate Special Comrnittee to Stud.y
Foreígn Aid Proeram: Compilation

Sffi -To-rrsrGsrÏFt-T'esill-ï9-5il
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decided that further arrangements could be made at the

Tokyo meeting in L96O.

One irrdication of th.e P1ants success over its
first decade v¡as its gror,,rbh in membership. Origina1ly,

íi íncl-ucled only Cornmonwealth nations, together lvith the

territoríes of Singapore, \lorth Borneo and- Sarawak. B;r

1958, it had expand.ed fronr ten to twenty-one members,

incl-uding alI the countri-es of Southeast Asia except

For^rnosa and ltlorth Vietnam. Japan, r,,rhÍch v¡as adroitted in
L95l+, was the only country whose entry lrras contested,

and the Consultative Committeefs meeting in Tokyo in
Lg6O marked- its complete rehabili-r,ation. Tn ad-dition

to the national menrbers, meetings after l95A were also

attended by observers from the fnternational Bank a.nd-

Lhe U.N. Econornic Commission for Asia and the Far East.

Regarding further expansion, it was su-ggested at Jogjakarta

Ln 1959 that France, lüest Germany and Ïtal-y be ínvited to
join, and the Indonesian delegation l'¡ent further to urge

admittance of eountries in the Soviet bl-oc.

Though this seemed unlikely, the fact that ít
could be suggested illustrated a distinctive aspect of

the Colombo Plan, Reflecting Asian neutralisrn, it tended

ro remarn aroof from the rivalrv of the cold war. At the
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Ottav¡a meeting in L954, Australía, v,nth probable American

support, sought to link the Plan v¡ith the newly establíshed
??

Southeast Asia Treaty Organi zationr" u-nder Article TÏT of

the l-{anila Treaty r¡,¡hic}r specifÍca}}ir provided for econornic

aid. Iltfhile the proposal was being considered, hovrever,

Kríshna Þ.Tenon, Indiars delegate to the u,N. General

.A,ssembly, denounced the þlanila Treaty for having t?dimínished

the climate of peace and for violating u.IÍ. charter
^lprinciple s.rr)4 The ne:',t day, ít, was announced at Ottar^¡a

?Ã
that the suggestion had been dropped." To some observers,

this faílure to give the Pl-an a definite antí-communist

orientation was a source of lteakness; but there is no

doubt that it enhancecl the PIanrs appeal to Asians. Since

this was its found.ation, the decision on balance appears

to have been sound'

Nonetheless, Australia and the united states con-

tÍnued- to be attra.cted by the possibilíties of the South-

east Asia Tneaty Organlzation as a Vehicle for economic

aid . In Lg56, Australì a t s Extern al Affaj-rs l"{inister r }4r.

casey, .lrlho had ma.de the earlier proposal in Oitavra,

??-'Svdney I',iorning

3Am"* vo"r.. Time s,

35S¡rdney l,lorEtng

Heralll, Octob er l+, L95l+.

October /, L95l+.

HerAlcL, October 8, L95b.
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announcecl that 2 r,rillion in aid rvould be provided through

^/4hthat bod.y.'u OnIy about one-quarter of this anount,

however, had actually been expend-ed ay L959.37 In the

case of the Unitecl States, the three Asian mer'rbers of the

Southeast Äsia Treaty Organization; Pakístan, the Philip-

pines and Thaitand receìved dísproportionally higher grants

after 1954. Thus by 1958, they had received almost three

tir,res the aid providect to the more neutralÍst eountries:

fndia, Ceylon, Burma an¿ Indonesin.3u About L957, the

year of the Senate inquiry, hor'rever, American polic"ir began

to shift aÌfay from the limited- purposes of the Manila

Treaty. The proportion of mil-itary assistance in the

Âmnøìnon ñFrìÕ.raïluîe declined. from about f0 per cent ofItIUçil rvqrr }/rv6

the total in 1958, to 1,,2 per cent îor L959, and to an

estimated j5 per cent in 1960.39 Thís trend toward a

greater em;ohasís on economic aid was nore in keeping

lçith the spirit and practi-ce of the Colombo Pl-an.

JoCo**snvnu-Cltlj Survey, I;iarch 19 r L957 , P. á,)ó o

of37orctcíal Year Book of the Co4i¡r¡qnvrealth
Australiaf fc="t""ru,-T9õT'I W

3 8U 
. S. Congress , llouse Adrrrinistration Comrnittee,

U. S. Forei-ga Aid,*f!Ê Þuryoses, $.-c-ope-, Adlt4iS-lr¿];.loqr - 99*gaîåttffiBffi-.;ffi'sffi'rgF,
Effi'oiliõ. -I1-Ç pp. lo2-111.

?q)Tst,atement by Under-Secretary Dillon before the
Senate Foneign Relations Committee, tlqy 4' 1-959. (ÐS.É,'

_o_f ST,a!C. Bulle-:t-4, June 1, L959) p, 805.
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Des;cite the dj.straeting effect of the Manila Treaty

nff.er lqÃ1,. the annual scale of airl nroviclecl under theq¿ vvÀ +././at ¿vr v v

Plan increased substantially over the decade. Ii'ihile the

coniributioirs of liustralia and New Zealand rer.rained faírIy
static, tanadats assisiance doubled, and- that of BritaÍn,

exclusive of sterling releases, more than tripled. Japan,

despite its remarkable post-urar recovery, lÍmi-ted itself
rnainly to technical help, and its contributions contra-

dicted the enthusiastic promises rnad-e when it entered the

Plan in L95l+. This disappointment, âs l.rell as the

Japanese tendency to identify its reparation paynents

as aíd, aroused increasing criticism among the other
ba

nrornher-.q e\ren at the l-960 rneeting at Tokyo.'- 0f alt the

contributi-ons, American aid increased most dramatically,

though its total figure was mÍsleadÍng in that ít included

l-oans as rn¡ell as grânts, and also, âs has been seen,

included a substantial portion of funds for nilitary
support. The general íncrease of national contributions

over the perj-oC ïvas as follows:

&othg Times, November 15, Lg6o.
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TABI,E TI

irt¿,rroN-¡,L colt.m,rsurroi{9, r953-53 Æm r959-60

(Tn millions of national currency units)

United l{ingdom"'

Australia

New Zealand

ô^- 
^'{ 

nwc,t r cl,uq

>F >k

United States
\r-J, {,

+ ,|\.1n\
d apan

lr
+L

a^ts^ r^I v\ /-11
L//H //

,*"^
l.r. AL +.\)

r''l AT, J.V

,Ìla r I
li¿r) t 4

ör ro rì.i?J-) L . v

L959-60

bLv.5m

4.lvl+

1.0
Ãôô)v tv

r r¡¿l 
^L¡))Ötv

+ 258 .O

+¿

'i'Excl. sterling releases

' 'Inc-L. IOAnS

'k'l"kEracl. reparatÍons

Tota] assis-t,ance provid.ed in Lg6O was alrnost {!f .8 biflion,

training awards amounted to t+r268, ancl 535 experts were
I,?

sent out.4t) Tt v¡as a notable Íncrease over the first

years.

&lSeeond

l$2^-.' I\r_nEn

Annual. Report, (New Delhi,

Annual Report, (Tokyo, 1960)

L953) PP ' 75-88'

pp. L8l+-2L7 .

þ3rbid. 
, lo. 23h-.

n"ffikseg
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A related development was ihe beginning of tech-

nical assistence contributions by the Southeast Asian

,, rernbers themse'ì ves. By 1960, over l-r700 training posi-
:1

tions and about I35 e><perts had been provided l'¡ithÍn the
tl

Plan u""*.** This was doubly significant. First, since

this mutual assistance did not usually involve as great

: culttral and linguistic obstacles as did Ì¡Iestern irelp,

.r it cou-Id potentíally achieve greater results at lower

cost. Secondly, it strengthened the partnership princí'ole

in the Colombo Plan. Even though such aid was u-nlike1y

fo reach sizeable proportions in the forseeable future,

, ít helped blur the invidious distinction betv¡een donors

end recipient ,.L5

Ältogether the total aid provÍ.ded from L95A to

Lg6O amounted to approximately il9 billions. Tndividu-al

contributions trere as follows:
-;

tl++Ibi4,, pp. LB9-2o7.

¿'¡tf." ¿istincti.on was adopted by the Consultative
Comrnittee i-n L955, but later dropped.
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TABI,E I]I
t. l,APPB,q4I!"I rT0r\Is, 1g50-1960'f"

(In nrillions U.S. dolf¿¡'s at L959 exchange rates)

Total
Assisianc e

Training
Positions Experts

United Kingdom

Australia

Itler.,f Zealand

Canada

United Süates

Japan

1,18L.0

78.8

26.O

.362.5
7 J78.A

?3L.1+

3 ',272

3;076

738

r aÁo+.r.¿ v ./

]t,303
?r, 1JA¿

385

)oY

Ll+l+

162

2 1006

220

In addition, the fnternatÍonal- Bank provided- the area

wíth about {,ft ¡itfion in loans for econorníc development,

This brought the total to about 19fO ¡iffiono
Although the Plan had begun as a Commonv¡ealth

project, over four-fifths of this noney T.{ras provided by

the United States. 0f this, a large part ivas mílitary
aid " The balance availabl-e for genuine economic develop-

t/4oÏbid.r pp. I8t+-2L7. TÌre tabte is intended only
as a rougñEdícation, since it does not take into account
exchange rate fluctuations over the decade. Totals include
loans , supplementary grants, and sterli.n.q releases in the
case of the United l{ingdom.
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ment, from all the contributors, can l¡e very generously

es'bimated at r;nder .!'jì7 billion, Twice as much was spent
ln

under the lufarshatl PIan in half the time.4/ From another

a{-onÄnnin.r- +he rrross nitbl i n ¡nd nrivate inVeStment inÞ ud.I-Lu}JUJrl U , Urlç ór VpÙ yuvrr v '4¡u

Canada in 1-956 alone tn¡as substantially greater than all
,.o

economi-c aicl to Southeast Asia over the decade.^t" By

these sband-ards, the Col-ombo Plan did not appear to be

inuch more than a token gesture.

The Lg5O Colombo ES-Pgr! had suggested hopefully

that l¡Jestern ai-d- would supply three-fifths of the

areats minimum capital needs. In practice, it comprised

l-ess than one-quarter of development expenditure. From

L956 to L959, for example, India spent about Rs. 25

bill-ion on development proiects, and of this, approxi-

rnately Rs. 5 bitlion came from external =orr"""*.49
Southeast Asiats olrll'l funds were generally derived from

its spasmodic export earnings ancl from various forms of

xrrÄrya{-cprr ìrrogling. In the later 19501s, as maturinguu\r6ç var J J uó6r ¿ra€).

prograrnmes created almost irresistible demands on

national treasuries, whether these would suffice

47App"or, .$t4.1 billion.
Census, StãiiP!,ig?r AbFllact of

......_-M--(l,tlashington, l95Lv) P, 9UJ.

U.S. Bureau of the
the United Stq!çs, I95lr.s

Dominion Bureau
and Expendituret

48App"o*. . 8.03 birlion, c?nada,
of srarisriès,_N?!+onar-Accounts., fncome
L96O_, ( Ottavra , t961) n. 59 ,

lÐ inth Annua} Repgrt r PP . 48-53.
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frequently appeared doubtful. This accounts for ihe

exLreme caul,ioir, almost pessimism, chara.cterizíng the

annual reports of the Consultative Committee at the end

of the decade.

EvaluatÍon

:t : t:-:...::;-:.:.:-.r'. Anr¡ iì.,¡,*^*+ L^^ *c be in terllils of the planls
,,.,'.. ,'.,t . frrrJ J L¿\rÉrirçrlv lrqÐ u\

: . ^-j -;-^'r ^r^{ectives. There were undoubted administrativer.'.:r:: -,,.. "l -LË¿rf c*r vvJ

hcnofits ø¡incd .qrt¿rlr ås the expe1.íenge i-n econolniçvv¡rv¡ ¿vu 6L(¿rrvst

planning obtained by the governments of Southeast Asía.

For the less developed countríes, this l^ras of eonsiderable

value. Also , there were gains in internatÍonal coo"oera-

tÍon, contributing to a spirit of friendly partnership
: ô#a¡æ .{-La øa¡6þg¡g Of the Plan. BUt SUCh benefits CannOt' ë,1tl(.,rr6 vrtrt ltrrtJ

1^^ *^ ^ ^.,-a,l ¡nrì mâV even he reefli I w e).â crcrê?ââtad - TvTOfe¡,J(5 Mtjd.ùL,LJ gltt q¡lU ¡i¡qJw vvv¡l vç Å vqs4¿J v4q6óv¿qvvsl !'-l

tangible is the progress made toinrard the Plan I s basic

:r:,:: ::.:, eeonomic and political goals.
:,ì-:-'.: ì:.:__:-.

., :. The first of these l,ras to restore nåtional produc-
..t.... ....

''.:.::. .r:..r" "r"" {-'îtzi{-r-in q^"!L^^^& n^'r^ ancl- enable it to return to its

pre-war trading position in the lvorld economy. The acute

problems of general poverty and recurrent famine, it was

':.,¡..'..,.,,: hoped, could thereby be allevíated. Foreseeíng the
' -:. -_.. -' ....

implications of population grotrrbh, hovrever, the Planrs
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founders hoped at first only to irnprove slightly the

critical L950 positior.50 Little more than this lvas

achi-eved by 1p60. 
,:;r..i:.:i

Rice production, while subject to severe annual

fluctuation because of the weather, increased from

approximatel¡r 70 million metric tons in A949 to 93
5'l : .'1.: .:.

rnillion in 1959.-* About the same proportional gain ,,.",''1''',

was achieved- ín other food. crops. Because the regionrs ,,,,.,'.'
.aj,., ,',t 

t, 
-t,

population grer\r about 1.5 per cent a year, however, per

capita food consumption was in L959 only slíghtly higher

thanpre-vIar]-eve1s.52Itrvassti111essthanha1fthe
i^¡orld average, and about one-third the Canadian averager

Tìr quality, unfortunately, the avera.ge Asianrs d.iet by

W5g had deteriorated, mai-n1y because of a continuÍ-ng

shortageoffood.scontainingprotein.Starchyeerea1s
and roots comprised three-quarters of the general diet,
in contrast with one-quarter in llorth Arnerica. Lj-ttl-e 

.'.i..ì,-:.r,:,

.l-1:::--:'..1..:

headr"iay, therefore, had been gained in overcomÍng endenic 
,-,:.,.,,,,,1:
..-.:,.:t::._

malnU.tf itiOn. i ,,,,,,.,j..

5ocolorbo Report, p. bb.
hl/*UnN. Economic Ë14qVeX of .A,sia and the Far Eqst,

r95o, (new yortcl-ï95T1-pþìã-ãr; andEÈ; W, '
'Ë--, , r ^/-(Bangkok, L96L), p. 131.

5?Luld. , Lg6o, pp. g-r3 .
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In indust4itr certain fields of production regis-

üered more i.mpressive increases. Indiaf s fÍnished steel

production, for example, increased by ?0 per cenü over
Ã2

the decadê12) while her general industrial irdex (f95f=

I00) rose Vo L53. Buü India was the pace-setter Ín the

region, and not all of the other countries kept üP.

Moreover, industry employed below ten percent of Ëhe

regiont s populatÍ,on, so improvement in it was noÈ refLected

in sÍgnificant general advances. thus, while national

incomes in the area rose by an average of I+5 per cent from

L}SO Eo L959r5& thi" was aecompanied' by only small gains

in per capita income. These, in turn, ùrere also reduced

by continuing inflationary trerds. In Pakistan, for

example, real annual growth averaged lítt1e more ühan two

per cent a year, ad per capita íncome ln 1959 was stlll
about &60. oo"55

indivÍdua1 income

SÍmilarly in India, the rea-l rise in
over the decade was about fÍfteen per

:: :: :l.::a-:ap

I
I

(New York, 1960)

absolute improvement uras sIight.56ro contrast, Ganadais real per
cent; and. since the base figure I^tas approximately $50.00, the

53 (Government of
India Press,

pp.

55h.M. Huqr trPakistanrs Economie Developmenttf ,
(PacÍfíc Affairs, JuIy, 1959) pp. Lbh-LI*5.

56lodi"--1960,- p. 183; U.N, StaüÍstical Year Bo.ok.
1q60, ]s.s;E.
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capita income dr:ring the sarne period rose from tþçZg to

tsÈ

!,þLr5t+O.'' Roi-rghly speaking, a. Canadian in 1950 obtained

nineteen times as much incorne as the average Tndian; by

19ó0, he tras receiving tr^renty-seven times as much. I'Tore

generally, Southeasb Asiats economic gror^rüh over -r,he

decade was about half that of the ltiest,ern natiorl".58

The lt[arxist implicatiOns of thÍs 1.¡ideninø clålì in 'lirri¡1g

standards r,^rêrê oot encouraging.

One reason for this trend was the continuing

deteríoraiion in Southeast Asiats terms of trade. Fron

the beginning of the centr;ry, primary produ-ct prices

d.eclined. rel.ative to 't,hose for manufaciured. goods"

Hence the earuing povrer of Asj-an exports dÍmj-nished;

and trade deficits mounted despite producti-on increases.
¡ a^¿{Tn 1928, the region had a trade surplus of about $f

bitlion; in 191+8, it had a deficít of about $l*OO million,
and after the Colombo PIarts fj-rst decade, this deficit

Ão
lvas still about IäZOO míllion." Âid alone was c1earl5r

i-nsufficient to restore Southeast Asiats pre-r",rar tra.ding

57C^nudu, D,B.S.¡op. gj&., p. &0; and. fbi-d., Lg5o-
1956 (Otrarva, t957) V. 3T

ÃR2'U.N. Statistical Tqer Book, Wþ-, loc. ci!.
tnro*., no. **nr, u,i{. ECAFE, survgy, LgJg-,

'--tiã"l--'pp. 53-55; see also, U.l\T. Dept. of Economic Affairst
Relative Príces of Exports and Ïtnports of Underdeveloped

------:T-v7,ã.-l--ftJETUOU LII-êË (Netr, ¿v!¿\, ¿,/+vt.
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s1;rength. To reinforce su-ch help, it r^ras essential- to

assure the region a better export rnarket, rvith tariff
^^concessions and. iniernational commod-ity agreements."

Until ihese steps were taken, the benefits of the Plan

itself i^rould continue to be partllr cance'lled out.

The second ain of the Colombo Planfs founders

was the encouragement of democracy in Southeast Asia.

Progress here cannot be measured by trrlesiern parU-amentary

standards: tl:e backgroirnd of the area is too dj-fferent.

Until the post-l,Iar u-pheaval, goverYìmen-u had al-lvays been

paternal and au-thoritarian. For the majorityr even

cluring the struggle for independence, democracy tras a

vague, irrelevant concept; v¡hile for the T,¡'Iesiern-trained

^'ri-F^ i+ r.riõ rûOre often a status syrobol than an inherentçJIUYt J(, VVd,ù

political value. Inevitably, tryhen self-government and

formal democratie institutious did not provide order,

prosperity and prestige, there was widespread disillusíon.

Lacking the necessary tradi-tions, the .d-emocratÍc

'crappings sirnply did not i,'rork. Lairded olígarchies

remained povrerful enough to frustrate social reforns'

Fraud and. violence accompanied elections, parties n'iulti-

6oÄustralia, it will
stens at SYdnef in 1950, but
-t¡festerr: nations o .Þ.]åP3,. , p.

be remer¿bered, urged such
',,ras rebuffed by Lhe other
2L.
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plied, and bitter rivalries threatened to tear the net'rly-

formed states to pi-eces. From such circumstances, for
good or ill, there had to er.rerge strong personal leaders.

In this respect, some nations were luckier than

others. After sinking into an abyss of corruption and

disorder, Pakistan v,¡as rescued in 1958 by a moderate

nrilitary dictator, Generat A¡lb Khan. Similarly, Burma

caiirle under bhe caretaker rul-e of General Ne Tfín during

L958-6O. Less fortturate, Thailand and the fndo-Chinese
/1
f-1 |states"* end.urect righ.tist regimes, r,',those democratic

facades could not conceal- theír illiberal character;

v¡hile Indonesia, under President Sukarno, became in

1959 a ttguíded democracytl, with a suspended. eonstj-tution

and íts political life an uneasy rnixtu.re of instabitity
and repression.

Closer to clemocratic theory, India enjoyed vir-

tual]y one-party rrrle, i.rrith PrÍme I'finister ]lehruf s

Congress d ecisively l^rinning e'l ections ín L952 and 1957 .

No real- opposition party emerged. Tn a sirnilar pattern,

Abdul Rahmanrs A.lliance party doini-nated ivlalayan politics.

The only countries having aìoproxirnate two-party systems

/qrìl-*Except North Vietnaro, rnihich came under communist
control in L951+.
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were the Philippines and Ceylon, and the latter experíenced

increasingly stringent control s after the Prime I"linisterts

assassination ín L959. Tn the region as a luhole, demo-

cratjc prospects undeniably remained dím. I¡Iíth the dis-

appearance of nationalist l-eaders su-ch as l'lehru, they

could l'¡ell be extÍnguíshed.

i{hat contribution did the Colombo Plan make in
this context? Theoretically, economic aid should help

democracy. It can improve education, develop communi-

cation media, and encourage the growbh of a inoderate

middle class. But the Colombo Plan emphasized capital

projects, and did not directly advance any of these

democratic prerequisites. 0f the total aid from L95O

to L96O, less than tr¡¡o per cent was spent on technj-cal
Ac

assistancê."" Even a1J-owing that eapital proiects provicie

some on-the-job training for local '1 abourersr and also

taking into consideratíon the l-imited Uld technical aid

^2'progranrnes in the arear"/ there t¡¡as still a glaring

ímbal-ance.

62App"o*. $\t3o mi'!rion.
flffi nav¿¿Juv t Report ior L959-ÞO/^-cu orffitffi'sïT6 1Ënãonî9ffi')Co-ooerati-on in South and Southeas-t, Asiaæ
P. 75.

oJIt Lg6O, EPT,A. erpenditure in the Colombo area--l-n lyou, l1r1'-ÉI e)çpeno.l-rure ln rne uorolIloo area
Ì.ras about $8.5 níl-lion, roughly half Colombo Plan tech-vTqp qvvuv Yv a ./

nical assistance for the year. U.N., .Annual Report of
the Technicat Assístance Board ror 196Q]1ffi %-rf196the T-e-c-!rn:L-CaL Assístance Boar4 for 1960.,

:iî-'ìF-r ?47r t
v aÍ1t¿ | Llfl I It ¿ / -ú I

Commonwealth Relations
the Council- for Technícal

ñEæW
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More state-orvned railv'¡âys r f actories and deuns

serve Lo strengthen govern'rnent au.thority reJ-a.tive to the

public. l,'Jirile these are no doubt necessar to frovide a

conte;ct for se'lf-susteri-ning econorníc grolvth, undue concen-

tra.tion on capital aid makes the political structure top-

heavy. Technical assisiance is aclnj-nistra.tively more

/ìi1cìfinrr'It .¡nrl nq.l-apiq'llrr'i ' n l¡r'J- ++ {os¿s À¡vu!v, qrr!r r¡rc.u\:r rarlJ ¡-êSS ì.ñpf eSSl Ve, OUE LI l-S

also politically nore u.rgent,

Regarding possible groi.rth of a rnicldle cl-ass in

Southeast Äsia, the negligible .oer ca,oita income gains

sinee I95O could have no sìgr"rifica-nt effect. 0n the

contrary, Colombo Plan aid may actuaì-ly have weakened

democratic prospects in this respect, First, i-ts eon-

centra.tion on large proiecbs bolstered government leaders"

Secondly, for tJre entrenched rích in some cou-ntries,

foreisn aid tIp. q n.qirr'l o.:q altefnatiVe tO SOCial 1. ef6fm.¿v! v4Larr qrv- r{uu q

6L
AIso, several observers have noted that opporiunÍst

bureaucrats and bu-si:eessmen in Souiheast Asia seci-rred

disproportionate benefits from aj-d. In Pakistan, for
examnle^ Karachils slums deteriorated r^¡hile new and

hrxurious vil}as sprouted iir the suburbs" This el(aeer-

v+ P.T. Bauer. Econorni-c Analysis and Policy in
1 op e d c o un t rïãsïl-1ffintotr-Ø' 7T15p7ffii-8 ;J-Errl%lUnderdeveloped Couniries,

T{ - Ti nker - tf Government j-nH;-Tï nEer . -rrG-òv ernm
L959) p. ig8; sir
tt a !¿lf+v! t ."" t \

L959) p. f9B; Sir Percíval GriffÍ
å À;i;il:--f pãóiric Arrairs

ð-on , T957 ) pp' 122-1-23;
r?. ( Pacific Affairs. July.
iffiffi-s:Jçaffiiodayi''t kistan Todayn

(interñationár Affaiqs, July, 1959 ) pp, 3l-B-3L9.
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ba.tion of existing social divísions did l-ittle to further

the cause of democraey.

A relaied subject is the Planrs efficacy in fÍghting
comrnunism. Although this v¡as not one of its avoi^¡ed goals,

i¡Jestern leaders, particularllr i¡ the United States and

Canada, frequenil;r justified foreign aÍd on this basis.

The attitude v¡as valid- to the e:;tent that Lockean demo-

cracy cannot appeal to the starving. But it ttas a per-

verse extension to claím that money could make the AsÍans

passive supporters of the stat-us gI9. Communism has

diverse oz'igi:rs, not the least of r'¡hich ís psychological.

Any society undergoi-ng drastic change experiences uncer-

tainty and conflict from l,vhich the dogmas of a political
reli-gion afford i.uel-come escape. By accelerating change,

therefore, foreign aid could conceivably increase communism

i-n Asía,

Its main strength thus far has been less among the

peasantry than the impatient educate<i "luu"u".ó5 Ïts only

electoral victorl' occurred in 1957 Ln Keralar one of

Ind-ials more advaneed and literate states. Generally,

comnrunist parties have gained substantially Ín India and

fndonesia, but e1sel,'¡here membership remains sraall and in

/¿
hh"'I,{.1ì. Masani, The Communist Part¿

(London, Lg5l+); F.N.'TlE"@
ê$, (Stanford, L959 ) .

of
l_n

India.
Soutlleast
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several countries, the party was banned.

The real obstacle to communist advance appears

to l¡e the indigenous Asian character. Hindu and Buddhist

traditions abhor brutality and vj-olencei and the contrast

is cJ-early shown j-n the difference betv,reen Gandhi and

Stalin. Wj-th r,vesternization, religious influence may

rl anl i n e hut nati onal-ism continues t o reinf orce resis-
r-qn nô +^ ohr¡ ñr i ^- ^^] ; + j â11 mOVement. ShOUld COmmUniSmUd,IlUU tr\J Ò.LIy d.J--LEll yv-LIU¿vc

innro¡qa there'flore- it is I i lrral v -r ,o take on distinctive¿IIUI çqÐçt vrlvf v¿vrv, -" J ""

national features, or be cornpromised by its external

association. I¡Iith the extension of Chinese ambition,

this potential conflict within existing local communist

parties would crystalli-ze. In this situation, l¡,lestern

aid based on anti-conmrunist motives could only arouse

similar nationali-st antagonism.

The outv¡ard tolerance adopted by Soviet policy

after Stalinrs death in L953 \das partly a recognition of

this. Neutralism was accepted and aid to existing

governments increased. By lVestern standards, this aid

remained a trickle. Wi-r,hin the Colombo area by L957 iL

//oortl^lorf-d Comrnunism in Figurest?, (The --World Tgday,
i{ay, L958), pp. 2L2-?l-6, for Soviet claims; Ü.S. DãpE.
of State. Inlorld Strensth of the Communist Party

_-...'.=-_7,Fr___Fann

Organizations, (l{ashÍngton, January, I9ôI) p. '181'1'.
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amounted to approxir:aately .$¡l¿ million ," o, Iess than

one-sixth of the colombo P'lan assistance by the same date.
tsut soviet aid enjoyed certain propaganda advantages. rt
took the form of ttgiftstt r âs distinct from l?grantstr, and.

I ong-term loans at half the interest charged by the l¡Iorld

Bank or United States agencies. This approach helped

avoid the sense of inequality inherent in any aid

programme. ItIo attenpt v'ias made to dj-ctate development

priorities, moreover, as was sho!,¡n by the building of a

sports stadiun in Rangoon. Favourable pu_blicity, rather
than immedi-ate economic or political advantage, appeared

to be the chief motÍve and also the r,rain result. To a

degree, this rtas countered b¡r Sovíet actions elser,vhere

and b;r the prospect of Chinese aggressíon,

0n balance, therefore, the relatÍonship between

aid, from West or East, and communisË strength in South-

east Asia is tenuous. Viewing polítics there in terms of
the democracy vs. conmunism conflict indeed seems a sub-

jeetlve fallacy. Need callecl for strong executives in
most Asian countries du-ri-ng the extended post-rvar crisÍs.
Beyond that, their political evolutíon appears destined

to follor,u a di-stinctive eclecti-c path, approximating

neither i,rlestern nor SovÍet exaraoles.

a-o'/ _"'J.S. Berl-'ìner. Soviet
J-YróJ pp. JJ-JLv.

Economic Ai_dr(I'ieru Tork,
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Insofar as the Colornbo Pl-ants Consultative Committee

accepied. this and avoided ou-tright alígnment l'-n the cold

r,.trar, the Plan vüas a politícal success. But it,s encou-rage-

nrent of democracyulas at best ambiguous; and its economic

benefits were disappoíniing. Even to approach its goals,

it clearly had to be greatly expand-ed, r,vith lilore einphasis

on technicar hetp' ft had also to be su"oplemented with

trade agreements anci- tariff concessions. Finally, and

inost difficutt, it had to be accompanied by socíal reform,
ühat såeufd 6¿

sof its benefit s ppa.Ñob6gronopoli-zed. In the decade from

1950 to L96O, the Plan rnras li--r,tle rnore 'bharr a hesitant

first step. ResponsibilitSr for trris primaril-y rested

upon the T'iestern ::nemJrers. Aüiong these, the Canadian

governp1ent,.had from the outset pursued toluard the PIan

a policy that was curiousl)r ambivalent.
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OTT.A.WA Ai']Ð COLOMBO: THE FOL]T]CAL RECORD

The Reception

Canada i.n L9l+9 enjoyed both political- stability
and record prosperity. A general election returned the

Libere.l party to poiller, in¡íth an increased majority of

190 out of 262 seats jrr the l{ouse of Conmons. Despite

-.^-:^* +a.¡ *^¡1rlrld.Jvr va/\ r cuLlctions accompanying the election, the

federa.l budget had shot¡'¡n a substantial sl'irplus. Duríng

the previous decade, the national income had tripled,
and real personal e,-cpenditures had almost doubled. Per

capita income v¡as the second highest in the t'¡orld.

Foreign tra.de had reached a nei/ü hígh, and exports coill-

fortably exceed-ed imports. Apart from the continuing

rise Ín prices, 'r,here seerned to be few serious economíc

problems. In external affe.irs, Canada entered N¡\TO in
the summer of 19&9, and this nel^¡ responsibility was

reflected. in a ctoubling of defence expenditures. ./trsia

did not appear to be a subject for national concerno

l¡lhen tl:.e Liberal cabinet received lt[r" Senanayakets

invj-tation ai the end of L9Lvg, it at first considered
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sencling onl-y a sltlall group of oÌ¡servers to Colom'bo. Tl-ris

a,ppears to have been the t'¡j-sh of Nhe itiinister of Fina.nce,

j.{r" Douglas Abbott, t"iho oossiÌ:Ì¡r :ioresâ.r¡r åi'Ld wj-sj:recl to

avoid t,he conseciLtences of the rueeiing, llliimately, hot,'¡-

ever, ib" L"B. Pearson, ihe l[inister of Er:ternal Affa,irs,

lecl Ca.naclats d,elegati-on" I.le -u"¡a.s accofüpanied- by l;ir' Robert

ï,'la,vhet^1, the liiinisier of Fisheries" Âfter the conference,

ilie¡r hrere to tour Sotttlleasi ¡1,sia and Japan i-n an effort to

e:q:anC Canadian e:r.port sales. This latLer Ðltrpose helps

erplain the sirength of the clelegatj-on,

l.{r" Pea.rson played a limited- i¡a.rt at Colornbo' lìe

later characterized hjmself as a frfriencil]' C.ollar gad.-
1

flyrr at a sterlinp, meeti-ng"- 0n the l-ast day of the con-

ference, he indicated ihai Canadals .'Ltlantic obligations

r¿ol-r-Id. prevent her froln taking a large nart iir hel-ping

4.sia. ÄIso, he pointecì. ottt, Canad-a iiself r,'Iâs rlot yet

futly developed-, Bu-t under pressure of student ques-

tioning, wlr.en he spoke io the Unive:'sity of Ce1-16t

political clu-b, l''fr. Pearson ad.nútted tila.t rrCanada T,'trâs â.

pretty fortrurate cor-rrtry aud thei'efol:e i,'Ie Ìrave an ob-l-i-
2

gation to do t,¡hat v'¡e can to help other corrntriesu '.rr-

tg, of g, !,sþ1es. , Lg5o,
2T1"r" Gl.obe, January f/¡-,

l-st sess, , p, L35 "

I OÃn
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Three days l-aber, a government release at Ottawa tenta-

tively announced that should any aid be provided, it would

like1y take the forrn of limited- technical advice and snall-

scale loans to show Canadats sympathy vrith Asian aspi-
4

rations .'
l,r/hen l¡lr. Pearson reported to the House of Commons

in Febru-ary, he stressed that there was 1?no more important

question before the world todayfr than the communist threa.t

in Asia. Bu-t three obstacl-es impeded the launching of an

aid plan: adrnínistrative inexperience, the danger of

duplieating United lrtrations work, and particularly Canadars

unfamil-iarity r¡¡ith .A,sia. Also, h€ said, Canadats parti-

cipation in hlATO was

Ît..na first charge on thab portion of our national
production and íncome v,¡hích hre Tnay be abl-e to apply
as a form of mutual aid toward the support of other
countries...Büt rçithin the limits irrrposed by those
prior responsibílities, w€. ,.are nolr investigating
r"iays and- means of cooperating in the v¡ork that
might be done if and luhen this consultative
committee ís set uP.11¿l'

Evíd-ently uncertain, the Government rnras arøaiting nrore

specifíc development's.

)-, . .'I@., January L7 t
I

^rH. of c. Debates

IY)V )

loc. c it.
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Criticism was led by the Conservative party, the

tradítíonal advocate of closer relaii-ons t¡ithin the

Comrnonwealth. I,1r. Hor¡¡ard Green, lvho Ln L959 luas to

assìlîe the External- Affairs portfolio, claimed that, Mr,

Pearson had lrdamned v¡ith faint prai-selt the proposed plan,

and r;rged the Government to announce definitely that
Ã

Canad.a luould join the Consultative Committee.' In general,

hoi,nrever, the idea was too novel to receive much discussion

in Parliament. The Comnríttee on External .A.ffairs subse-

n:ranr-'lrr nannm'nended Sinply that ltinCfeaSing attentíOn beYuv¡rv !J À vvvrr4¡¿vr 

^given to the Asiatic zorrentt"

üIhen Australia issu-ed invitations to the Sydney

Conference in l''lay, I"lr. l'.{ayhew, one of the delegates to

Colonrbo, T¡ras appointed Canadats representative. After

criticísm in the A.ustralien press that the appointment

of the Fisheries l.;linister v¡as trhardly appropri-atert, I"[r.

Pearson replied that l\'ir. l.{ayhew was attending only as a

Government observer, and no personal decisions would be
,l

involved.' Quj-ie possibly, It{r. I'.[ayhewrs orrm Ínterest uras

the reason for his appointment. If so, it does not seem

to have been lvidely sharecl in the eabinet. For his part,

)Ibid.-, pp. l+00-401.
/
f-\"Canada, Parliament, IIouse of Commons, Standíng

Committee on Eiternal Affairs, -I"{Ínutes of PrócÇ{dffi4¡¡!
EîTãæ T9lõ@r-^¡a]Tr.-f ' pffi Eãnffi -
Effi=-T.C;É.T.

'IbÍd,, p. L2.
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I"'1r. Pearson attended ihe N1iT0 conference in London during

Itiay.

1tt Syd-ney, Canada rernained in the background,

ernerging briefly to support Bri-tainrs positíon that the

Asian countries submit estìrnates of their needs before

any aid prograríme be considered. Mlr. l'{ayher+ did not

puT:licly report on ihe proceedings until a month after
his return to Ottavra. Then he stressecl that he had tftaade

it clear several times du.ring the conference that Canadaf s

ability to be of help would be severel y restricted by
a

iis other ínternatioiral conrmj-tments.rt" He also suggested

that the real need in Asia was for rrore private Ínvest-

ment, a point made earlier by I'k. C.D. Ho'nre, the l'4inister
o

of Trade and Commerce.'

,A.sia w'as more than usually in the forefront at

Ottav¡a during this tj-rne. At the beginning of Ju.ne,

Pakistanrs Prime lt'linister Liao,uat ÄIi Khan, later to

be assassinated, visited the ca;oital; ancl although not
'W r'

avornredly seeking economic hei-p, h€ warne<j. that )lnLess
the western potrers assist the peoples of ;\sj-a in raising

their sLanda.rd of living, f personally ean¡rot see how

Ê-H. o.q _C. !el4!S-q , \95O, lst sess. ,

o*., - *
'IþÅ4', P' Lt+33'

P. Lç372.
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r^¡orld peace can be maintained.fl-" His words hrete under-

lj-ned on June 25, when nel^rs came that South Korea had

been invaded. Supplementary defence estj.mates rrere

shortly introduced in the House, again increasing Canadars :ì,,,.'.-"..:: :t :-: -..'

rnilitar¡r budget. Total expend-i-tures for 1950-51 aroounted

to over three-quarters of a billion doIl'-o ¡nrl a^" fÇ11-
t1

52 to almost one and a half billiono 
,,1,,,,,.,

One point not mentÍonec1 by l4r. l,{ayherv in his 
'::'::';

'ta,tt- ,',','.',

reportr to the House was the seale of assj-stance tenta-
tivel-y agreed- upon at Sydney. Àccording to a government

spokesflan in the Nei^¡ Zealand legislature, out of a total
t B million j-n technical assistance to be expended over

three Jreârs from June L95O, it had been decÍded that
Austrelia and Britain would furnish /0 per cent of the

funds, India urould provide 10 per cent, and of the

remaì¡ds¡, l,Ier,rr Zealand would give 5 per ""rrt,I2 That

Canadats proportion v'iould also be a;oproximately 5 per

cent became evident lvhen $+OO,0O0 vras shortly voted for
bechnical assÍstance u-nder the Colombo PIan.

In the subsequent debate, l¡ir. Pearson declared

toTn" Globe, l,{ay 3L, 1g5o .

lltarr+da Yeat Book, L95J, p. 1068,
12*-Journal of the Parliaments of the Commoniuealth.

\In'ì ]r1r1fT lOÃaì ñ n'7?vvJr ¿\llJrJ, L7/v, Y. I í)a
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that rrwe are doing our best...tf, and mentíoned that the

Government r.'¡as seeking to associate the United States

r,rith the PIan.13 Opposition criticism nolv increased.

sonrewhat in tempo. i{r. Gordon Grayd.on, the former

Conservative leader, irrged that rtCanada provide some

leadershiptt, and t?work out a bold approach to this
a,

problenrlt'** rnlhile IvIr. lU.J . Coldwell , C. C . F. leader and

eventually one of the Plants staunchest suoporters,
t5

also u¡antecl Î?more concrete plansrt-'at this point. No

member objected to the principle of aiding Asia.

lvlr. l.tayhevr was again Canadars delegate at the

London conference Ín Septentber, L95O, and agaÍ-n Canadars

part v,ras that of a friendly onlooker. lrihen the Repo{L,

stating Southeast Asiars needs to be .l$l billion v¡as

issned, the Liberal cabinet made no comment. According

to one Ottal^¡a observer, the cabi-net caused the deletion

from the RepegÞ of the sentence: ttThis report has been

approved by the member governnrentsfr, because it did not
L6rvant to be as firr.ly cotunitted as that.*" Sj-nce the

House of Commons had adjourned on September L5, there

1?-'H. of .C. Debate.s, W., 2nd sess., p. 395.
ta*t¿ -
I A-. . .* -' 101-c[ . r
t2 . , 7-950, lst sess., p. 32oo "
lo-.Blair Fraser, rrCrisis 195L - Asiarl, (l\[aclean t s

tda,qazing, February L5, 1951) p. l+L.
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r,rras no parliamentary discussion of the R,eport. Nor did Mr.

i:{ayher^¡ rnake any publÍ-c statement on his return from London.

Shortly after t,he House resuned ín January, Ig5L,

l'.,1r. Pearson reiterated the Governmentrs attitude:
ItFor Canada to supply either the capital or the
technical assistance in anlr substantj-a1 volume
r,,¡ould mean considerable sacr:i-fice, nou¡ that the
demands of ou-r defence program are imposi-ng nelv
strains on our economy. tt

He went on to comnend rrthe modesty ancl good sense?Î of

the development plans of Tndia and Pakistan, and suggested

that rnost of the $¡ billÍon aid necessary l.¡oul-d come from

sterli-ng rel eases.lT This tendenclr to continue refying

on Britain v¡as unduly optimistic. I,t . Bevin at Colombo

a year earl-j-er had stressed that Brj-taj:r was rinable to

maintain its post-war scale of help; and a few t¡eeks

before lt'Tr. Pearsonts speecJ:, the Inclian Finance l'{inister

hacl announced in the House of ihe People tha.t total
sterling releases from L95L to l-957 v¡ould apirroximate

i$7OO millions,tB u figr.re subsequ-ently corroborated at

the next conference at Colornbo in February.

1',7Ll11 
^4j ^l-1c LrI Ur

i.l
| ¡r-'"Journal

Vol" XXXrÇm,

lsl ls-q , L9 5\, pp . 53 - 5 t+ .

of tire Parliamenls o{ !þe Çomgo_nl^¡ea}th,
P" Iöj,O
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Canacla did not send a cabinet i:rinister to this
mee'bing, the four-th on the Colombo Pl_an. Instead_, her

represeniatj-ve lyas lvir. Davicl Johnson, Canadian High

Coninissioner to Pakistan . He devoted his efforts to
su.poorting the Arneríca.n representative, I',1r. Dona1d

I{ennedy, Deputy Director of the State Departmentrs Office
of Sou"th Asian Affai-rs, and t ogether they defeated the

proposal f or a central adminÍstr"ation for the Pl-an. Thi-s

I^ras in keeping l',rith the traclitional policy of Canadars

Líberal party. Since the tirne of Laurj-er at the turn of
tl:e century, it had resi sted giving the Conrnonr¡trealth any

central adminÍstrative organs. fn earl j-er year,s, this
decentral ization crusade had been pr,irsued for the sake

of autonom¡'; nolo¡ it appeared justified to assì.re Ai:rerican

participation in the Pl-an. I.{r. Kenned-y ernphasizecl t,hat

Congress would not approve contribu-tions to a Common-

t'realth secretariat.

' Canada Îs endeavours to facílitate the entr''¡ of
:",

i,'', the UnÍted States hacl no Ímmediate resul-t. That hope

persisted almost to the end of the conference, however,

r.üas shor,,¡n by I'ir" Johnsonts delay in announci_ng Canadais
t.

';, con'ûribution. Unlike the other Commonweal-th delegates,
1:.

r,^¡ho announced- their pled_ges at the openÍ-ng session, he

v¡aited until pgþr^rrrr-rr lo t".ha secOnd last da.y. Then he
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declared that canada r,vould provicle i'ì!25 million in capital
assistance d-urjng the first year of the Planrs operatÍon,

from Lg5L to Lg52. Älso unlike ihe other contribu-tors,

there was no indication of Canadian aid contínu_ing for
the remaining five years to 1957. The pledge, moreover,

l^¡as nrade conditional on United States participatÍon, ofl

a scale sufficient to realize th,e Plants objectives. I,îr.

Johnson lvas quoted that'il?...the Canadian Government has

felt from the beginning that íts otdyl coniribu_tion of
cLollars could not be considered entírel y apart from the
n .i .1 +1-^+ Ê; ^l^+ ¡.â^ø {-L^ TT, ': + ^ -¡ ñ+ ^¿ 

1 Oqrur uradu 1r¿år¡t come from the United States.tl*'

That this was iniended to encourage the United

Staöes seems unlikely. ìlüashington lvas already providing

$35 miffion r.rnder the Point Four program and. {850 mil1íon
under the Econonic Cooperation Adminj-stration, and it u¡as

planning emergency r,vhea'L shipments to help allevíate a

farnine in Tndia. fn considering an extension of this
help, the State Department in¡ould be influenced by a r,ride

variety of factors, among which Cana.dats hesitant con-

tribu-tion could have onl y a small effect. l.{ore likely,
the prorrisj-on was intended to emphasize Canadars Cistin-
tive position as a dollar country i¡. the Commonwealth

19N"* York Tiqes, February 20, Lg5L.
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and to underl-ine i-ts necessarily close association ¡..d-th

American policy" To a degree, also, l4ackenzie Kíngrs

i.,r inter-war caution in external maLters survived v¡ithin the
': Liberal c abinet .

The Triumph of Caution

Although the Government at Ottaura, by the spríng

of 1951, had tentatively made its fi-rst major appropría-

tion of #ì'25 million, official policy as yet gave rnínima1

a.ttention to the nev'¡ aid prograrune. In his speech opening

the Lg5I House debate on external affairs, l"{r, Pearson

divid-ed his a-r,tention beti"¡een the Korean tr'üar and Canadats

relations l,¡ith tire United States and NATO.20 The Colombo

Plan was unnentioned. In the l95L report of his Depart-

ment, sirnilarly, its rvork and- Canad.ats part were dealt

v,rith in one senten "..2L liÍith some justifícation, ITr.

John Diefenbaker, later to be Prjme l.{inister, expressed

in the House his doubt that the PIan was being explained

to the Canadian public, citing three letters he had

received vrhich cri-iicized hir-n for supporting assistance
22to South Ameri ca.

ô/\¿uFI. o{ g. Deb_atee, L95L, pp. 275L-2756,

";;"1 o"ot. * Externa'ì Affairs , Annual- i?epo$,
Lg5I (Ottawa, Lg5Z) p. 2t+, '

22-.*'H. oq g. Ðebates, L95I, p. /+168.
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I{r. Hazen Ärgue, a future House leader of the C.C.F. t

also attacked Government neglect and advocated an ímmediate

$100 million grain shipnrent to relieve the farníne in fndia 
1::,,..:,:.:.

ilsurely on humanitarian ground-s, if for no other "::"':¡'''
reason, a Christian nation like Canada sirou-ld
be preþared to help human beings in- any part
of ttre-i'¡orld faci-ng a situatiop^such as prevails
in India at the Present time.tt¿)

fn fact, shortly after the Colombo Conference in : :: .)

February, Canadían officials had- offered to give India ) : :

-,t. 
',., 

,.

as 'part of its L95J- contribution, a quantity of surtrlus

grade five feed r¡rheat" Since this could not be milledt

hor^¡ever, fndia postponed acceptance until a higher grade
2J,.

uias offered."* This rolas made at the close of 1951, and

a l]}fO miftion wheat shipment comïrrised the bulk of

Canadian aicl io fndia in that )rear. Other fi-:.nds were

used for providing busses and trucks in Bombay. Pakistan

recei-ved raihtay ties and help j-n establ-ishing a cement

plant, although by }darch, L952, one-fifth of the . fO 
,,.',.,'j,.,

miltion allocated to Pakistan for 1951 was stitl ,rrr"p"rrt.25 ::i"''r:r

] .t:,

This balance, and the emphasis on wheat to Ind-iar ", "',

suggested the adrninistrative difficul-ties in latinching

23fbid., o. zgï4.
ôlá+t:niå - n- ?00L-3006..g.o t li' 't \

/^* /_.First Afrl4¿el Report, pp. 56-57 .
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capital assistance Proiecis.
To regulate its capital aid, the canadian government

fnr rnr¡rded r¡enerpl nol ìev statements to India and PakistanM VVqI uvu €5vf rv¡ Ð

in L95L, and to ceylon in L952, These were all- identical,

and emphasized three PrincÍPles:
(l) that tfall economic aid...shall consist of goods

ancl servj-ces in accordance with specj-fic
programmes agreed upon...between the two
goverrunentstr ;

(Z) that tlcanadian aid- wj-tl be available on either
a grant or loan basis . . . ?? 

!

(3) that coun-r,erpart funds, resulting from the sale
of Oanadian õommodities such as wheat, in the
recipient counLry, be kept in a separate fund,
the use of in¡hich, f or development purpotÊst
would be subject to Canadj-an agreement','u

The first of these points, requiring that canadian

aid- be in rrgoods and- servicesrl was evidently intended to

enable the government to detennine the proportion of its

capital aid. that v¡ould be of canadian origin. This

ï-ênlrirernent r¡ras in contrast wi-th the policies of Nev¡
r vYu4r

Zealand, Britain and. the united states, who provided part

of their capital aid in cash, expendable at the discre-

tion of the reci-pient country, oñ mutually agreed proiects.

fn the early years, of coì.Lrse, most British aid tool< the

form of sterling releases and was therefore not fu}ly

^/¿o-- Canada, DePartrnent
Series , L95j- ( Ottarva, Queen t s
ñffii ãñ-d-¡gq, , 1922, No.
j-n External Aff airs, August,
forth abbrev].ateo as ll.Ar

of External Affairs r Eeat.X
Printer, L953), Nos. l8

23. The-latter is contained
L95?, pp. 290-296, Hence-
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analogous; while Nev¡ Zealandts aid v'ias on a relatively

srnal-l scale. American aid was roore significant in its

tolerance of off -shore purchases. Uncìer the l'{arshall-

Plan, for exarnple, over lO per cent of the funds expended ':'.

from 194-8 to L952 were used to purchase comnodities and

equipment outside the United States. About LZ per cent,

o-^r,ntìnc l-n cnny-nr¿im¡ia-] ., .4hl - ( hi -l I i nn f¡IAS snent incllliuLI-IIIJIIIå tru cfyPr VÀ¿lllevçrJ "1yL. -) vrlr¿vrr, n,*.- ul/v¡rv ¿rr 
..:'...

27 I:
Canada.'"' A somev,¡hat LesVyf, bu"t still notable, propor-

/ ,,''
tion obtained in its aid to Southeast Asia, ât least

until 1960. By contrast, Canadian capital aid after I95L,

i-.hr-nrr<"h ìt.s cmnhesi s on rlEoods and serviceslt tvas over 95v¡rr v uörf, 

2Å
Ì1er eent Canadian in content."" 0n1y proiects ensurJ-ng
'."t 

--__J f _ 

?a
this proportion were accepred for consideration.-'

Regarding the second principle, urhich stated that

Canadian aid could take the form of either grants or

loans, in practice from L95I t'o 1959 relatively few loans

r^rôFô mrda Rrr ï\'br-nh -l Q5O f or oyr-mnl e ''lln r F :1a -' ---v',vr ' rrd.uç . DJ 'id.r urr r-7 ).v, r- \rr E2!d.*rprÌr, {i3&.1 nfilliOn had 
l. :. ,

hoon I o¡ned and atl of this Was fOr the purChase of '': "'::'r---- ----'-- --
?n .. ..,.

wheat and flour.'" This emphasì-s was partly due to ..,. .

Canadars unfortunate experience with its post-war loans

27H,8. Price, The.lvlarshall ruAq and Its ii{eaning,
(New York , L955 ) pp ' 8æ49. 

-ncitos.c.EJ., L956, p. 189.

zgillg¡t , the u . s. state Departmeni announc ed a
new on-shore purchase polj-cy. The change vias strongly
criti ci zed in Ottav¡a .

?o
'"Canada, Dept. of External Affairs, Ä Report.-on

Canad.ian Extemál Aid Programmes, i\'ïay, L9@¡- 1-l,Ti-r'leoJ;
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to chiang Kai-shek, a large portion of which had to be

?'l
wr-itten off ." AIso, grants were simpler, and avoided

any controversy which might arise in the future over

.32repayment.- Finally, because loans vüere supplementary

to the regular appropriation, they encountered cabinet

opposition as an additional burden. where loans r\rere

made, therefore, they were usually closely related to
21

surplus-disposal needs, especially after L957 
"t

The third principle, deali.ng with the establish-

ment of counterpart funds, vías open to critj-cism. Two

factors underlay the principle. First, it rapidly became

clear after Lg5O that commodity grants, because of

d.omestic pressures, administrative ease, and some Asian

requests, woulcl take u-p an appreciable portion of the

aid provid.ed. secondllr such grants could not legally

be consj-dered d.irect economic development aíd, u-nder

the terms of the statutory appropriations. Technj-cally,

therefore, the counterpart device 1^IaS a means of regular-

Lzj:ng the irregular, of ensuring that commoclity grants

be used to finance genuine economic development projects.

,¡: .,.'

31¿t March ll, Lg55, the loan to Nationalist China,
amounting--io-,$¿u9.+-míffíôñi ri\ras classified as tlinqctivetr.
cá"ã¿u, iept. "óî Finance, .Éublic Accqrmts S 9glg9*, !955',
ùil. 

- I' qOtàu*r, Lg55 ) p. 6ffiqc-TõFffi-ab-5rev1ãtêd as
p.,¡ .cl ;'s,c.E.Á . r' Lg50-, pp. 37.38,

'). ))'Mr. R.G. CaveII quoted- to this effect, Ottalva
JoErnal, I{aY 9, L959"

33rnfru, , p. gl+.
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-r* ñrñ^+ì ^^ hornrer¡er the nrOCed91. e C1.eated mOre diffi-l-II yrú,uu-ruç, llvvvçvçr t vrrE j:

cul-ti-es than it solvecl.

When the Canadian government granted a quantity of

wheat to India, for example, the fndian government was

required to deposit in a special cornterpart account the

Rupee equivalent to Canadats evaluation of the grant.

tr'und-s in this account rtere to be spent on capital projects

approved by Canada. This complex process procluced problems

-in Áofinino ^r-i+-- æø¡¡#^ 'i'^ ^--^r..^*ing the COmrnOditíeSr!r uçrr11rr16 uULi'lllIULlJ-Uy Ëa d'IIUù, I1I çvd.Jr-Ld. u-LIrð uIlç uV.LrulIU\

involved, in auditi-ng the counterpart accounts in Asia, and

in spending the fr.mds constructively. Such problems

persistently plagued admi-nistrators, disturbed Canadars

Auditor-General, and baffled the House of Commons.

tn L956, for example, the fndian evaluation of a

shipment of Canadian boilers was {þ680,000 below that of

Canada. I\{r. Watson Seller, the Auditor-General, and the

House Public Accounts Committee at length ln¡orried this

discrepancy without reaching any conclusi-on on the impli-
^l< llcations;'+ and one Ottawa netrspaper ran the headline:

?Ã
tfQuery {þ6S0T000 Loss in Aid to fndiatt." More seriously,

t.ho nnrrntornrrf. nrneedilre ,qetllnl I rr n nmnromiSed the basicurlv u vuI vvr }Jqr v yr vvvuur v

?1,
'*Canada, Parliament,

Committee_ on_ I1ibl¿_c Accounts,ffi; F¡6.I@awa,,:Fi-T-9361

--. 

TaaDiffevl-AleO aS ö. lv.f .Ar

House of Commons. Standine
i'[inu'ûes of Procéedffict
---7-l-i-l--

pp. l+O'41+. Henceforth

5'l
"Ottawa Journal, March 2L, L956.
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æ^ô'l ^f ô^^n^mi n jerrel nnmenf, in SOUtheaSt ASia " Aj-d beCameåud.I \Jl- (;\,vrlvltrr v uv v vrvrvr¡f vrr

eori tabl e v¡ith rel i ef - ,qnrl local- fr:nds accumul-ated inçvu¿uqulv vf 4u¡r r vr!v4, 

"6alarrning proportions in the counterpari accounts./- It

vroul-d have been far better to d1rect the entire Canadian

appropriation to authentic development projects, and

provide additional commodity grants for relief as need

eyr^qê ô.r- elj-.onr:ti r¡ol rr to reeorrni r,e th^+ -*¡¡t ¡
qrvuvt 

-*'iIIIdt/J.VUJ-y, 
tJU rvvvórrräv vrrct\, ¿iJc¿lruJ

contributed, however indirectly, to economic development,

and loosen coni.rol over counterpart accounts"

In the separate field of technical assistance,

Canada got off to a sl-ow start in I95L. The first parlia-

menbary appropriation of Í}400,000 was made shortly after

the Sydney conference in mid-I95]. By l4arch L95L only

slightly more than five thousand dollars had been expended,

and the balance lapsed-. fn the follotving fiscal yeart

over one-ihird of the next $l¡-00,000 appropriation also
an

Iapsed./ t Nor were the early results striking. At the

end of L95L, only two experts had been sent out. Forty-

eighb trainees had been accepted, but few had arrived in
3BCanada.- As with capital aid, some of this difficulty

in rrettins started was of an administrative nature.

zÁ- Ã ^e ^/'" $. r PP. Y)'Yo.
2. r7

' 'l=$aQ. , 1952, Vol. I, p. E 3 .

? R_.,oFirsi Arurual Report, p. 7L.
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It stemmed partly from an early mistake at Ottawa.

Contrary to the practice of other contributing countries,

the cabinet decicled in L95L to place the administration

of Colombo Plan aid und-er the Department of Trade and

Commerce. Parliament voted the appropriation to External

Âffairs, r¡drich retained primary au-thority, but tur:ned

r.r.1¡ê1^ 1.he mone.' J-n o onani ol I v ereatefl bfanCh in Tfade andvv \tJ utlç IrvrrçJ U\J C, ù]JçUf,qrrJ Vr vqvvu vf,

Commerce. This may have been done to win the support of

l/Ir Tjnrnro rn¡hn in tho O:r'l rr ^.t-^-^^ nt- -l an¡+ ñhh^^Éô J-n L^'.^
Þ trctËtjÞ c{ t, IçdÞ U (,.PPYø.r ù u(J rldv ç

?o
been luketn¡arm toward the PLaYt." He personally cl-aimed

later that he was persuaded to take the iob against his

r¡ri qhos hrr ltxternal Aff airs officj-als rvho felt they lackedvvruravut

the necessary experience.¿u0 It was true that Mr. Holve had

a deserved reputation for tough administrative efficiency.

Âlqn his denartment had more contacts with Canadian busi-JIIUV u*ì-'

11 êss ,qnd r1Õrê r^enresentati-ves in l\sia. Bu-t the resultingrIUUU t srrs

d-ivision of authority over Canadals aid progralrìlne made it

a poor relation of uncertain status.

l4r. Howe 1s parliamentary assi stant, 1{r. George

i\tclh,,rralth, led Canadars delegation to the Consnltative

39Ctolr" and- l'{ail, December 20, L95l+,

&oH. of c. Debates, L952, p. 2277.
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conmitteels next conference, at Karachi in March L952.

l.{r. Pearson 1s parliamentary assi-stant , 1..[r. Jean Lesage,

subsequently reported on the conference to the House of
L1commons.'- cornment on the Plan, includ-ing that of French-

Canadian memb"""r42 *u" almost uniformly favourable. Mr.

Alistair Stewart of the C.C.F., however, poì-nted ou.t that
Canadats annual- contribution amounted to ?rless than the
nn.q1-. nf ô?'ìê'Yìâekapte Of eirrer^etta.q nêr nenif.¡ nf fhav¿ v¡lv IJqvr\q5v vr v¿6q¿ vv9vu IJçt uafv¿vQ va u!18

Canadian people n'Lpi and I{r. Diefenbaker i-mpatiently dis-
missed the al1egecl ad-ministrative difficulties, clai-ming

that ttlf there uras a will to gi_ve assistance, it could be
t. t.

.siven .ll^þ^r

0f some cabinet members, this was not entirely
unfair criticism. At the Sixth U.N. General Assembly

Session in the fall of lpJl, Canadars delegation, led by

Mr. Siuart Garson, the }{inister of Justice, explained the

Governmentts unwillÍngness to gi-ve more aid to poorer
IF
/¡ hcountries.^" Some of the reasons urere famil_iar. Canada

vüas itself undeveloped and could not afford to give very

,. 1*-fbid., p.8L3,
4zIoiu. ¡ pp , 29 , ]LT , h.26 and TT8-77g.
tt I^rJThiÁ n /,'l?¿v¿u., l/. ^rL).

uufpig., o. ro6t.
t, É,-'Canadian address i-n the Second Committee. Canada,

Department of External Affairs. Statements and Speeches.
No. 5L/So (Series henceforth au¡rre-r¡¡-ïle s-S æff'also H. of g. Debates, L952, p. 799"
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much. Al-so, its rearmament burden was heavy. Fi-nally, it

fel-t that many of the requests for help lrere grandiose and

exaggerated; and accordi-ngly it felt obliged Î?to stress the

need for realismtt. Stress was given, too, to the role

private capital could play in economic development. 0n the

nther hanrì e,enada rs delepatinn r-oipo.l-.od ås ItinannronfíAtet?
u vllvl llQlu t vq¡rquq Ð uv¿võqv¿vrr v vvu qu

o lT TrT rannrl- flr¡+ J-n mol¡a :nrr .qi oni fi nÃ6{- 'i**^^'t-¿. U ¡l\ r Í-9PUJ.'tJ LJIId.U , UU tllc1l\U *,-J *-d'IIU ILtlpcr.u t/ (JlI

Ì¡r^ì-'l d nar¡orirr +r-. ^ ^'^*"¡1 îontributions of ïtlestern natlonsWU|IU IJU V Ur Uy , L/11'\' clllll l-tc.I L

rn¡ould have to be at l-east one per cent of their gross
t/

national products.40 knplementing this suggestion i^Iould

have meant for Canada increasin.q her contribution almost

1ôñ1^t^v vrrr v!u a

Such a proposal- was unacceptable to several top

Liberal-s because they were convinced that aid, in any

proportion, v¡as futile. Mr. Abbott, for example, gave

his view that ?fPouring !þzS or $¡O or {froO million into
l,'7

tlre Colombo Plan wonrt really make a significant difference.n+l

In the same spirit, Prime Minister Sb. Laurent told an

audience: ttHalf of our total national budget spent in

aid and assistance, if it coul-d be properly spent that
,,d

l^rav- wol:lcl not even scratch the surfacett.+" SpeakingvuqJ ,

t/
4-orr rr rì^^nø,.n¡nr- ^f Economic Affairs, I[easures' U ¡I\ ¡ IJELr(af UrrIçf1U U! !wvIIVllllv dIr

for the Economic Development of Under-Developed Countries...r -: 
--==- --......r-(New IorK, L9)L) P. ó).

t.'t+/Quoted by D.G. Anglin, rlCanadal s External- Assis-
toraa Þr¡ercm.j,øll "( 1n+.67'¡2¡.]^-.i Tnrr¡no1 Sllmmer 1q5l'-'lt ci.ltufl-UåI'd.IlUUY- q \ JfIUçI lIquI\JIIaJ U uu-IIfc.I-t LJurruuçI , L7 )t+ I

pr 2O3.
ÅrÈ4..

S. , lio. 5tr/26.
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on anoiher occesj-on, I'1r. Pearson deprecated this f al,alisre:
trAs the dreadfi.rl facts of Asian poverty and ilisery
have become more vride_ly knor,m in the T¡/est, some
people, overrvÌr.elned b]' the enormit)' of the oroblem,
have talcen refuge in the attibude that. " "anyNhingtl:re \,fest can or should do i,,¡ould be ioo h_itle to
ha-¡e any, real effect upon the probJ_ems of the
at Þ2 - -ll+YqI vq ô o ô

and again,
ttThe fact that external aid may often be marginal
does not, horn¡ever, make it u.nimporta.nt. I\ilany a
garnlenl might lrnravel if it were not for the
;unt ' 

tt50

The d-ifference 'oetv¡een these views v¡as perhaps one of
erirphasis, but it r^Ias nonetheless the difference betr.'reen

negative and positive.

If fatali-sm lirnibed some ministers, misapprehen-

sion hanclicapped others. Durin€i an acldress at Yoi:kton,

Sasltatchet¡an, in L95l+, Ùh" James Gardiner, the l¡linister
of Agriculture, estimated that Î?ai least 100 million
people in Inäia are living better per capita than the

fi-fteen rnillion in Canada?1, and, he continued, ttTlve

ah.rays betieved Ind.ia ldas a land of great v¡ealth. Thel,

can a-ffoi'd. to take ou-r proclu-cts ancl pay for i;henr.,,5L

A month later, I{r. Garcliner expressed his oppositi-on to

1,Ç-. . .' - 91C!' ¡

5oquoted,

5lr=1uot ecl ,

Ibicl. , i'tro, 55/36,

Winnipep, Free Press, Augu-st 11, 195h.,
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the use of v¡heat grants as aid becallse, as he said, ttI
q2

ha.ve never been able to figure out who rvas going to pay.7t'-

Srrr.rrl ìrse.q had nnt. rrot heeon roblem for theJ -v ----,.Ie a serl-ous p

Canadian economyr

I¡trhen it became known in Canada ín L954 that the

annual conference of the Consultative Commi-ttee would be

held in Ottawa that fall, it was widely expected that the

Government would use this opportunity to increase its
--aqrlrr lnnr^nfiatiOn. FO1. the pf eViOUS thfee yeA1-S, itJ çú.f, JJ eyyf vIrJ

had remained constant at tþZ5.lp million. But as new

marnl.ronq ì ni n ad th o Þ] ¡n môr^ê lâêñìt r:sf.s f nr h el n rnrereIll.çlllLJvaù J\-rIlIsu vr¡u f,rqrtt rr¡vrv f,v\luvu

arri.ving at Ottar¡ra. AlreadYr the aid to India and Pakis-

tan had been reclu-ced. in order to provid-e f or Ceylon.

AIso, when l,Tr. James Si-nclair, the new Hinister of

l'islreri es- attended- the Ner,,r Delhi meeting in L953, his
I ÀU¡TVT

enthusiastic speeches had encou.raged Asians to bel-i-eve

an increase might be Íorthcoming. Several Canadi.an nel¡¡s-

papers tentatively predictedL that this would be about {|fO

milli-on.

When Prime Minister St. Laureni toured, Southeast

Asia in February L95þ, however, he was sympathetic and

nnrrr^f.ê.ììì q hrrt en re'Îir'l I rr non-comrnittal . Hi-s caution hadvvul vvvsut vsv vsr v+s¿ÁJ

5 2quoted , fb-|c!. , Sept emb er 2L , Lg 5t+.
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nr-nhahl rr 'been -¡oi n forced hw scattered anti-Plan criticism
PJ" \JUAVTJ vvvf¡ r v¿rrr

in Quebec during the electi,on campaign the preceding year.

The Canadian economy, meanv¡hile, lvas beginning to Suffer

the effects of a minor recession in the United States.

Tax revenues ulere declining slightly, and despite a fal]

in defence costs after the Korean armistice, I[r. Abbottls

last bud-get was barety balanced. At mid-summer, his

successor, Mr.. Walter Harris, launched an austerity drive

to curb government Spending. He was clearJ-y determined

that his first br,rdget hlould show a surplus.

Over seventy delegates representing the fourteen

members of the Plan assembled at Qttarn¡a on Qctober 4.

As they d.rove up to Parl-iament HiIt on the morning of

rhp oneninø sa<<inn thcir colourful flags uiere flyingultç vyv¡f ¿rr€) uvuuÀvrr,

in front of the Centre Block and the Dominion Carilloneur

l^râ s nl avi nr¡ a medll ev of t heir national anthems . l¡lelcomingvvqÐ IJL4J !r1ó q

the d"etegates in Lhe Commons chamber, Prime Mínister St.

Laurent stressed tlthe human values which the Plan was

designed, to servetl. Later in the day, Mayor Charlotte

Whitton presented scrolls on behalf of the City of

Ottar,ra. Some delegates Were also taken on tours of the

Dorni-nion Bureau of Statistics and Ottawats Fryerimental

Farm, and to l-ocal hockey and footbalt games. This aspect

of the conference W'as characterized by an atmosphere of
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informal friendshiP.

Business sessions were held in the more austere

rooms of the Commons'Railway Conrmittee. They were closed

to the public. i{r. Pearson was away attend.i-ng meetings

at Paris and llew York, and perhaps significa.ntly, did not

appear during the conference. In his place, Mr' Harris

presided as chairman. Attention was f|rst given to the

--rrrq'1 nr^or.êca nannpf i^rlri-gþ V\r¿5 diSCOUf aging. Thed.IIIrLld.I PI U6r ('ÐÐ r ç}JVr v t vvrrJ

abnormal demand for Asian exportsr Eenerated by the

Korean \,{ar, had" ended-; and the arears total trade income

v,¡as fall-ing sharply. This was reflected in increasingly

acute financial difficulty. Indiars deficit showed signs
53

of doubling.// In Pakistan, there r^Ias reported ttadditional

clowni,rrard pressure on the standard of livingll, while
5lL

domestic indebted.ness had tripled. - ' Cey]onr s crisis,
ÃÃ

which had begun in Lg53, vras also d-eteriorating." In

its general assessment, the Report reached a sober con-

clusion:
rtThe financial problems of the Colombo PIan colintries,
relative to their development needs, are.most
seríous; and while progress can be recorded rn
many paiticular resþects...orl balance it aqpears
tnat the gap betweeñ the estimated costs of firm

53ur1r{ Annual Report, p. 35.

'.I-',:._:::
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Jv¿va t

) ).1 1.\: àÉ vJs a .

a/pp. Y?-YY.
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ttdevelopment prograrunes and. foreseeable available
financial repources is wid-ening rather than
narrowing.lt)o

0n October 5, in contrast, lrTr. I(.'tII. Taylor,

Canadats Deputy Minister of Finance, and assistant chair-

man of the conference, was reported as saying optimis-

tically that, ttNo project in the Asian area was suffering
57

from lack of fr-mds.r1'' Another Canadían delegate the

following day stated that bhe Government was considering

extending technical aid to some of the PIanrs mernbers

outsi-de the Commonwealth, But after a special afternoon

cabinet sessi-on, to hear I{r. I'larris report on the con-

forenee Pr-ime l,[inister St" Laurent told- reporters that!vr vlrvvt

no decision had been taken on voting an increase. A

further official statement, finally, mai-ntained that,
t?It hasnlt been customary to discuss money at these

6Ê
conf erenc€s.rt'" This was not quite true, ås previous

pledges had alrrrays been announced a-t, the annual conferences,

and indeed v,¡hen I{r. Stassen arrived in Ottai,^ra, he

inrmodi¡tel 1r nôf.-i Fiecl deleÍr¡+^^ ^-'1 -^-^-ters of a sub---ç/ t/IIIeu uefv6d.tJEÞ d.IlLr I çyUr

stantial increase in Ämerican aid. I¡Iith this encouraging

yrêÌ^rq th e c onferen ce concluded. Several l''¡eeks later,rlvvvut vrrv vvr¡

/" | 
^-t 

rlJV¿u a

57GL"b"

r P'151 '
C.I IU ]'I4I I ¡ October I , L95l+.
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+1^ ^ ñô-ôr-i ^* r^arõÞñhôn+ ^1ri êf. I \r in nrêåseCl i tS annfOnfiatiOnLrIf g \/AIf,OUIC,f ! È;UV ç¿ lIIllçIlU !1u!çw¿J IllU¿ vqÐvçt ¿ vu uylJr vYr .

by $l mil-lion. Prud-ence had won a signal victory.

Canadats jncrease, during the L955 parliamentary

session, was varj-ousl-y termed- "paltryrr, Itri-d-iculous and.
60

nersimoni olrsft. and l1 a nip'rrardlr¡ mi serl \r 511¡1tf .//yururrrrvrsrJ,

Government defenders emphasized the familiar ad"nrinistrative

obstacles, pointing out that not all of the previous

appropriation had as yet been committed to projects.
Âannrrlino.lrr ILTr- lJnr^ra or"nlrinarl¿19 V vt u¿rrë;!J , I'I¡ . I¿vvv v vily¿q¿r1 vu t

tlWe are reluctant to recommend any su-itable
increase in the Colombo Plan vote, but if a
sneei¡l nrnieet. nâmê tO hand- that Seenled
particularl¡r sui-table, we would not hesitate
to recommend that parliament þç asked to
nrnrri dê +r- ôõ^úr¡ fUndS.lrOUrI-JI \JV JUl' UIIE ]1ÇU\'ÐÐd.I J

Such a project blas unveiled by lt[r. Pearson three months

later at the next Consultative Committee meetins Ín

Singapore. hlith it, he finally overcûne cabinet opposi-

ti-on.

The nrnìect tnr¡s ¡ ni;cleaf feaCtOf . ft Wast_t v.J

announced that Canada had offered one. similar to its

NRX reactor at Chalk River near Ottat¡¡a, to Tndia and

"11. of C. D_eba-t_e¡, L955, pp. 45 and l+O7.
/
ÔU-,^, ^r -- lt ¡¡/- a-fbid., p. ô191.
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that Ind.ia had accepted. Total cost t'¡as estimated at

{lf/u miffion, of lvhich Canadals share rvould be s}ightly
, . ^ 6f ñ1-^ -^^^^+ ^ {-^ l-.n trr"i'lover narr. The reactor was to be built near Bombay

under the authority of Dr. Homi Bhabha, chairman of

Ind j-a I s Atonri c Energy commi ssion . Also , Mf . Pearson

told the conference, canada intencled to give Burma a

cobalt bomb therapy unit. To meet the addition.al costs,

Canadats annual appropriation T\iould be tf significantly

increasedt?. l,.leanwhile, a correspondent accompanying it{r'

Pearson wrote home thatt?...it would. do Mr. llarris good
6z

to walk the back streets of Singaporett'-

Following the completion of protracted negotiations,

Canadars d-elegate to r¡lellingNon in L956 announced that her

contribu_tion had. been ra.ised by about thirty per cent

to .$3¿u.b million. Sympathetic observers hailed l'{r.

pearsonrs bel-ated victory. Bu-t the tying of aid- to

Such exotic proiects was not entirely a cause for con'

gratulation, Reactors and cobalt units had lor'v priority

in coirntries where famine and illiteracy lfere comnon.

Their justification in fact appeared to be maínly political

/-orE.A., i{ay, Lg56, PP. r}3-116. The reactor ulti-
marely "oãi-{¡íS 

*iiilá",'oþ'which Canada's share was 4¡9.3

^irr:-ó". lg¡1., i\{arch,'196r, P. 75.
6z--."*Winnipeg Free Press, October 20, L955.
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One official closellr ittnolved in the reactor agree-

ment l-ater felt that ihe primary factor lvas Dr. Bhabhats

norqnn¡l ìnfl itence r¡¡ith Prime l.{inj-ster Nehru. As frequentl y

h¡¡ nnens i n f6¡ai rrn :ri d f.he desire for national prestigerfq Irl/vffu

took precedence over the need for economic d-evelopment.

fndustrial Llse of atoniic poliler in India was at best remote;

and even in this field, Dr. phabha estinatect at the 1955

Atoms-for-Peace Conference in Geneva that ftthe Canadian

reactor may accelerate ou-r d-evelopntent program by perhaps
/ô̂{

tv¡o yearstt,-' From the Canadian standpoint, the reactor

Trree nh-ìoflrr l¡.qe'Flll âs e nllh'l i nitrr derrie ^"^^4-iOnable
l-*rr-Lv¿vJ uvvJ-vvt d'Þ d' gul\tùU|

dipJ-omatic advance on the United Statesro4 atd. u" a l-ever

for nrvins loose an increase. It gave a needed psycho-

logical boost to Canadats aid progranlrne after six years

of unrelieved reluctance. Ottawals parl-iamentary Speeches

ancl cabinet policy over Nhe period had been a study in
i-^^-æpr¡itrrJ-IIUVTIór u-r vJ .

A Doubtful Advance

The Wellington meeting was the last attended by

Liberal delegates. An electoral upset j-n June L95'7

/¡rl-("'Globe and Mail, June 25, L959.

645o*" Canadians regarded i-t as such, because the
had earlier offered a reactor to ceylon, but.negotia-

-;.:4,:':,i:.i
i:.:-'rl-:'i':,

ïïq
tions
L955.

had failed. l.{ontreal Daily Star, Ôctober 18 and 20,
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returned a rninority Conservative goVernment under l"{r' John

Diefenbaker. The change au8ured well for canadals role in

the colombo Plan. As early as 1951, Mr. Dj-efenbaker had

urged that her annual coniribution be doubl udi65 and

dr-rring tne Lg5l campaign, a major plank in the conservative

platform acLvocated- the creation, through greater trade and

aicl, of closer ties wiih the other members of the common-

r^,¡ealth. Dr' Sidney Smithr r¡rùto assumed the External Affairs

portfolio in september, shared thís view. Addressing a

Toronto audience in L955, he had criticized the Govern-

ment 1s ttexcess j-ve timiclityfl on the grounds that it ltv'/as

not giving sufficient credít to the intelligence of the

canadian peopletr, and called for frmore far-sighted

statesmanshipît in effecting a greater balance betrn¡een
A^

d.efence and aid expend.itureso"" Again in his firsb major

policy statement after taking office, he expressed his

doubt,

, ;.ì;.: i:t

î?...ïrrhether there is any single task in the inter-

"Àiiònaf 
fietd rn¡hich Cânada has undertaken that

uño"fO receive greater approval and endorsation
iror Canad.ians.l.No reasòñabl-e man could doubt
if.é Uenefits,rghich this type of en-t'erprise is

. ",D./bfl-ngl-n$..."-

650-r"" u. C.B.C. broad-cast, reported
Gazette, JanuarY 9, L95L.

66cto¡" and Mail, March L6, Lg55'

67 S. and S. , ITo. 57 / r+1+ '

i n l-lr o l\/[nn fu-a¡'l
-* -JI
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Mr. Howard Green, the new I'iinister of Public works, had

also been among the first to criticize the Liberals I

^À,n¡rrr-i ^r,q 1ãênêption of the Plan;"" and- l'{r. Donald Fleming,uquvrvuu r vvvu -*___) 
,.,..,.r,.

hotding the crucial Finance portfolio, had consistenbly :"1:::':::::!

aclvocated an increase both in the Flouse and in the Standing

Committee on External Affairs.6g

The only member of the Conservati-ve cabinet v¡ho ';'":¡"':,:.:::'
\:': -. :'.:-.:: :

might haVe been elipected to Oppose an increase I^IaS ltlr. ..'::.,¡,:.,,.

ì:,i:l:::i,;:;::

Leon Balcer, the solicitor-General. As early as L95O,

he had spoken out in Quebec in favour of directing
'7ì

defence funds into economic aid.'" Subseo¡"r.ently, how-

ever, he was apparently associated. r,rrith the union
n1

Nationale machiners anti-Plan propaganda.'- l3e this aS

it may, he represented Canada at the Jogjakarta conference

i n I Q5q - an d retu.rned an enthusiastic s upporter.¿¡r L./ ) /

Economic cond,itions hrhen the conservatives took

office r¡rrêf€ by no means encou.raging. Despite continuing 
¡.:,:,:.,,...,:.:,:
: .. : .: .:.: .a-: .:,:

inflation, unempJ-oyment had risen to five per cent of ,,.,,.',;;

.:..::,.:',r'i,

the labour force in }lovember 1957. Defence spending had ::': ''11'1"''

l_evelled off , bu-t the era of budgeta.ry surpluses 1^Ias

over. The gross national product had now surpassed {þ30

Aà--FI. of C. Debates , L95O, lst sess. r pp. 400-À-0I'

6s;^
lly-. fvlu.. L/)v ! ¡,_V. /, 

--

Ibiq. , L956r PP. 6808-9; S''or:¡fro ' L7)v t PP'
Lg6-2O7.

70^' uanadian Forum, June, I95L.
ttr,. 

", * **r- , Lg58, p. 4'ot8'
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bj-llion, but j-n constant dollars sholved a decl-ine in L957

ancl onlv a sljøhf. r^annr¡orrr in lASR- TmnOrtS incfeasinElvqtlu VIIIJ q urrórrv I vvv v vr J LrL L/ /e . ¿¡¡¡yvJ vv rr5¿J

o.¡noarìorì êfanr'ìY---r--"ts, moreover, and the balance of payrnents

deficit in l)JJ was d.ouble tha.t of two years earli 
"r.72

I*{r. 1^l.J . Brorme , minister rrriihout portfolio,

attended the Saigon meeting of the Consultatj-ve Cornmittee

in Octobe:: of 1957. lle announced an increase of $6001000

in Canadars annual appropriation, bringing it to an even

$|35 miffion. The following March, anoiher general elec-

tion returned the Conservative Government tt'ith an over-

'"vhel mi nq mii iori tv - and Pri me lr,Tinister Diefenbaker usedvvlrv¿¡rtrff8 L"J t

this mandate to put his L95l- proposal into effect. At

a Commonwealth Trade and Economic Conference at }{ontrea}

in September L958, Iutr. Flerning told the delegates that

Canada ln¡ould. raise i-ts contribution to fi¡50 mill-ion. In

ad.d.ition, it would provide {ffO miffion over a five year

nari orl for tlre netn¡ \¡Jest Indies Federation - ancl an initialfr[iJJ-VU rVr UfMrVvv tvvuv

sum of ,iþ¡OOr000 for technical assistance in the Common-

wealth areas of Africa, Also at the conference r Canada

and Britain sponsored a Commonweal-th scholarship programmet

to cost abo¿t {ft mittion annually, and to include at any

72c^nud.^ Year Book, L959.
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one time about one thousand. stud-ents . '- Britain was to
nl

bear half the cost, and Canad-a a quarter. /+ This pro-

granme was launched follorving a special Commonwealth

Education Conference at Oxford in the su,rnmer of L959.

Altogether, these nev¡ aid corrunitments represented a

r¡di r:¡l clen¡r1;ure from the nol i r:w of t.h e nrerri nns Gnrrg¡n-

ment . From the standpoint of the Coloml¡o Plan, it vras a

creditable and overdue change.

Another change in Government polic1', horn¡ever, was

open to doubt. It involved the use of wheat, flour, and-

other conrmodities as aid. The Liberals had in theory

objected to this form of aid. mainly because ra.r.r materials
14

and foodstuffs comprised a major source of export earnings"'-

In practice, substaniial wheat shipments rilere sent out

rlrir,.ino f.ho firef. \rêrr.q l^rhê- ^^^-i+^'ì ^ø^iênt nrnnodrrrç5Llu_l.IIIå UIIç J-IJ-ÐU yçGrùt vvrfçlI u4yrvar l/rvJvuu yl vvsuuf \

i¡rê1aê not vet c^+^1^r; ^1^^r' hut the later ernnhasis wa.sJ - - JÞ Ud.IJIJ Þ1lElr , u U U u.tlç I(x. Uçf vlr¡I/IlqJ¿u vvqu

nì a¡r^lr¡ ìl1tôrl ¡lafìni''l-a nrnioaJ-e r^ri+Ì. r^¡lra^{- l^^-i'^^ ^^-+J-çIJlll-Uli -iJr UJUU r./Ð t VvJ- UII VYIIEc¡.U UçrIIó Ð\tllv

^.,t1Ð ei nn:r'l -l rr Õn e Sllnn-l êmê.^+.-"^=- L^ ^': - 'ÊOr Sneei al, LJll o. Ð UPPIçlrlsII Ud,l J Lrd"ÞJÐ t a vr r yvwrq¿

relief.
The fundamental objection to using wheat as aid

was that it did not directly contribuie to economic develop-

73n". Sidney Srnith, Canadars External Á.ffairs
l,/iinì q-t.or- hrd nr-ioi n¡l l \¡ nr-ôrlnqcd .thi s rìr^.ìcr7râmmê - S- l' F 

^¡r¿rrrv vvr , .'* U-VVÐÇLI UllJù yr \-'Är clllullç o ¡¿:::-::' ,

L96O, p. 95,
'7Lt*For comparison, Canadars share in the original

technical assistance programme launched at Sydney in
I95O had been about five per cent.

17E

'tMr. Pearson, g. gg g. Ðebates , L92?, p. 1016;
l,[r. Abbott, Montreal Gazette, Fe'bruary l, L952.
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ment. The purpose of the Colombo Pl-an was to help South-

east Asia become self-supporting. But food shipnlents

nnlr¡ mì-r,iøated the effects of ihe arears povert¡f vrithou-1;

renloving ttre causes. This point WaS frequ-en-t ly exnressed

i-n Canad-a before L957. ÚÏr. R'G' Cavell¡ I'^rho ruas in charqe

of Canad-ats aid programme from I95L to L95B' expressed his

opposition to l^Iheat as follows:
lftle are very anxious. . .not to dissipate ou{ funds
i-n relief measures...If u¡e use our frmds in
supplying food to them, that is a relief measure --76
tvtri-ctr- reãtty never improves the overall situati-on..lt' -

To the same effect, I{r. Pearson in L956 said that,
l? . . .\,{e have d is cu.ss ed rn¡ith the Indian , Pakistani
and Ceylon governments on occasion, the provision
of food under the Colombo Plan and it has been
agreed- that the Colombo PIan should not be used ,37
fõr that purpose except in a case of emergency...tî"

Eight months before he becarne Prime Minister, l4r.

Diefenbaker indicated his futl agreement luith this:
ttl believe that for us to imitate the unitecL states
in this rega.rd woul-d be detrimental and dangerous
to future farm markets, in particular markets for
Canad-ian wheat, and would- be using the 

-Col-omboPlan in a inanner that was never contemplated.
One of the aspecis of the Colombo Plan to which

our attention waÈ directed by representatj-ves from
fndia and Pakistan v'¡as that the cost of trans-

'71-rn ^ F ^ 1(/uU.U.-E.Ao¡ L9J5, P.

77H. of c. Debates,

70l+.

- ^ 
P/ / ¿\ntLY)Ot p. oö/4.
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f?portatì-on of wheat and tn¡heat products was so high
a-s to render practically useless the importation
of these commodities except in emergency cases.
what they wanted was sone form of m¿rterial a.ssis-
tance that would enable them in their oum

countries to transform areas at present unproduc-
tive into productive areaËô thereby enabling them
to meet their o\dn needs.tllÖ

yet after he became Prime Minister, Mr. Diefenbaker

reversed his view.

During his tour of southeast Asia in the fall of

W58, he repeatedly stressed Canadals wheat surplus. At

I(uala Lumpur, f or examPle, he said,

ttI,üe have so much wheat in Canada we dontt know
r,vhat to d.o with it, As a matter of fact, it piles
,rp "nd 

while it piles 9P we find other parts of
the rn¡orld v'¡hereiñ the degree of,,¡ustenance is
belov¡ that which it should lo¿.1t(7

More directly, ât a press conference in colombo, he was

quoted. as sayl-ng t

t?In view of the fact that we have in Canada a
tremendous surplus of ro¡heat, we rn¡ould naturally
hope, if not eipect, that these countries would
take a larger share.of wheat and- flour under
the Cotombõ Plan...It is our hope that in the
next few years, a substantial portion o$r='our
contribution witt be made up of wheat'r?o\r

The narl-,nersþ'in nrjneinle had always been impli-cit in
IlrE Vq! uI¡vr urary

-uhe Colombo Plan. But the expectation that the countries

'7 È,

I0l-0 .
11c\

''S. and
An
" - t/-t {- *- ¡ r.r¡

\J tr t/(,.Vvq

p. 6876-6877.

S., No" 59/L3,

Journal, December 9, L958.
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of Southeast Asia should help solve Canadars problems as

i¡¡ell- as their ovln gave it a new colour"

Itrddressing a joint meeting of the tu¡o Houses of

Parliament of Ceylon j-n November 1958, Pri-me Minister

Diefenbaker rather differently summarized Canadars

attitude to the PIan as follows:
ttCanada answers in action rather than words;

Canada tries to offer understanding raiher than
srnnpathy; Canada aims at the development of a
systenratic progranme rather than handouts
dictated by expecì.iency; Canada seeks to help
r^rithout taking political advantage and without
attaching strings to tie the hands of the È.1
nati-ons involved. ftrs as sirnple as that.rî'*

But this was perhaps an over-simplification.

From L957 to 1960, Cambod-ia received from Canada

tþfOO,OOO, all in flour. Ceylon receivecl i,Z.l* mil-lion

r,vorth of floi.ir, almost hatf of its total allocati-on,

dr-rring this period. Indonesia received 4þ8t0,000 worth

nfl f'lnrrr rnrelI over half of its three year allocation.vr r!vur t "" "--

Ppr.h¡ns si c'ni fli r:antl v- the '.'i*^+ *1-i^h rlanadian ai-d tor çr llcxy Þ Ðrórra f r \,o.rl urJ t urtç J- II Ù L, llrcr J \Jr \J

Tnjnnesi: annnrlncefl ¡]llrinø 'l-lra llnncrrl +:fiyg COmffi-tteeIIIl,|lçù-Ld. t GIUMIIUçU uur r¡1ó vrrv vvf f uu¿ vu

meeting there, consisted of three Qtter aircraft val-ued

at {i¿uoo,Oo0, and {þ¿u00,000 worth of ftour. South Vietnam
,A^r arecel-veo i¿4urOOO l,¡orth of fl-our, .jþ60,000',vort}r of butter,

â^r
\ tn^va , No. 59/L2.
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and, {þ5rZOO worth of universì-ty laboratory equipment.

onty l\,ialaya and singapore successfully resisted this

flood. of Canadían flour. Inlheat was gi-ven on a comparable

scale. Fron Lg57 to 196t, Pakistan received :i¡f3.5

mÍllion, an¿ Ind_ia took il;ef miffion. Burtta accepted

Jþf .Z million in wheat, together with {Þ1.6 mil-lion for a

highr,vay survey and. brid.ge construction.S2

In the light of the earlj-er reluctance of south-

east Asia to accept wheat and flour for economi c develop-

ment, this nei¡¡ trend is di.fficult to explain. For even

when these countrj-es wanted wheat ort possibly, flour,

it was natural for thern to get it frorn the United States,

v¡hj-ch paid half of the shipping costs and al-lowed the

recipient to pay the other hal-f in local currency, of

from Australia, uhich paid all transportation charges'

For Canad.ian v¡heat ancl flour gifts, the recipient had to

pay all shipping costs in dollars. It was not clear that

a proportion of wheat and flour had become rnandatory in

Canadian aid, but it was possj-ble.

Defending his policy in the llouse of cornmons, Prime

Minister Diefenbaker rnaintained that the increased wheat

82att aicl figures from Å Lepor! pg C3naclian.^Hg"t1
Aid Programmes¡ liIa1r, l9ÓI, -g!,. cit., 'l'all-Le ¡', pp' ¿Y-+¿'

..' ..:: :
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shipments were being sent to essentially non-colmÌercial

d^È\í
markets."' This i/üas valid to the degree that t^¡heat sales

in southeast Asia had traditionally been small. Pros-

-nan.t-irro nnmrnav.ni ¡l sirnnl iers hourerrer - !.rere Australia and!.JçUt/JVç vvt¡urluaur-ql uuyy! ""-- t

lJevr Zealand., ancl the latter several tjmes ex'Pressed its
*i ^-j-,i¡^a tn OttaWa. fn the HOUSe, Ib. PearSOn, nohr1l1IÐérV -LrlÉÐ uv

Leacler of the opposition, also criticj-zed at first the

new trend:
Itff this prograTrllne becomes one for surplus_disposal
of agricultural products, it will- not be ful-
filtlng the obiectives of the Pl-an as it was
conc eiùed. . .lf Bb

A year laLer, I4r. Pearson expressed surprise at the

receptiveness of southeast Asia, but saj-d now that he
RÃ

Ì\ias ttnot complainingtt."' For its part, the C. C.F. had

always advocated- wheat for aid, and in 1960, its House

Ieader, I{r. Hazen Argue, declared that the Government

i^ras not getting rid of enough wheat through the Colombo

plan.öo In this, he i,vas in agreement wj-th the Canadian

Federation of AgrÍ-culture'87

ç¡2w)11 nf
.L'ð4rt.; ¡

*i'l
dc
"./Thi.li.j3't
Õorr; ¡

Èj::3'!
ò,1
" / fnfra.

C. Dgbates , L959, p. 43)+6.

FñFñ

'[/. ) | / I .

L96O, p. 7893,

pp. 6378-6382.
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The political popularity of giving lvheat as aid

was clearly traceable to d.omestic pressure' Bumper crops

andd.ecliningsaleshad';orod'ucedinCanadaasurplusthat

straineclstoragefacilitiesandintensifieddemandsfor

relíef . fn earlier years, top Liberals such as ]t{r. I-IotnIe,

I,lr, Gardiner and Mr. Harris, resistecl these demands.

But by Lg57, the surplus had reached crucial proportions 
'

one and a half times the normal annual output' Aggrava-

tingtheproblern,theU'S'disposal"prograffinesincel95l+
88

had.cutintoCanad.ianexports;""and.thenel,vConservative

i{inister of Trade ancl Co'nmrerce, l'4r. Gordon churchillt v\ras

persuaded to follor¡¡ the American example ' Thus from L958

to t960, agri-cultural procluce in Plan allocations averaged

$Nzo mittion a year, i' contrast with a $6 milrion yearlv

averagefromLg52LoLg5T.supplementarygrantsofwheat
and flour anounted to Sþ26'! million, or over three tj-mes

the total to Lg57. Loans as i'tell were used on a much

greater scale, anounting in Lg58-Lg5g alone to {þf8'5
gq

mi}lion,ofoverhatfthetotalforthedecade.-.fn

effect, the Colombo Plan partly became for Canada a

.::.: ]::., l

. 
_ 1:

8Ba.r. Barber, rf U ' S ' Farm Policl'-and canadian

tfl:åå51: "iàj;,íi;ïç;# Econornic 
'rryact 

on canada,

May, ,räi+ ffiî^frffi 55*H ffïfË*ú!u!-,
196Ó-, pp. ' 7W6 and 7893 '
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disposal vehicle. Government storage costs were thereby

reduced, Canadian mil-Iers received substantial contracts,

the dovmward pressure on the v¡heat tnarket was relieved
e^nôrÁrhct- rnrl f¡r'nr lnhhrr ¡lpmcndc r¡rêr'iê n:rrtlv .seti sfied..Ð\rlllg vvlIe u t qlru r qr lrt rvv v J uvrrrt4¡s

But the nev¡ policyr s short-term attraction in
Canad-a was outvrej-ghed by its effects in Southeast Asia.

Ifernr nel^r eanitpl npniontq T"re1'e laUnChed aftef L957.l_'çvv lrvvv vqy¿vsr y¿ vJ

Commodity grants ín L959-60, for example, comprised over

four-fifths. of Canadars allocation to fndia, and a com-
oo

neratrl e nroÐortion of the aid to Pakistan,'" These
91innlrrrìod hacidê< l^rhêåt, l:r^c¡e nlrantìti es nf metnls-'-¿II\,ILLLI\'L,( g UEÐruvÐ uvrrvq u t Iqr õv Yqqf f

asbestos and fertilizer. By shifting the full tasic of

drarrel onment ontn t.ho rêrri rli ^'^r- +Li ^ r-r'he Of aid- WaS an- --It U UIM Y\-rPJYlI Ut U-LlIÐ UJru

abdication of the responsibility assumed in starting the

Colombo Plan.

That Southeast Asia was unequal to the task was

evident in the rapid accumulation of unspent counter-

^¡ø{- f..ø.1 opqr v ¿urruu. For every commodity grant received, as has

'l-raon qÕr:rì tha rani ni ant ¡n¡ãq ronrrirorl f,n .]^.^^^ì'f-,,.LÞ J- ttL1LrJI ç \l- Lr\J LLsPwÐr U alf

equivalent sum in local culîrency into a special counter-

nor.r- onnnrrn.i- errhìont f.n the donorls control. By the fallyd.I t, C.UUVUllv ÙuvJvvv vv

on'"Ninth Annual Report, pp. I9L-L92.
9trn" 

"*"n"=* ol-n"rtr" in Canad.ian aid after Lg57
is not as easy to explain as that on Wheat. Holrrever, one
Government spbkesman pointed out that Canadian base metal
nr-ì noq ¡ r.tlral 't rr f o'l'l mñrê qh¡rnl rr fr^nm I ÇJ6 -uo L958 thanIJI.'IUUÞ d. U ULtd-LIy l. t,-Lr rlt\-,'r s Ðllqr yrJ .r.-r,1r. -
did grain prices. S. and S., No. 5B/34'
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ôf I 960 thp t otal rrnsnent balance in these accountsL/vv

^^amounted to about 4,L69 mi-llionrv¿ or over half Canada?s

total contribution duri-ng the decade. Whether this money ,,,¡,,,.,,
l:_l: i J --r.:._

rras even in the various cor.:nterpart accounts, moreover,

vüas open to serious question.Y'

The most stubborn obstacle to economic progress .:.: . .:
' : :--:'. -:--.:.

and nol i ti ce I de-rnoeraev i n Southeast Asia was the low ::,:::-i::':':

1 
-..:..:-..;-..:I er¡el of nulrl ic eduCatiOn anrJ the rteneraf lack Of tecn- :,.::.:';'.r.::vvvrf- 

:.___.

nically skilled personnel there. But the massive

+-:+'ì ^ ^ ^F ¡¡rho.ct fl nrrr And othef C6mm6ditieS whiChqL{c111 L/ILr-LçÞ t. I WI.tYd.U, f IL.rtl-L

Canada provided through the Colombo Plan after L957 did
nnf 11 irao1. I rr l-ral n ^rrôFnma tlri q nnnl-r-l am Qnar].i- - nJ-rf,uv u¿rçuuIJ lrç_Ly uvçr uvrlls ulf¿Ð }Jlvu_l-çrlr. uywú,_Í\_LrrÈ; clL,

Colombo in 1958, Prime Minister Diefenbaker had stressed

that Canadars aid followed a coherent, constructive pro-

gramme, and did not consist merely -of uncoordi-nated

handouts dictated by political expediencl/. Actual
:.::; -:: - -.--

all-ocations qualified. this claím. The d.ramatj-c increase '-,,..,i.,','..:

', ,- ,

in llpnerlp 1.q ânhrn^p-i ol-in- qfJ-ar f OqA tL,efefnfe Ì^râs At .:.,.,,'.',,,IIf vcflo.uq'È ayyr vyrJqUJUll o.f,UvI J-7)U, L/]IçIç-L\Jl.\'t VVcrÐ ó.V 
:...:.r..:.:

best a doubtful advance.

Alüogether from 1950 to L96O, Canadals Parliarnent

92s.c,8.A., 196r, p, L63. "''"""";''

93s.c.P"4., L96r, p" 76,
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appropriated about li¡¡O million for the Colombo Plan.

Excluding about half a million which lapsed in the first

rrôrFq rnrl :drìi nrv qrrnn'l omenf..9l'1¡ l^rhêât ¡nd fl nllr ørents
'.*JIII¡3 ÐLtyP-LYrlrçlrudIJ vvrJ.YcÀu drru rrvlA 6¿qttvÐ,

the total v\ias about {|¡¡o mitlion. This was split almost

equally between commoclities and capital proiects, while

technical_ assistance comprised about three per cent.

For compari-son, this ten-year total liras about one-fifth

of Canada t s ctefence expenditure each year. Canada I s

ayerage yearly contribnti-on to the Plan i^ias about one-

tenth of one per cent of her national income, and- on a

r.'êt. n¡ni ta basi s - I^Iâs a I ittle more than two dollars.
I/vr vqy¿ vq , ,,*"

No vote against this contrj-bution was ever recorded in

the Canadian Parliament.

Canacla after tr{or}d I¡Iar If had appeared ready to

assume a nrajor share of responsibility for international-

ñ^i ^ô ¡nÄ nr^cnani f rr Rrlt ++^ ^^1 i+ j n¡'1. f eCOfd lVithinpeaCe an(J. pI'U:tIJeI-rUy. IJL¿Lr r-uù yvrruf,var

the Colombo Plan suggested that inter-lvar attitudes still
n,crtlv srrrviv^À T#o rroør had been undertaken in L95O

-** '*' U(l¡ IUù rt'/(LJ. U

vüith considerable hesitancy; at Qttawa ín 1954, budgetary

caution had prevailed; and after L957, the contribution

was increased, but the quality of the help now being

provided was open to ques'r,i-on. One constant factor

over these years had been administrative difficulty.

- - ":r' :' : ;¡-.-'-¡:.,
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Time and again, this was offered- by Government spokesmen

as the reason for not j-ncreasi-ng Canadais part. It v¡as

vali-d to the degree that Canadats erternal aid r¡¡as

limited in Ottawa by administrative uncertainty and

bureaucrati-c discretion.



CHAPTER IV

ADM]N] STRATIVE DILEIO4AS

Three Ulasters

In March of L95L' Mr' Nelson Rockefeller, Chair-

.i,.' man of the U.S. fnternational Developmeirt Advisory Board,

mad,e a speciat report to President Truman on the American
:

' fo re ign ai d pro gråInme . It recommend ed ,

r?. . ,the speedy centralizatj.on and unifi-cation of
f.ha m¡i or fnr-oi on êcônomiC aCtivitíeS Of theull ç lrrqJ vr r vr vr {jrr

United States Government into one over-al1

iåfi åiii"å "å1;: 
"?Tu'. 

å'f* "'?SiiäH;:ît""
' Si-x months later, i. disregard of ,A.merican e>',perj-ence,

, with conflict and diffusion of purpose among its rûany

aid. agencies, canadals embryo prograrflne was dj-vided

among three dePartments.
:

;::r:, In September of L95I, for reASonS noted in the
,i:.': 2
.. previous chapterr- Canadals ai-d administration r,vas

'a.-'.-,. assi-gned to a special branch of the Department of Trade

and commerce. consisting of about a dozen persons,

rPartneqs in_Pfosrgss, A Rg-poLt to !h-e- BrePjdell ,..,-,.
bytheIããrn-nqf Board, I{arch2 :''::'':

- 

,----:---- 16 1,-tL95L,(lnJashington, L95L) pp. -Lo-L /.
2

\lìhtâ9uuvra, yo (+.
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including clerj-cal staff and a librarian, this branch

hras calted the fnternational Economic and Technical

ônnnaretìnn nivision. It in¡as to be in charge of Spend.ing ,,,,,1,,',,'
\,,U\JyE;l gv¿VII U¿vrp4vrr. r *I- --------a 

::.......:.

the ånn 1tâl narl i ¡mentA11¡ â nr.\"â.\rìr--i .eti on ñn eCOnOmiC deVelOp-vllE elxt utql }/ql -Llql¡rvrrvq¿ J qyÌ" v}Jr ¿sv¿vrr

ment projects in Southeast Asia. Since the appropriation

r/\ras initially voted to the Departrnent of External Affairs t ....-,
.' : 

.:' ;:. ..:

hnrnrorrêr off icials of that department retained general ': ":
¡rvvvuvvr, ___r-_- 

i:,.:.:-.:.::

policy control. As a vüatchdog, also, the Department of :..:"1'.:

Itin¡nee wås siven effectj-ve control over specifie expen-I ¿lrsr¡ v Èr* - ---

ditures. A three-foId division in responsibilj-ty thus

began. Unfortunate conseoruences followed.

Some of these were to be expected: inter-depart'-

manin'l r,,irr:'l rrr o'rtensirre orrerlanninr" anÁ r"^-l i a¡+i nn of, **- y t g/Lt/YIIÐl- V (' \J v çr Jqyy¿¡rå urr\l l-tUIPJrUca vIVrt vr

rvork, need.less multiplication of reports of all kinds,

and no clear centre of authority, The latter v\ias parti-

n¡lprlv a hanrliean in the 
"n¿1¡¿tion 

of capital aiduurqrlJ q rrqr¡slvql. ---l------ 
..-.:.:.:..:.

requests from Southeast A.sia. The so-called rlchannel of ';t|.:¡,:;,;.:'

a

..- ''':..''.:':,

communicationfr for such requests was as follows 
,.,...,,'...,

The local government in Asia sent its requ-ests for

hal n to Cana rj: t s emh¡ ssv. L rade c ommi-ssioner or Flighrlçry vv vqrrqvq --'a

Commissioner stationed there. The latter then forwarded 
::..r..,..,.
. --.-"-::,l

the ]ist to the External Affairs Economic Divi-sion in "j::r:ì'

Ottawa. Here, copies vlere made and Sent to the DirecLor
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of the fnternational- Economic and Technical Cooperatíon

Division in the Department of Trade and Commerce and to

the Director of the fnternational Programmes and Contri-

butions Divisi-on in the Department of Finance. I¡Iithin

each of these groups, various persons considered the list

at length. If all agreed, u-sÍng a variety of criterÍa,

that certain requests were superficial-ly attractive for

Canada to undertake, a feasibility study might be

suggesceor

If sor this suggestion lras sent upvrard to the

Inter-Departmental Committee on ExternaJ- Aid Policy, a

crrô.ìtïì non si s1-.i no n-F llra llp¡rr{-rr },/li nì etar.q Of EXtefnalËi- uL¡-P (rvIIÐI Ð UIIIó Vf, urrv uu}JuvJ f'Lrrr!u

Affairs, Fi-nance, and Trade and Commercer a represen-

tative of the Bank of Canada and the Secretary of the
1

Cabinet.) If this group approved the suggestion of a

feasibility study, i-t was forwarded for cabinet approval'

Thon the srrrræ^o{-ian t^¡ant lraCk dOUrn the laddef Of aUthOfityIlMl , Ur19 JU66gÐ uJ\Jlr vvçrrv I

1-.n lr o i mnl amonf gfl.vv v v r¡rrv!v1¡1v

The feasibility studies were conducted by teams

of Canadian engineers, specially recruited- and sent out

trn
del egated
officials:

nractjce- this committeeIs work was usuallyt - ---
tõ anothei commi-ttee consist:'-ng of the follolrring

1. Head of the Economic Division, External
Affairs 

"2. Director, Trade Comrnissioner Service, Trade
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J.n f ho r.êÕ1ios,f.in Fr e ôuntrv^& TJslr:l I rr sìình ¡ stlldr¡ êr.l cOm-tJU UIIY I-€Lll.lçÞUrIIÈi u uulrvr J . vuuq¿rJ ,

1lassed three or four requ"ests. In practice, over the years,

feasibility studies vüere almost never negative. Hence, oh

the teamls return to Canada, the Several relevant admini-

strative groups had the task of sel-ecting one project out

of the three or four recommend.ed by the feasibility study.

Once this Was done, the decision \^IaS Sent back up to the

Inter-Departmental Committee ancl then to the cabinet.

^-.-i- i- nrcnr-i aa f l'ra ¡nlf j-net neve1' 1. ej ected SUCh afl6ø.r1It ¿1I rUrAvu¿ve, vrru

recorunendation. ¿.ll vetos v\Iere exercized at the lower

ad.ministrative level. Tf a proiect request gained the

support of atl concerned in this ínvolved administrative

n1^ôe-e.q.s - it l,'roc nrrr inf n affe Ct,5 On the Ave1-age, One 01.
Pt\/uEÐÐt -t vvgÐ yqv ¿rlvv vf rvvv.

{-r^¡n Fâ^1 r ac1- q .r¡rê.râê rnecnleI nllt nf êrrêrv trnran'l-.tr reeei rrred -LrVVU f U\¿L{çt)vJ WYL U d.U\,EPUçu vqu vr vvvrJ vvvv¡¡vJ

although in Some cases nonel:eceived administrative approval.

This Was not Surprising¡ since the tlchannel of comnunica-tiontl

r\ras a veritable labYrinth.

and Commerce"
3 " Comptroller--Secretary, Trade and Commerceo
l+, Deputy-Governor, Bank of Canada.
5 " Assistant Deputy Mini ster, Fi-nance.
6. Director, Interrlaiional Economic and

Technical Cooperation Division, Trade and
Commerce.

S.C.E.{., L956,, p. L96.

40osts of such studies lrere not classed as an ad-
ministrative charge, but were taken from the appropríation
for the Plan.

5usually by a crown corporation. In L952, the
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On occasion, there r\Iere exceptions to this cumber-

qñmê Ììrôeedrrre. Sorne feasibility studies \,\Iere mad-e byuv¡rrv

rI \T -^aai nì i qp¡l â p.ene i e s - aS V¡AS the CASe Ì\rj-th the ÞleltOngU ¡I\ ¡ ÞPUUIqll¿ ¿v!( qõvrr'v rv u,

River aerial survey initia.Necl j-n L959 ' fn others) such as

tlre reactor agreement ín L956-57 and the various wheat and

f] nrrr^ qhi nrnant.s ,âfter 1957 - nnli ti n¡l nreSSUfe WaS aA-L\-,rUl ÐtI¿y¡rlvlIUÈ qI ueI L./.) | I l'"t*

factor. Also, l.{r. R.G. Cavell, a Toronto busj-ness man

rl¡ith extensive experience in Asia, l^l'as able as aid

Director from 1951 to 1958 to expedite capital assj-stance

J-n ¡ ¡ln-raa Tmrrq1-ia-nt '^rìl-.h r^od t.¡ne he nersonallvUO A (l- gBI-çg . IIIIPd. UJ-\trIU rv! vrI r vu vqyv

toured Southeast Asj-a for abou-N four months of every year

during his term of office. He investigated capital aid

reollests at f jnqt h.rnd :rnrl on his retrirn to Otta.t^¡ar Pre-I çLlU9ÙuJ Qv ¿

vailed on I'Tr. Ilor¡e to support those deemed reasonable'

The latter then secured cabinet approval directly and the

ri,l n,..r.'edrrr-o Ìnrâq r"re.qtl rr si mnl ì fi ed - After the Conserva-dIU- PI \rUçL/LtlJ. \' vvqJ É)r vqu¿J urrrrv!¿

+-i -,^ -r-i nl- nø¡¡ l-rar^¡ar¡on TtiTn flqr¡ol '1 rnn q ânnoi nted T{i r¡lrUIVç VIUUUIJ r lrUVVEvçr t r"rr. vqvvrr

commissioner to ceylon, and- this short circuit was no

longer possible. At the same time, the conservatj-ve

emnha.si s on food and metal grants as aid made capital

Canadian Commercial Corporation v¡as given the task of
'l^++ìnæ n¡ntpcal-c ond qÌ¡innirrcr nrlf. mnqt ^^"'i*-^ñ+Ie U UIIIg UUtIUt.c.v -- ¡ -,.*JpIIIB (JuU IIIUÞU EiLIL,tIPlrrçrI U.
After lçtZ, its role declined hlith the drop^in capj-tal
a.ssi stan ce. C. C. C. , Annual Reports , L957-L96O.
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assistance requests less attractj-ve"

Because the adninistrative ïJrocedure vras so connlex,
A

there vüas a reorganizaLion in L959." The International

Economj-c ancl. Technical- Cooperation Division was renamed- the

Economic and Technical Assistance Branch ' After a nine

month deJ-a¡. in finding a replacement for l4r. Cavell, Dr.

O.E. Aul-t r¡,r'å.s âþþointed Director at the close of 1958.

rì- 11 i,-1 .{- ^ .tr.rr.mpr teaeher. h: j hnfl exnef ienCe V,¡ith the!)!' o l{LfJ U , d. J- (JL .LtlçI UsaUlf,çI , Irqq rlqu vÃrvv

Civil Service Commi-ssi-on and had. served on a mission to

the l4idd-le East. There r,ras also a rearrÐ.ngetnent wj-thin

the renamed aid office. Specifically, a Programme

Plannins Division was set up ttto facili-r,ate the screening
a

of requests for assi-stancelt.' As a coordinatot, however,

the new d-ivisj-on was a failure. Competitive friction with

the other divisions developed, and more important, neither

External- Affairs nor Finance proved willing to surrender

its control over the evaluation procedure. Thus the old

difficulties continued. Parily because of these, staff

turnover was high, and the initial problem of in-
a"¡nor i êncê rnrâs ïlêvêl' reallv overcorne. The branch hadvrlvvr

a i-.ransi ent ^ f.orirnor'-y.\r eheracter about tt'.th¿it' ldid:notq Vtr qilùJvr!v t

h

"Canada, Departrnent. of Trad-e and Commerce, Annual
Report, 1959, ( Ottar,t'a, lP60 ) P. 7L.

lha^
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^rttta

heln môrâ'ì e- ancl this was underlined by the frustrating!rv¿t/

effects of outsid-e inf luence on its activity. Finally,

the gap in lead"ership during L958 was another v¡eakening

rna+^- I
!AVVVJ.

Even so, the staff grevr appreciably. It increased

from seventeen in L952 to fifty-five in L959, and admin|s-

tration costs rose over the same period frorn about $)7O,OOO
a\

, ltaar F^^ 7to Iì325,500.' This growth was partl-y an attempt to over-

come the persistent ad-ministrative diffj-culties; but the

goal was unrealized. The real block was outside the

department, and beyond its authoritv to nemedy. Thus

riosni ie stsff ænn¡^¡].h qrrhqJ-^*l--i ^ r *-^^^-tiOnS Of theËI'UWUII, Þ ttLJÞUd.Ilr./Id.I yr wP\Jr

appropriation each year vüere not spent on econonic develop-

ment projects.

After the Colombo Plan appropriation rnlas made non-

I ¡nsi nr¡ i n 19q2 f.hesa rrnsnent SLImS aCcUmulated in theIq.IJÙ!rt¿3 ¿rr L./.)k t v¡rvuv

PIan fund,. The latter rose over the years as follows:

SCanada, givil Service
Survey of the Organization of
,{sslstance Branch ' DePartment

---- 

-:----
( uf f ar,\la, sep]-emDer, LY2Y ) ,

Cgmmlssion, Repgr!Sg .the Economic and Technical
FTFffiãã?ñ ffinerc%

9Department of Trade and Commerce, Annual Reports.,
L952-L96Oi &éJ., L9 52-L96o,
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TABLE'IV

CANAD]AN APFROPRIAT]ONS AND
(lvlt_IJ-r-ons or

EXPENDITUffi,
Idolrars /

r95o-r96oro

Fiscal Year Ânnpnnnyì/¿ vlJ .
Tr-,*^^^LJ^PUllu. Balance

I q 5(-)-5'l¿/ /- /*
1^-ì r^tvlt-l/
e//L

L952-53
L953-5tr,
I 

^rl 
rr

L/ta //-/LVrr-ro
L956-57
r o<z-qÊ
L./ ./ |

I O Ã,q-Ão
L / lv / /

.l+

l) ot*
?5.4
25.4
¿o.+
3lr,Lv
3b.lp?Ã n

¡a/
. UUO

25.2

^,7L¿.O
25,3
2r.o
¿l-\J ¡ LJ

?Ã Ã

;;-;L./ a ./

Ãl l,

o) ,')
OUrJ
)Y o<t
Ol¡YL959-60 0.0 l+6.

.L (J Ud.Iù . ¿ó¿.¿ 218. 62.

'FFund s lapsed, amounting to approximately 'l,fZg rOOO.

If the 1960 unspent balance of #62,9 mill-ion \^Iere added

tn r.ho rrnsnenf counterpart funds, amountj-ng to $þ169uv urrv -"*l"*- -

million b]. the fall of t9ó0, the drastic effect of the

administrative diff icul-ties became evident. In L96O,

wel I over $|ZOO mitlion of Canadian Colombo Plan aid had

nni rrpt heon exnended ôn clirect economic developmentIM JVV vvvrf

nrnieets in Southeast Asia. Considering the urgent need
-y- ".J

lOcompited from P.A.C. t Lg5L-Lg6o.
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'l-1-' oro t 1¡ì c r^¡â q nerJ-.ì nlll erl V tO l'le reøretted.vf,¡vrvt vlr¿u

Administrative opponents of the Plan asserted that
^ i - ññ. 1. I t.the chief block to the efficient expenditure of Canadign

'.- -..-:ì::
aid was the limited ftabsorptive capacitylr of the South- .,,¡.,,..';,'.,' -- .:'a'::_-

east Ä,sian countries. There v'¡as limited truth in this
nøm*ma¡r- ^+ the beEinninE of the Pl an. some Asiand.J- óL{rlIgIrU. nu vrrv rt) vr I ¿urr t PvrlrE nÐrqll

governments were inexperienced in the aid procedure and i.,,,,,,,,,-.,
, ,,. rt: r .-;.,;.

uncertain how to formulate and present their requests.
';.,..i,,.t,t,

Some at times also submitted requests intended to enhance ::::""':::'

national prestige rather than further econonic develop-

ment. But these vrere exceptions: that most aid requests

were economically sound vlas shown by the fact that

Canadian feasibility studies, as noted above, were almost

alT,rays positive. At the most, the question of trabsorptive

capacityrf was relevant only to small pritniti-ve countries

such as Cambodia. fndiars ltabsorptive capacítyft was

'rrirf.rl¡l lrr rlnl'ii¡if.od - Tn oenerpl âs nl¡nninc¡ t.onhnínrlggVl.l. UL,tc:.-LIJ ttIlIIIllIt¿ÇL-t¡ Jlt È;çrrçIs.It aÐ yrd.tulrrlÉ UU\-IIll-LYtl-\tù 

.ji: 
:.:._i.: 

::

matr¡red. the Asisn øovernments had little difficulty in :: :':1''r':

' ,. 1 ,',,Fô^^dhirìn* thej-1. baSiC eCOnOmiC needs And p1.gposing :..,,.,'I çUVåIra4¿rIÈ1 UrrçJ-r uqUrv çwvravl¡r¿u rrççup qrru I/r vyvJJr¡€;

remed.ies. Where they need.ed help r^¡as in the equj,pment and

skills essential to effeçt these remedies. Providing these

l^ras the task assumed by the V,Iestern nations in the Colombo .:::-::;:,;.;
: :;. :: .t. ,- .-

'l-:t::::'::'
Plan.
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Over the decade, members of the l{ouse Committee

on External Affairs frequently pursued this question

v,¡ith official witnesses. In L955, for example, a member

asked I'.{r. Cavell if ltabsorptive capacityrt i,rras a límit on
't1

Canadars appropriation' He replied as follorvs:--
frA: fn fact there is almost no limit to the
amounõ rhe lrlest cot-ild do f or Southeast Asia
at the present ti-me...

ï,Iith-regard to capital goods, it is again
a question of ulhat our factories can turn out
and what the cormtries of Southeast Asia can
absorb, They could absorb more than they are
nolrl getting.
Q: SubstantiallY more?
A: SubstantiallY more, Yes ' 

rf

A.gain in 1958, Mr. R.V'I. Rosenthal, fnterim Director

between Mr. Cavellrs term and that of Dr. Ault, dealt
l^

uiith the same subject:r¿
rrQi Could. we properly and constructively spend
much more?
A: I think the only way I can truthfully ansrrer
you is by saying that up to now-lvhenever there
has been an increase, we have a},vays been able
to spend it. tt

The unspent backJ-og of funds might appear to contradict

these statements, But the real reason for this backlog

v,/as to be found not in Southeast,A.sia but in the admini-s-

tration at Ottawa.

't 'lI-LC n fa /\ 'lOÃÃ
g', %,

LZr^;¡ r oq.4rvru.r -12u7 P,

/^t /aepp. ov+-oY).

á)V o
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lhe Bureaucrat as Policy-l{aicer

As modern administrative actj-vity has become

more technically complex, effective }-,arliamentary and ;.-:¡,,,.,.

cabinet control over it has been reduced. Tn the pro-

vi-sion of external aicl, this particularly happens because

fev¡ narliamentarians or even cabinet ministers have the ,.',',',,','.rJqr !*."¡¡+v 
.,,,.,,,ij,

time or technical competence to assess requests for ..:._..
:),1,),t:t::

capital or technical assistance. The most they can do

is determine broad policy and check periodically to see

that it is being carcied oLtt. This was the procedure in

Canadian technical assi-stance, the provision of which

was determined by a L95L order-in-council; but in capital
girl f ha nrhinsf, neyer }aid dol,m general Criteria fOrq4u, -*-*¡et never }aid doum general criteria for

evaluating requests.

As a result, each official concerned u¡ith pro-

cessing capital requests enjoyed eonsiderable latitude
.' 

.:-,' :...: 
.a: -

1 J - 
ttttt.'t¡ttt'in setting his or^rn criteria on an ad hoc basis. One 
:i-:..!.

officer in the Programme Planning Division gave the 
"',',:',i."

following:

l. Ämount of money available.

2. Proporti-on of Canadian content. .'..,,,.,
:.:-ì'.-t :.,' -

3. Priority in the requesting country1s develop-

rnent plan.
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Lþ. Possible prestige or pu.blicity value.

He considered schools and hospitals trnon-essentialstr,

and fended to reject these, but ad.mitted another official
gave these first consideration. The whole procedure

9ave"involved latent conffict and*ample scope for negative

decision.

The ultimate criteria were set by the Department

of Finance. I'r,s off icials, possessing effective control
ôrrêr exnenditrrre- also took a restricted view of Canadaf s

commitment to the tolombo Plan. As has been seen, one of

these was quoted at Ottawa in l-9 Jl¡ tlnat ,

fli\Tn nr-n'icet irr thc A.qi¡n ârêâ Ì^r.âq qrrffor-'inø fr-nmr\ v yI v!, uv v lrr "+rx nu¿e¿f u ur r vr ¿rró r ! vrlr

lack of fi;n6ls.rlrJ

Another was quoted at Jogjakarta in L959 that,
rt1¡Ie are interested in seeing that the expenditure
of Canadian resources is jusÞified and that
projects are done properly.ttr4

Few would contest this, but the means employed were at

best questionable.

The Director of the Finance Departmentls fnter-
natlonal Progranmes and Contributions Divisi-on listed in

a1tf
È/ 

^1- Globe and Mail, October 5 , L95b.
'l 1,. "r+Montreal Gaætte, January 6, 1960.
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1960 the following criteria for assessing capital requests:"
ttFi-rst is our capacity to provide the necessary
resources, relative to the demands being made on
these resources within Canada.

Closely related to this are the more inmediate
considerations arising from the present state of
the Canadian economy. Thj-s year, for example,
is one of national retrenchment. ..

Third, r,{re have to take into account wl'rat other
countrieá are doing, that is, the general willing-
ness of the international conmrunity to assume a
fair share in this work.

For:rth is our judgment of the efficiency of
the aùninistering organization. ..

Also there are a number of political, economic
and social interests to be taken into account.
These are more intangible -- What is the poliiical
condition of the requesting country? Ylhat
traditional- ties exist betrveen i-L and Canada?
Itlhat is the state of our trade relations? The need
is always much greater than v¡e can supply, so in
our selection, Canadars interests receive primary
consideration.

Finally, there is the pri-ority given to tÞu
project in'the over-g)l planning programme of the
ieque sting country. Itro

Actualty, most of these Itcriteriatl involved highly con:

J-pnrrar^qi.g I na] i r.¡r jAni q,i nn¡. /\aann¡lino l-n tlra l-1-'annrr 6ft/M gI JIqI ]JvIIçy L,|J ùf \JIf Ð. flvvv¡ u¿rró vv vlrvvr J

responsible government, they should have been determined

at the cabinet level, or by a cabinet minister responsible

I 5- ¡ a/ a-'Personal interview, Februaty L5r 19Ó0.

16Fo" contrast, Australian criteria have
as follows: I, Viabifity of the proiect.

2. CapacitY of the reciPient to use

been listed
the aÍd

la+ v vr¡ a
r ã,,;+^1^-i'ti#.r¡ nf ihp onr:ipment feqUeSted.f,' i.ii'"iiäiii{,'"är"äã"ñäiäur skitts toLl o ¡IV d.IId,lJ-L Ir Uy Uf U çuIllI¿v

implement the project.
C.L. Eurns (University of Melbourne), trThe Colornbo Plant?,
Yearbook of \Vorld" Affäirs, L96O r(New'York, t96O) p, 187.'
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for Canadats aid progranme, and not in the obscure reaches

of adrni nistrati on.

Such crj-teria had the effect of narrowly limiting
the extent of Canadals aid. Almost any year coul-d be

considered rf one of national retrenchmentfl. Again, if

the countries of Southeast Asia enjoyed lrefficient

organj-zationlt, they would not need assistance. trPolitical

conditiontr could mean the exclusion of neutralist countri-es;

v¡hile the question of fttrade relationsll could be inter-

preted so as to exclude those countries which did not
1-l

import heavity from Canada.-' Few requests successfully

met all these standards.

fn effect, the Department of Finance was able to

veto requests, and then point to the unexpended funds

rc arrirlênnê ,-^-i;^+ -i-arp, se ìn f,lre l ^-l ': A#^-.+-êÐr'*gd-LlIÐtJ ctll J-IIUI çú.Ðç III ul-lç Pë-L -L J-d'lllviIUc'f J

appropriation. The classic operation of this process

occurred at Ottawa in L95l+n but i-t was a persistent

factor throughout the decade. Because of it, Trade and

Conimerce officials felt fmstrated by v'¡hat they called

the trdeacl handl? of Finance, and one former Director of

ant /Accordine to the Singapore Free Press, December
lÊ- 1959. a canadian Trade-GffioñiFiñ-Ðubtic*"t L///, *

address there noted that Canada had given ttmore than
fiZfO millionrt Êsid to the Colombo PIan since L95Or Yet
only l0 per cent of Malayats newsprint imports came
from Canad-a.
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t-.hp ¡irl nrÕFramroe termed a top Finance official f?a near-

sighted obstructíonisttr. such conflict d"j-d not Iend

ibself to smooth and efficj-ent adnúnistration. 
_,,,,r,,,,,,,

No doubt Finance officials wei.e partly motivated :.'::':':-'.':

in their restrictive policy by a sincere d-esj-re to prevent

the nrisuse of Canadian ai-d. But their method was a

negative one, exercised. at the wrong end. of the aid. .,..,t',,.,.
-1 -::: -.

process, and it cliCl nOt prevent inefficiencl/ Or. WaSte. 
".,,,,'.,','', tt. ,ti', _'. ,'

sarrar^r'l nrniects over the d,ecade l^Iere not completelyvvvv¿sr y!vlrv\

0o ¡^

successful-, Nine harbour cranes provided *p Cblombo

tvere sel-dom uSed., while f ev'r Ceylonese wanted training
¡¡hre h

^rr tho shi n Canada provided. A trad-e schoolaCanadavla

hel ncd eolli n rhov.a nnon ed 'l;wo yeafs behind schedule.rÌçIyvu vYu¿y

The Warsak Dam proiect in ìtlest Pakistan suffered frequent

.r^'r¡t¡e {-i.rnnrroþ ad.ministrative difficulties with the localL-LYJ-d-JÐ L,Illvut;.

^-'r had to be re-financed several- times becauseIlr4lICl6çr. , a r¿Lt

nr' rn¡rrnf irì o r¡osts and- shortages of local currency. fn , ', .:Lrt llrvut¡v¿¡f6 vvuvu qrru "-J - 
'r,,.,...a,,.,,

East Pakistan, the Canad.ian-built povüer station at ,,,,,.
t.i t 

, -..,t..t

Ganges-Kobadak lay id.te for over two years, because of a "i 
::'

'ì nn9'l ¿o-l rrr in nrnr¡i fli nc" n¡mns - VerV ljlrol rr mlleh othef
-tI yrvvlu¿¡r€) yúlryÐ. vvf J r¿rlvrJ

eoruipment that Canada provided was also not put to the

best possibte use. !-or Some li\raste is inevítable in aid. :l;';,.'t.;:-:. t:...'

progralilmes: povert.rr and- inefficiency constitute a vicious

circle 
"
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The real reaedy vÍas not for Canada to impose

rieid lrcriteriatt on the aid to requesti-ng countries, in

the vain expectation that thev woul-d meet Canadian

efficiency standards. This served only to reduce the

scale of assistance and prolong the problem. The answer

instead r¡ras to assunle a J-arger share in the financing

¡nd sllnerr¡isi on of eanj tal -nrnienlq drlri-m {-lnaìr nnnc+.,¡11ç-qllg pu},çr v ¿u¿vll v¿ vqv¿ uqr yr vJ çu vÐ uu¡ !f f Ei u¡rv¿r --t'.-l

iion stage, and in remaining in an advisorv capacity

d r rri n p' th e d i ff icult t ran sit ion to 1ocal operati-on .

Reclllirecl a-lso '''-- - 'm"'-L 6p^^*^- ^*.^L^^jS On teChniCa-¡lvy.-&r v.. WctÐ d. lllt Ull Ë)r t;d.trçI çtrtryllaÐJ-

assj-stance to ensure that local skilled personnel were

available to operate the equipment. The less than three

r-ìê1â nonf. nf ll,¡-^,r-i - ñ --i ^ -ì rrên d iror,t-l rr t'O this lattefvçf vç¡ru va vd.llq.ulclll aru ê5¿ v vrr u r! vv u!J

purpose ulas sj-mplv not enough. Nor did the massive

quantities of lvheat and flour help matters greatly.

Fortunately in L96L, Canadats aid administration l^Ias

drastically reformed and a more positive approach became

nna ai Ìrl ovvuu!urva

A New Beginning

Because of the admini strative delays and uncer-

tainties noted above, a nenü External Aid Office was

created_ in the fa.lt of 1960. Placed in charge of j-t was
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Mr" HoO. l,{oran, f ormer High commissioner to Pakistan.

Like l4r. cavell, he had had broad experience in Asia.

His position in the administrative hierarchy at Qttawa

was notably strengthened in two ways. \¡Iith the rank of

Deputy-Minister, hê was made responsible solely to the

i\iinister of External iLffairs. Thus the diffusion of

authority in the previous system Tfas remedied. Also,

v,rhile the old fnter-Departmental Policy Committee was

.r.ør.ainod the Ðirector of the External Aid Office wasr vvq¿frvst

elearlv desisnated its Chairman. Flence the restrictivevrvsf+J

role taken in the past by Finance officials could con-

ceivabl-y be moderated.

The new aid office faced a formidable array of

problems accurnulated over the decade. Appearing before

the l{ouse Cornmittee on External Affairs in the spring of

Lg6L, 1fu. Moran outlined a more constructive attack on

these. counterpart accounts were being released for
npniaar-a ot o heertenìnE rate. GfeAtef emphaSis Was tOyrvJçuuÐ qv o riuq¡ vvrr¿rr€f ¡\

be given to technícal assistance, particularly in the

establishment of trade schools in Southeast Asia.

Experts being sent out r,vere to receive better briefing

and. longer ¿ssìgnments. An attempt was also to be made

at developing evaluation procedures, conspicuously absent
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in the nast. to test the efficacy of aid provided.

Finally, a decline in Canad.a t s grain surph:-s in L96L,

together rvith 'the f irst steps tot^¡ard the establishment

of an internationaJ- food bank und-er U.N. auspices,

nrnmìsed ¡ return to more capital assista.nce through the

Colombo Plan.

Yet old difficulties survived. fn particular,

there was stitl- apparently an acute shortage of e>'çerienced

personnel , Replying to a question on thj-s point, I'{r. I\{oran

indicated- simPlY that,
f?...ä.t bhe inoment in the E>lterng.I Aid Officet
rve do not have PeoPle Period.trrö

This elicited- from one member of Parliament an impatient

cornment:

?lEverywhere you go r you will hear people say:
this is one of ihó urgent problems of the second
hatf of the century, raisiñg the living standards
of the less-developed ;oeoples. Canada happens to
be probabty the richest of the middl-e power
couñtries in the world. Yet the director-general
of external aid comes to us and says fhat...hê
really d-oes not have the people Yet'ttrz

Tmpatience at this stage was understandable.

18s . c .E .4. , Lg6L , p. LT6 .

to-, ,- / roa0.
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But the ultimate success of the new External

Aid Office still depended on factors outside it. Cabinet

leadership, of course, v\ras one of these; and beyond that
'l ^-' r-l-,¿ n¡#J-aø of nOnt:laf 6"**aør- -r{' +he lattef WeI.eIay LrIlç iLtd.Ut/VI vr yvl,qrqr Juy}Jvr v. rr u

I n c.ki nr¡ . even eff icient adminis tration c oul-d accomplish

little. The best guide to future prospects, therefore,

was the Canadian publicrs attitude tou¡ard the Colombo

Plan. Since 1950, it had been surprisingly clear.
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THE QUESTION OF PUBLIC SUPPORT

The Editors Conment

News of the Colombo Plan from I95O to 1960 seldom . ,..

received. much attention in Canad.ian newspa'oers. Fat 
"':''

r^¡i +tr. l-ni ¡ri â mñ-r¡ nf tham L¡rtl'ì r¡ f nrr¡Ä õ?ìânê ê1¡êrì tn 
t..t'

wIUI-L UIlVId., ttld.lly Ul U.t.LElll rlc.l-u-ry -L\JLrlrn ùl-*--

mention the annu.al conferences. This was so partly

because the routine procedures of the Consultative

Corrrmi-ttee did not lend themselves to publicity. From

tl¡a er-rnrlnni nN of eff ective diplomatic negotiation,v veraeyv4lr

secrecy is perhaps an asset; but the annual PIan meetings

were not concerned with negotiation. That was done

rlipon'{-l ¡r haf r^¡aan cr^rrêy'nmonNg On a bilatefal baSiS, Thev-¿r vv vrJ

conferences were simply opportunities for all- the members
l:l-:: -:

to assemble, receive the annual report, and discuss the :.,,:';'.,::,

r.nnt inrri nrr nr-n'lrl omq i n oanq¡¿l tefms . l"TOf e pgbliCity¿rru+rrb 
. ,

rrould not have gone æiiss. Certainly the goals o-f the

Pl:n thr¡ :qnirations of Southeast Asia and its falteri-ng

progress, âs well as the dedicated personnel and dramatic 
,,¡,,;,¡,,

nrnionts in the vari-ous d.evelopment programmes al-l merited :' ::'
ìrr vJ

a more vigo/rous public relations campaign, That they
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receivedr so ]ittle press coverage in Canada could only

be regretted.

In contrast with the meagre news reporting, however,

there was considerabl-e edj-tori-al comment. From the beginning,

in the snrins of lg5O- the Plan l^Ion \ridespread sltpport¿Ir vrfv uPr lrr¿j vr L/ /" , "---

in Canada. For example, the edibor of one Toronto perio-

dicat, Canadian Forum, praised it as 114 foundation upon

which a Canadian Far Eastern policy can be builtlr, pro-

r¡.i 4in 9, i t rnrâ.q llnot merel V tho rrni ninc nf SentimentS,,11vIuIlIB -LU VVd.È llvU rrlvr v¿J vlÌE VVrurrråi vr

fn a similar vein, the Toronto Globe termed the Plan,

?lthe most constructive stroke of policy in the ruhole

history of the ï¿,Iestts relations wj-th Asiarr.¿ I{r. Pearson

noted in Parliament in February, L95I, that l?we have been

conscious that Canadians as individuals and this has

been clearly reflected in the Press from one end of the

country to another - wish to contribute to the success
?

of this Plan. tf -

By this time, in fact, press crj-ticism rvas already

appearing. Canadian Forum, after its earl-y enthusiasm,

I'Canadian Fort:m. March - I 950.
___==t 

¡r\á¡v¡¡t À/,

¿The Globe, October 7, L95O.

)H. of q. Debates , L95\¡ pp. 537-538.
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editor of l{acleanls, a Toronto publication enioying

largest circulation of Canadian magazines, urged

expansion of aid to bolster r,rrorld peace:

ftFor every dollar we must spend to train and main-
tain our special Korea brigade r w€ coul-d spend
another dollar to train and maintain a special
brigade of several thousand doctors...in the
parts of the rn¡orld v¡here many millions live and
dj-e without knoiving a single day of freedom
from disease.

For every shell and- bomb we shal-l create. . .
v\re could create with greater ultimate profit
to ourselves a meal f or the mou-th of a starving
child . rf 7

L20
l+

termed Canadar s participation îtal-most negligibletr.
(q'f-rrarlrrr TrTi ch# nnnl-l.ran "l oqrlincr m.rc¡s,z.ir,a ¡'¡l'l orl f ha|fd.uLlI-Lrd.y f):LÉl!l c{LI\JU1lçI Içau!r]å rr¡qóqâ¿rrç, uc.IIsu u11\t

Government t s initial appropriation of li$2f milJ-ion Itthe
Ã

bare mini-mum contributiontf .' The l¡Iinnipeg Free Press,

ennârentlrr aware of the course of iabinet di-scussionsqì/frqr vrr v¿J

'.'^-*^^ +ì.n+vvd,r lrç\r utra v t

ttCanada. as the richest member of the Common-
wealth in per capita terms, the nation which has
suffered least and fared best throughout this
last decade, cannot escape and should not4
attempt to escape its responsibilities.rt v

rFt ^rtl.g

+ 1^^uftg

'l- l¡ a

In the same magazine, in February L95L, Blair

Fraser criticized Ottawats ?tlukernrarm receptiont? of the

&canad-ian Fgrum, January, l-95l-,

l\f+^1-.+ t\/Iñø^r^ / ¡ae¡
i\

l'v-oo Þr oqq ôntnlrer 21 1q{O-tr¡ vV ¿ I vuul vvvvvvf --t L/./va

5 qof.,,r .l r--
#

A--.ul¡Jr-nn].peg

a
'I{aclean t U ., January l-5, L95L.
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Þl ¡n .qnrl aìr cro.aet arl f h¡ f t?flrre æ^rr^Fnñô- J- r"ri'l 'l 
^pnl-rq l-rlUul' gOVeI'Iì.IfleIl u Wt-LI pI'uuctul-y

be shamed into doing its part in the end, provid.ing every-
o

I one else goes aloné].r1" Less optimistic, the Globe and

lt{ail (ttre f ormer Globe) cl-aimed that the Government r?has

not done a si4gle thing about the Colombo Plan or, if
-:+ L^^ +r^^ *aonle dnnti know about it and donlt knowIU i..¡.d.Þt UII|J Pç\JyIç LLwl-l U .r\II\JVV ëtuVt)v IU d.

urhat. mav be er.nêni-.ad nf 1-.hem. t? 'Taz'm'incr this t?An ext1'a-gvltq U rrrqJ vv v vvu v¿ a r vJ ¿rrrrr6

ordinary state of affai-rs11, the writer concluded": trft is
o

impossible to understand Ottawats hesitancy,tt'

There rvere many variations on this theme. The

Conservative Ottawa Jol¿qqqlf s editor, for example, com-

^1 ^i -^'l fl-'oJ-
P-J-d,J-riçu vrfqu,

rtône of the troubles...with Canadals politj-cians
is r¡¡hat may be described as a high-mindedi-^,r^^"qev - l-rrave and ideal-istic talk neverIIIC.UçL{uqVJ u¡qvv qr

quite matched by acts.tt10

In the Canadian Forum- e Ie
- ::, * *-ss acqui-escent writer urged

tlCanadians to press upon Nheir government the sheer moral

urgency of a good. nei-ghbour policy. . .Why has th e govern-
t'j

ment been so slow?rr**

d
I hf d HAnFìl9F\r I h I U\ I

O
'Globe and Mail . .Tanl¡arv ?? lq51 -

"ffi"ffi , ;;; u*','u,- ;;;; .
1-l--Canadian Forunr, June , 195L.
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Directing a more specific criticism, unfairly

nerhens. f,he Ottawa Cít,izen wrote:vv4 rrqvv r

tfFor Education litleek, Ifu' L.B. Pearsoflr.rissued
the message that our defence must consi-st of
ideas..oYet Canada expects to provide bil-lions
for armaments, while apparently content with
{þ25 miffion a year for a constru-ctive program
iii<e the Colombo Plan.tl Lz

Again, Saturday Night, claimed that Lhe public Î?would

warmly support an application to Pa::l-iament for more

frrn¡q.. Þonnrr. ^-i-^1..ihñ jn I nF^ianf nf oUCh WOf]_dl- LtIIllÒ. -f VlrIIJ-P-LIIullrIló rrt q yrvJçvv v¿ ù

. ..r3importance would be short-sightedness.tr-

In the suïnmer of 1952, the Globe and Mail concluded

tersely:
ItThere is only one f ault to be found t,.n-th the 1t.
Colombo PIan. ft is on far too small: a scale.rl*r

In agreement , though on a higher plane, the lial-if ax

Chronicle-Herald ad.vised that Canada should take tla

nnnqì Áar-'qlrl o nq:.t.tl in nr'-nrri -l-:.^- ^^^-: ^'{-^*eê- enfl in
- IJcl{'tJ " III PI UV I\I.IIIÈ; d.ùùIù Ud.IIUç ¡ arru rtf

return could benefit morallY:

ftThe spiri.tual and philosophical values (of
Southèast Asia)..,vrould have a profound
importance in influencing the sometimes I <
bairen pragmatism of ltlorth American l-ife.rr'l

l{ore charitable toward Canadians, another writer reiterated

l2ottu*r Citizen, March 10, L952.
-l?

"satufda]. Night, April L2, 1952.

lþglpþe and ]r{aif , l''lay 3, Ig52.
15Flulifu* Chronj-cle-Heratd, Juty t/, Lg52,
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that the real resistance to the Plan was in the cabinet,

not ln the people:

llThe Government...has never been rebuked by
Canadians for helping Southeast Asia...ft could
have conceivably spent double or four times what
it actu-ally spent...Canadians admit their
ignorance of Southeast Asia but they also_9dmit
the necessity of aiding Southeast Asi-a.t? Io

Sharing ihis view, significantly in the forrner isola-
tioni-st province of Quebec, an editorial in the inde-
nenrìent T,e Devoir of Montreal eÕnelrrrìod.

rrNul doute que Ia population canadienne approuverait
notre gouvernement de hausser l_es contributions. . o

C9 que nous faj-sons pour saqver ces peuples d.u

å:"ål ";"iîï:'ì:;"5:":.::yFi Í33"fiî?" þoui" I ' avenir

This tendenclr ¡o justify aid as a weapon in the anti-
conmunist croisade r^ras characteristic of French Canada,

both in the press and in Parliament.

Across the continent, the Vçlnçouver Province also

justified Canadian aid, but on a different basis:
rr...Canadats contribution,..is a pitifully small
drop of assistance in an enormous buclcet of need.
Itfe are a v¡ealthy country lrrith a high standard of
IivinE- ancl rve make this contribution as a
recogni'bion of our obligation to help fel-loiv
human beings v¡ho are much less fortunately
situated than we. 'Í,'üe are gÍ-ving a sop at best,

l6ottu*" Journal, July lO, Lg52.
anL(f .ø T'la'r¡nip l\/i¡rr )1 lOÃ2uv u vvv+r t ¡.rqJ -L, L./)2a
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tfand hre are not making any sacrifice r"¡hatever in
doing this. If we trere to ärultiply our contri-
bution by J-0, we should still not feel the
pinch, and the good we should be able to do
r"¡ould be increased enormou_sly. lr

î'ha cimô ñ.hôr three months later asked simn]rruqr¡rv rvqyv¿ v¡rr vv rrrvrlvrlÐ IqvçI cLùt\çt,L Þ.Lltlyrly,

ttThe real_ question that the Colombo plan raj_ses
i-s not whether nre are spending too much on ít
bu-t v¡hether we are spending enough...

The Prime Minister sayp.lwe have an obligation.
Are rnre living up to it?rl rð

In agreement \^rith the Vancouver editor, Newfoundl_andrs

Evening Telegram maintained that.
rtThis movement is entirely humanitarian. It takes
no note of ideologies or political considerations,
but ís concerned entirely with the objççt of
effecting uplift i-n human welfare...tl LY

llr J-l-r¡ ^--'i-; ^^ +1^n Þn-.i--vrr vlrE yr- d.r r- r çÐ , r/rrç l!3:Ë!!jI1 Leader-Post also â nnr nrrarì

and- notedt-ho P-l rn {-.hnlroh nrì 9 nl.\y¡ê n¡o¡J-inn"l ?rn-'uJ.lY rIdlI , UllUL¿órr vrr q rrrvr ç IJI'AC UJ-CAI OaSl- S,

J-l^ ¡J-vrrqu t

tt..rlävery dollar spent in fostering the Colombo
Plan i-s a defensive doll-ar l^relI sþent,tt 20

Regardless of the justification given, hovlever, it was

clear that the Colombo Plan enjoyed editorial support

across Canada,

For i-ts persi-stent caution the Government received

Iö.-vancouver
laìLYq+

Prnr¡inna ,Trrl¡¡ Á cnrl ôn-|-nJrr / ¡a-¡

Erreninø Tolo î71Am ô¡i-.nhor'l ? 1 OÃ/,!vvi¡¿rrfi rvrvArsrur vvuvvvr L). L/ )+.John I s

20Ro.,'i., t¿evA4r¡ q Leader-Post, October 6, L95l+,
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mounting cri-ticisrn. Prior to the Ottav¡a conference in
October IÇJl¡, an j-ncrease had been r,'ridely predicted.

I'rilren it became clear that none r,vould be forthcomingr

several editors toolc keen exception to cabj-net polÍ-cy.

The staunchly Liberal Free Press corrlmentecl impatiently
+l^Õ+urr(f,.u t

tr...The Government should know that many Canadians
are disturbed- in their conscience by the feeling
ihat our contri'oution to a ¡5reat plan is nigglÍng.lÎ

Again a week later, it urgect A substantial increase in

^ñ-^^ñ?- ^^øìn+ì^-.\Jd.rId.Llct' ù crPrL¿ \J}JI -L('.u-Llr]l .

1?...The Government is wrong if, it believes that
this would not meet with the ap'oroval of'most
Canadians"..The Government shoutd ask i-tself ..,
not if Canada can afford to give more to the
Colombo^fllan, but if we can afford noi to give*4LlïlOf €. ', t

Tn l¡aorrincr r¡rith if.e 6rênêTa9'l 1r- n^rlaøol- o 'l-nnê tha flln}rorrr ¡!vuy¿rlê) çv¿vrl r vu 6vrrvrqf IJ llrLj\,(EI d.Urt U\JIIç, Ullç L-II\JLJV

and Mail- observed that,
t?The aim of the present conference is to explore
needs and r,uays of meeting them. They will have
assembled to lj-ttle purpose if the result is not
a substantial increase in the speed and volume
of Colombo aid.

Canadians certainly ought to be...asked to 22step up their contribution to the Colombo Plan.rr"-

ôlzrl¡linnipeg Free Press, October I and 8, Lg54..--
zzçltopu aqq Ua+I, October 6, Ig5þ.
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,, Chronicl-e-llerald claimed that, ...,¡,,,,i,._:.: 
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,.1t,,,,,'.,.,-rr ir¡á rìn-¡.iian can or rrould d_eny the value of" r o r,f,t(J (yd.Itd.L

sllnnortins frrllrr sr:eh sehemes aS the ColomboJ uIJyvl u¿r¡b

Pláñ...ât the most as an expression of Christian
charity and common humanitY.tt¿+

L26 -
Rather .rilore outspoken, l.ilr. I.IT. Smith, Assocj-aterEditor

of ihe Ottawa Journal , urrote during the conference:

tt.,,llere in Canad-a some of us must feel- a bit
clisitlusioned. This reporLer finds.. .â woeful
lack of awareness here of r,vhatts going on in
Asi-a, a potitical doubl-etalk in Canada insulting
to our intelligence, and a tighl,-fi stedness
uiterly unbeco4{ng the most fortunate country
in the world"rt¿J

After ascribíng opposition to the Treasury, the l{alifax

Arain. James Qastler. in the l'{ontreal Daily Star, wrote:

rr...If the government had to cut back expenses
-r.here were plent-¡ of other plac€so..The Colombo
Plan over the years has obviously caught the
imagination of a great maly more people than
the government realized.ttt)

ïIhen the cabinet subsecluently airnounced a {þf

million increase in the annual contribution, a lead

articl-e in Canadian Forum harshly attacked l'{r. Haryisr

t?single-minded devotion to

budget irrespectj-ve of the

tho nnnnont n'Î a balancedv¡rvvlvv vr

needs. . .of an effective

23ottu*u Jonr a]-, October 9, L954.

Chronicle-Herg]d, December 10 and lLvt L95b.24tlcli-rn"

25l4ontreal- T'ìoi'lr¡ (.l-o¡ Tl¡noml'ror^ ?f) 'lC-t
ud.I-L_y ùud.r', rJUv ¿-, -/)Ltr.
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'f'orei p'n nolicvll anrl termecl the increase tta feeble token
Câ

of our concern for the welfare of the Asiatic peoples.tt'-"

S'i rni'l nr.'l rr T.o Tlorrn'i r^ nni.orlU4¡i¡¿¿qI !J t !u Uv v vlf IIv v vu t

lr...Lleffort canadien est bien mince; sur notre
budget d-e plus d-e {i4 miffiards ctesi ä peine
l-es deux tiers dtun pour cent...Le Canada ?.7
d-evrai'b hausser notablement ses c ontributions. . .lr-'

The Globe and lvlail advised simply that rrThe Canadian
a¡l

annual gift should be at least doubledtf;*" while the

l.r-oo Þnoq.¡ 111-¡rarl .1-]r¡1-
1'f Eç L r çÞÐ L-tr ósu urrdu t

r?The demand has been made again and again that
Canada should give more, and the Governmentrs
nosi ti on i n ren'l rr tn these criticisms has not
ä}niuy" been efieôtively stated.rt 29

In L955r âs has been seen, the Government announced

there hrould be ?la sienifj-cant increase?t in the annual

appropriation to cover the cost of the nuclear reactor

for India. I¡/hile the reactor itself seems to have

received little comment, the eventual increase of {ir8

million was variously termed rlhearteningtt, tta modesi
?oj-nvestment lt'"and , more critically, rrhardly a I significant I

/r\^'"Canadian Forr_:m, February L955.
2a- 1/-,
28G1ob" and lvlail-, October L9, L955,
29\fii rr.ni no .r Ffr-ao Pr-r: q e Sant. om'l¡ar- I Q 'l Aq qUr¿rr¡l¿Vvt-l ¿¡vv ¡IvUUr VvVv L/a L/)/a

-il|
'"Montreal Daily Star, November 2, 1955,



one by any stretch of the

t¡,lhen Prime l'linister

LZó

3t
Engli sh language , ?1

Dief enbaker rai sed Canad-a I s

contributj-on to {N¡O mil-lion in the fall of 1958, press

approval was less c¿ual-ified. The Vancouvet Province

nrei.sed whol elrearterll v what it cal-lecl the Government 1s
ìJr q¿u vu vvrfv¿v¡rvq

trforward-looking phílosoph].lt, and advised its readers

+]¡ n #UI1C V ,

tîFar from being impractical, this policy^gets
at the real root of 'oresent troubles.lr )¿

The Edmonton Journal concluded,

ttCanada has been wise to increase its contrí-
bution..,This though is not enough. As one
of the thavet countries of the Commonv'¡ealth,
Canada has a role to play and a destiny to
fulfitl considerably g¡çater than her popula-
ti-on v¡ould indi cat e . t? ) J

I{ore cautiously, the Calgary Al-bertan d.ecided that the

Colombo increase ttmight be goodt? but urged general
.- ?),Itadministrative economyft./+ At Regina, the Leader-Post

cornmented that, t?Few Canadians wil-I take exception to
?Ã

Prime l'4inister Diefenbakerts pledge . ',ttit' wh'iLe in

31c1oue {nd Mail, October 3L, L955.

32V"n.orlrr"" Province, September 2O

33Ed-raonton Journal., September 27,

34n-'t æortr Âl har^J.qn Sorrtpmhar 21u(1Il1CI -Y Ã¿uv¡ vs+r, vvlJ *.t )

and 27, 1958.

L958.

L958.

35R"gina Leader-Post, Septeïnber 22, 1958.
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eâstern Canada- the Hali fnx Chronicl-e-Herald. v¡hich ,
l vrfv 

::=:-

had argued that at the Commonwealth Trade Conference

in l\{ontreal, f?economic development of the poorer members

of the family should come firstl?, termed the news of the
aL

inci'ease r?a hopeful message-t1 .t" In Quebec, finally, the

IUontreal- Star noted. that Canadian taxpayers v,rould be

called upon to 'oear the added cost and. concluded that,
a.n

r?r.{.1íìatever this may be, it will be justified..."it' and

T.a Tlorrnì r^ I crr.-oo.l +l-roJ- Î?rFnl'c "l n¡ ñon n.ì ì a / 'str{ vvu urrqv, rvr15 les ud.rìaurens Se fêjOUifOnf
?,q; t**-"ntation de notre contribution...t?./' From the

opinions expressed over the decade by many Canadian

edj-tors at least, the l-atter appeared to be a valid

generalization,)Y

The- Ci-ti zen as Critic

Public criticism of Canadars part in the Colombo

Plan was sporadic, qual-ified and limited mainly to the

Iîaritimes and Quebec. A fairly typical critic vüas Brig.

/ "Hali f aX Chf Cn i nl o -llr¡r,:¡'ì ri Q arr'l- aml¡ ar 'l Ã and 20 ,
1958,

/rMontreal Stq", September 23t L958.
?A*/-t â rfôr¡^ìF .ìonf amlnan ) 'l^F'r

r:, -Y v v¡4 , -Y)ö.
?o/'Quotations included in the text are represen-

tative of those encountered. Not all Canadian àewspap""s,
hnrnrêr¡or r^rêrê aVailable.
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Ir{ichael ittard-elt, a lrrederictcn publisher. fn a speech

in Toronto in L959, he compared the Governrnent to lta

father of a family who pours his money prodigally into

the public plate, r,vhile keeping his ovûr family locked

up and starving in the backrooms.?r He went on that he

was not against e>cternal aid, since canada could well

-rfnnÄ if ì-rrrf bel_ieved that the Government could alsod.JIUIU ¿Vt VV

afford. to redress the disabilities of the ANlantic

-------i 40 Rnhnjno r.h-is sontiment,. a New BrunswickpfOVl-nCeS r -CrUIlUIllé UIlIÞ Ðt:rrurltlsrru t q

member of parliament, while urging federal aid for a

1r¡rrlr^n nr-niont at, Beechwood ( subsequently developed),tlJUt v yr vJ vv v

stated that he was t?in favour of proper f oreign aidrt,

but believed that ttthe horse should go before the cart
l1

and that charity begins at home...r?+t For the Commons,

this ï\ras an exceptional attitude and j-t was censured by

other speakers at the time.

Criticism in Quebec was associated l^¡ith the

union Natj-onale party of Premier Maurice lJupl-essis.

Tìrræìnr thn f OqÁ nr-rlr¡incial ^'l^^+i^n 'P^- p1¡¡¡6¡lp- fllll-iJ[lI'IILË L,I-tç -J-7 )W Pr \-/ v IlIv !4I çIçu u¿uII t rvr vÃqrrltJrv t 4 ur

l, (\+"Quoted Ín C.P. despatch, ]¡Iinnipeg Free Press,
T\Tnrromhar'1O L959.IÌvv v¡¡¡vvr */ |

&lH. of c. Debates, L956, p. 3t+t+t+,
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page Union Nationale press advertisements decl-ared that,
rfles lib6rau>c donnent à Itétranger; Duplessis donne à

ì.t
sa provincê.f?+' Again, a Union Nationale-sponsored edi-

torial in Le Drolt in l-95ó was quoted- in the Commons as

follows:
,a

ttUlr. Lapalme+' and his Liberal bud.dies in Ottalva,
who show much more concern for the problems of
the lttiddle East and the Far East than they do
for the problems of Quebec farmers, are þçaping
$4,r98 ,zg3 ,ooo fsic] upon f oreigners.. .tt44

Such material was used by parliamentary Liberals after
lO5? tn emharlîass the Conservative Qclyg¡nmont sineeL7) I uV vrlrvqrruuu

Qr-rebec Conservatives had apparently acceptecl Union

National-e support in the 1957 election. No Conservative

member defend"ed the advertisements or the editorials.

Most French-Canaclian representatives who commented

on the Plan in the Commons praised it. According to Mr.

Balcer, the Solicitor-General, Quebecis early opposition

had cleclined- by 1p60 as socj-al security measures in the

provlnce increase ð.,1*5 AIso, the decay and. collapse of

ihe Union Nationale machj_ne in the late L95O ts i¡'Ias

436',o1^,p¡r. nrovi-ncial Liberal leader at the time.
44Quoted in H. of C, Debat,es, 1958, p. 4018.

45fuio. , t960, pp. LgTz-rgT3.

&zquoted in fbid., Lg5g, pÞ. 2726-2727; al-so
ref erred to in an effiõría]l-tinã- Pr;bl i e* + I *^t -: * -** r6,ett -

Le Devoir, April LL, L956, ' 
urrç r uv-L¿vr-L'Y r'rld'-L rrrÈp-.r çç 

'
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probably a contributing factor in changing public attitudes

there. Remnants of rural isolationism survived, but

political stimulation of it was reduced; and a broader

internationalism appeared likely to accompany the general

social_, economic and political reforms after L96O.

Most criticism of the Colombo Plan in Canada

followed a familiar ancl predictable refrain: aid to Asia

r^i.õ æn¡d l-rrrf r.haritrr berran at home. fn a sUfvey ofw(1Ð Ëw(Jut vuv virq! r vJ

Canadian external relations from L955 to L957, Professor

James Eayrs of the University of Toronto discussed this

view at length. After questioning the political and

economic reasons for foreÍgn aid, he concluded that the

nn'lrr ?ê1.ñ,.in-in^ -i1ì-+ifiaqtian fnr^ if. rnne¿1.ed tO beul-tIy l- tlllrcrlr¿rrB J L,LÞLrrr -L\,cL U¿Vrr r vr ¿u qHyv

humanitarian:
rtOnce ptaced on that foundation, however, -the
case for foreign aici was greatly weakened.
For if charity kpgws no frontiers, it al-so
beEins at homelt.40

Several writers rejected this argument. A L956

Maclean t s ed.itori-al, for examPle , contended that Canada t s

resnonsibilities in the v¡orld shoutci not be evaded:

ftNot that the needs of canadian communities should
be ignored of cou:"se they shouldnrt. But
neitñer should they have an automatic number one

':: -l

tr6J . Eavrs, Canada in itlorld Affairs, Octobet
ro June L957, itoioñæ9'ry.)TZO9rc'aui ffi
ïãpffitÏõ-úhat critióism rltlas becoming jncreasingly
common was rnisl-ead.ing, sr'-nce the comments cited l^iere
excepti onal.
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lln-¡i nri 1- ¡r nrar^ol r¡ l-ìêr.âl.tqê thêtr I i O rnfhnl I rr t^ri t.hiñ"p1'-LU1--LtrJ llLçI çIJ uuvqUJç UtlçJ !IU vvltvI¿J vvIvI¡4ll

Canada. Canadians have other interests, no less
real because they happen tg*be located on the
other si-de o-f Nhe r¡orld 

"r 
4 /

Si m-i'l er-l rr Tlr- Rroek Chi shol - 'P^rnon ni f eCtOf Of theUIIfIJ-LéI IJ t UL a Ul v v¡! vrr¿urrv!¡¡l t r vr r¡tvr

Itlorld I.lealth Organization, wrote that ,

tlWe must abandon any idea that our first obligation
is to maintain our ohm standard of living. As long
as r,re believe that our standard of living is more
important than bhe
millions of other
regarded v,tilh any
ro cna nl- ll Lt ór vu}Jvv v a

Â --i ¡ r.¡r.r an p':emi er Roblin Iaunched l.{anitoba t s lf Littlefi,Ëd,-Lil , vvfrçll I I

- /,o
Col_ornbo Pl_an11 in 1961 ,n' h" disarmed such criticism
ì¡ âtsr¡ c i mn'l rr'

tf . . .I{hi}e it is true. . .that charity begins at
hnmo T have never heafd it said- that charityrlv¿¡¡v, r

shouid- end at home. tt 50

Ânnanr_ino rhic r-L^ *.i*^ r;.befalS in the ]r{anitOba LegiS_ACL:epUIIIB IJIIIö t UIIY IlIIIç !J-uçr arù rrr vrre

lature who voted against ivir. Rob-l-inrs proposal- based

thej-r opposition on the possj-ble danger of duplicating

Federal activity, and on the uncertainty of constitutional
rrrrl-rnri f rr Tho-rr ¡^ênêâ torì'l rr StfeSSgd theif agf eement inqUUllVa ¿vJ. rrrvJ

Ãl
principle with his plan.'-

&7¡4¿s1s¿n r 5 l\/ioæ¡oåna Anri'l CçI f O<ÁlvldF)d.l¡ILls r J-l.Vr r-L f-u , L7 )v I

&8rbid., December 7, Lg57.
,a)+Tunder the so-cal-led rr],itile

Manitoba provided Íii30,000 a year for
technical teachers to a trade school

very lives of hundreds of
neOn'le. Ì^fe pnrnn{- av-nna{- +I be}J1'uyrçt v!ç uqllllUU E-^I-/YUU t/\
great degree of admiration or

Colombo Planrt,
the sending of three
in Ceylon. Premier
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fn Canada generally, publ_ic criticism of Canadals

part in fhe Colombo Flan was of a positive nature. It
prompted the GovernmenN to do more, not less. Certain
grou-ps could- have been exoectecì. to respond in this tray.

Canadian churches had ahnrays been active in missj_onary

and v¡el-fare urork overseas, ancl gave their f ull_ support

to ihe Pl-an. Annual resolutions of the Church of England

enphasi-zed i-r,s membersl conviction ltthat Canad.a with its
wealth of resources should be prepared bo share sacri-
ficially with the less privileged nations of the r,vorldtt

and pressed the Government ttto do its utmost in relieving
world poverty...,r52 In the same cause, the Unitecl Church

regularly submitted briefs urging ltan increase in the

contribuNions provided un to the limit that countries

Roblin described it as tra token demonstration of princi-
plett; bu-t it v¡as in fact substantially more than the
Federal Government had been able to do in technical '.,',,,.,..,,,,1.,

assistance during the first eighteen months of the : :: ::
Colombo Plan in 1950-5f . ,,,', ,,' ,' ,

: : . - ì..ìat I)w-
,'"Legisl-ative -A.ssembly^of Manitoba, Debates and :

rroceed.lngs, IyoI, pp. L'/o¿-I'loJ .
F1)trbid. r pp. L87T-L889.

5?Courtcil- for Social- l¡iel-fare, Anglican Church of .',.'.,i,.'.;;..,
Canada, Annual Reports, L95L-6O, fnternational reso- ,'!;-'';'..1

--,-
IUrl-OnS generally Iocareo. on pp. 4o-4'/.
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in the Plan are able to accept and use our aid.lt"-

Beside resolutions, and the e,xtensive voluntary denomina-

tional aid progralnmes, the Canadian Council of Churches

onrrnerated with the Government in an arrangement vihereby
uvvlJvr

the tatter provided surplus commodities, such as dried

mil-k and canned pork, ancl the council paid all shipping

costs . In L959 -60 , such costs amounted to over :lflO,000.5&

Canad.ian teachers paralleled this actj-vity. The

l,[anitoba Teacherrs Society voted unanimous support for

premier Robl-ints plar.55 ar.d initiated steps tov¡ard a

voluntary aicl project. At the national level, the

Canad-ian Teacher 1s Fecleration repeatedly stressed the
xF

need f or greater technical assi"turr"".)o One teacher

expressed. the general a.ttitude that,
lt...Every citizen of the Commonwealth, -andespeciaily every teacher, should remember that
the peoples of the new republics are our ov\in

peopie ãnd be behind them with heart, voice
änd.-alt Possible aid'n 57

f4tl"Board o-f
Church of Canada,

5þcanadian
December Li6O, p.

':.1.,

Evangeli-sm and Social Serv
Annuãl Repor!, L955, p. 56

Council of Churches, Nel{e
á¡

1Fõ llhìïôñ¿vv t
t

klrI IâT-_-l11

55li,lanitoba Teacherr q Society, .i{inutes of thê
General ir{eeting , L96L (mimeo .) W-r2,Annual-

/uT.nn ar¡qmn'l a ït1iinrrtcsJ uI çAe¡r¡lJJç ¡ j::::j:g3 of the Thirtv-Fifth Con-
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University comment v¡as sometimes more caustic.

Professor D.G. Anglin ind-icated that in its preoccupation

r,rith the .A,tlantic area, Canada rn¡as badly ttou-r, of steprr

r,,¡ith world developments, and. that its traditional caution

and restraint were not entirely appropriate in the post-
58r¡râr rnrorld.' fn agreement. Dr. Donald Creighton niain-

tained,
ttÏhe most important occul'rence of our post-war
¡.¡^r]rl the oCCur1'ence trrhiCh Will CertainlyvJvl JU,

have a most potent influ.ence over the events
of the next fifty years, is the-¡evolution
that has taken Place in Asiarr , 2Y

ancl Professor R.G. Trotter suggested that Canada ttcan do

a good deal on her or,,rir initiative, and she is in a

60
nnsj t-i nn t o oive a lead.lt"'yvu¿ " - tr.

ference of the Canadi-an Teacherst Federatio4, August 1956,
T ¡5.-TS;E;1Ø8, p. 4o; @lrÇ59, p. Ì+).

57D, . D . Di cki e , Canadían Ed-ucation, June L9 56 ,
p. 37,

rcl\^
'"D.G. Angtin, Canadian Policy Towalds Inteç-

natj-onal Institutions, L939-5O (Doctoral Dissertation,
i\æñ;ã^'Ì- ;ffi---e€-al so the same writerrs cri-tícalV^f vIu¡1 , lJ. ))tu,

articleá in the fnternationa! Journal, Sunmer and
Autumn, L95[' T

)YG.P. Gil-mour (ed. ), Canadats Tomorrowr(Toronto,
t95t+) p. 239,

/noUR.C'. Troiter, ltThe Changing Commonwealthil,
(International Journal, lrVinter, L9h-9-5O) pp. 28-29.
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criticizine the l_ack of this initiative in canadars

reception of the Colombo PIan, one r,vrj-ter decried what
6t

he called her ltcontinual- harping on her other commitmentsrtt-*

a.nd Professor S.G, Triantis asserted in L952 that
ttGrand.iose speeches...âre ilot enough to solve the pressing

Ác
nænÌ¡'l am nf hrrm.qn m.i qoz.rr lnr{ o^rrn-l nn tt"" Three \reåfS 'l -{-nø
vfvv¿v¡I¡J**.J-ÞQuctIUI.r..].IIIççJvqrJÉLd.\,çr'

d.uring which Canad.ars contribution had remained, virtually

constant, Professor C.L. Barber uirote that,
tr...From whatever point you vierü the questi-ont
it seems clear that Canadals aid to under-
developed- countries should be increased sub-
stantiãÌly. fn our viewr she should increase
her contributj-on to the Coloryþo PIan to one
hund-red million dollars...rr oJ

At the L956 conference of the U.N. .A.ssociation in Toronto,

Professor l{axwe1l Cohen suggested thatt
fr...One problem for Canada is selling itself the
notion Lhat consi-dei"ing the size of its oÏ\rn

6tF.A. Brewin, tr0anadian Economic Assistance to
Under-developed Areaérr, (Ibid., Autumn , L95o) , p. 3L3.

Ác^ ^ 'lri¡nti s- ItBackward Lands The Other--J¡L-r¡
Fronttf , (géhi"d- ifrè u"áaf in"", tr'ebruary, l-952) p. L6.

AzoJC,L. Barber, ttMore Aid to Under-developed-^^^
Areas?rt (intefngfipóCÀ Journal, Summer, L955) p- 2O9.
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trnational income, it has a major obligation to At,undertake capital assistance on a large scalê...1t"*
A note of sarcasm tinged Professor F.H. llnderhillts
comment about Nhe same time:

rf . . .Our Canadian tulenty-five rníllion dollars a
year ís equivalent to the silver contribution
the prosperous churchmag-puts i-n the collection
^] ¡r ^ ^r¡êrrr Sltnd¡rr - - _ ?? O>PJa.us çv çI J Jllliuay . . .

More constructively, at the end of the deca.de, Professor

l,l.S. DonneÌly argued in lVlacleanrs that Canada could well
take a lead j-n revj-ving the Commonweafth through an

expanded economj-c assistance programne :

t?The first foundati-on stone of the conmonwealth
wj-ll be laid when the central machinery necessary
to co-ordi-nate the heln of the rieher members...
has u"er.*"*rä;r"ã;; 6ó- "

Whether these isol-ated cases indicated seneral academic

support for increased parbicipation in the Cofombo Plan

was uncertain, but apart from Professor Eayrsr tenta-

tive misgi-vings, there was littl-e contrary evidence.

O¿r--- -.'*U.N.A. . Canada and International Devefopment
LJF^rFrmmôc l' 

- ----:-

r r vË\r s.lurrçÐ t 1 I'Of OlìlO ¡ LY)O ) t p. 44.
/e

^h_ 
+-v)F.H. llnr-l ê1^hl l l 'l'heI alra t ..,

Ilni'rr Þr-oqq 1OÃ¿ìì -n- qR-
v¡I¿v. lrvuut L/2v1, ya ./v.

British Commonwealth, (Duke

//ôô-- - ^/""I{acl-eanf s l{agazine, April 23 t 19ó0.
.'.
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Various groups of citizens interested in e>lternal

affairs also expressed ihe view that canadats role could

ho orrnrnrl od Tn I q5/'--5 { : f:i rl rr J-rrni n¡'l nari nrl fn-\rv Y^Pd.IllIYLr. )/, ¡ --f

or¡q'n] a r Tlc¡gouver Canadian fnstitute of fnternational

Affairs study group advocated a major increase in canadars
.67sharei-' a report for the Institute of Pacific Ret¿¡iotr"

conference in Japan stated that,
t?...So far as the Canadian public is concerned,
the critÍcisrn of the Colombo Plan heard most
often is not that the funds presentlJ¡ made
availal¡l-g^are too large, but that they are too
sma1l .,f 68

and a resolution adopted at a u.N, Associ-ation conference
/a

in Ottawa recommended. an increased- con-,ributi-on.oY The

latter organization submitted similar resolutions to the

government annually throughout the d"cade.70

I¡/hile less disinterested, the Canadian

of Agriculture, chief spokesman for Canadats

also pressed Ottawa to take a greater part in

Plan. fn L955, for exarn'ole, i-ts brief pointed

Federati-on

f .q r^m or^ q

the Cofombo

¡rrr- +Lõ+VLr U Ulld. L/,

Artvln ô n
v.U. U

l-

\ f 11 U çI IIq U ¿UIIEJ-

el sh¡l,r- rt(-lenadi ¡n Pol i nr¡ ¡n.d Asian $6gig+rrtltJvv¿vvJ ,r^..--^r r,f-i*+â.1â toÃÃ_ÃÁì pp, Ie4-45.uuwrrúI, !uJrIU\fr, L7))-)vl,

6À^-oC.J. Vtloodsr,rrorth, Canadian Policies in .A.sia.

--.-^.ì

('l'oronto, Lgr+), a mr-meo. report prepared I'or the L?thr
conference of the f.P,R. at Kyoto, Japan, September
I OÃ/, n 11,L././'f , Í). !'f .

/û71J.N.4.. Conference on Canadian Aid to
devel-oped Countiiõ, -(õffia;I%jT, W ï6_ -

Under-

1n^ ;i "For exam'ol_e. U.N.A.. Minutes of Annual Meetj-ne.
L957 (mimeo.), pp: Li-L6; &¿.Ê;9'56,lpl-F4 ãñã-rEá.
Lg5g, p. g.
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ttPolicies t^Iith regard to food surplus disposal
attempt to deal with the short term problem.
Technical assistance holds out the hope of a
gradual long-term easing of the situatiorì...- l{e wou-ld therefore suggest that the support
which Canada gives to...the Colombo Plan should
be increased, We are confident that such
increased efforts would be met l'rith strong
approval by at*l sections of the Canadian
P'oþuf ation. tt 7L

In the latter.part of the decade, the C.F.A. j-ntensified
.1D

its demands for greâter use of grain as aÍd, /* tnlith

results that have already been noted. Not all resol-utions

went unnoticed in Ottawa.

Canadars business community welcomed the PIan

partly for simi-Iar reasons, Early in L95L, the Canadian

sent a circul-ar to its membersilianufacturers Association

rrr^c¡inr¡ them tC' qrrnnnr-t thr¡
-J tJuYPvr v vfrv

writer in Canadian Business in 1951 gave the following

justific ati-on:

ll...Business is sold on the need for helping
Asia to raise its standard of living if communist
imperialism is to be stemmed. fndustry also-
reälizes, however, that v¡hile theír personnel
are engaged in Asia, theytll be acquiring
experiãnõe and knowiedge which will be of value
when they come back to their own jobs.
uloreover, canadi-an technicians in the East will

n er¡r åi d nror'ratnm a.79 A

ot lJ^ | a n\r lvl9?.r¡rì -tI vr¿vy r t-tg& vLL / tÆ.
n1ttC.F.Ä., Annual Presentation

rg 5 5, ( ottawa, ígTTT3 .T-
72Fo, example, fbi.l., 1958, p.

and. L96O, pp , Lz-Ll+.
L5; Lg5g, p. 9;

T3uontreê! Daily Star, January 22, L95L; The
Gtobe, FeE?ffi7ffiL.
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tlnaturally recommend equipment. . .
fn the same IrråY¡ trainees from abroad

emploSrefl in Canadian faciories mÊy well
become valuable sal-es agents . .,tt'/4

,,t.,-t-., 
' 

.

Tn the såme 5¡ir^it the T'inancial Post carried frequent :,:,,:i':
¿I1 trlf g Ðøllv JVrr rv t

articles on how Colombo Pl-an contracts helped Canadian

firms and while notins that ltthe prjmary aimtt was to! rI tlrÐ t qf ru

help Asians, concluded that rr...if v¡e can hetp ourselves ''
:;:.:1.:

at the Same time aS i^Ie help them, Wê have no Cause for 
::r:":':

'.t , ''
/1 a L1..1 ::1.:nnmnl ein+ tt() Tn L955t consistently, it welcomed news :

\-\rlrlvJq¿rf v r

of the increase with the observation that trNew business

amounting to as much-as d fO miffions should develop for
- .-76,

Canad.ian fÍrms in Asia as a result...lr'"

After the conservative government took office in

I oÃ? .gq h: q hpon qeên ån i nerea.sing Ðr^^^øj-i n¡ n{'
L,/ / I , - UYËjI JttElI t qII 4IIVI vqu¿rró yr vyvf, v¿vrr vr

Canadats aid contribution consisted of raÏf materials

and surplus food. At the same time, a substantial share

of canad.ats d_efence contracLs continued to be ar,farded 
:;.:..:;,.:

for Ameri can equipment. Perhaps s ignif icantly, emphasis 1:::: 
:

,t.,.,,-, -,.

in canad.ian business periodicals ai the close of the .,,.,.

rat'/4F. BaldwinrtrCanada Works Toward \{orld Prosperitytt,
(Canad.ian Business, I[aY, L95I).

17tr/)Fínancial- Post, January 16, :.954.
.----,7^/"fbid., November 5, L955.
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decade shi-flted to demands for a reduction in defence

enandìno rnd â ..ôr^rêsnondirq*-* r vvrr vu|,v'.*r'tg lncrease l-n capital airð'.77

fn the latter fielcl, traditionally over 95 per cent

Canadian in content, there was a marked competitive

advantage,

Among other reasons for busi-ness support of the

Colombo Plan, one T¡Ias given by Professor Edgar l/iclnnis:

tÎ...ft is easy to forget that our stand-ard of
living in this country embraces an incredibf e i -: .1

range of luxuries. They v¡ould be very little
diminished if hre l^Iere to multiPl-Y, even to a
major degree, our contr:l-buti-on to thqge who
often lack the barest necessities.rr '/Ö

Frorn the standpoint of increasing trade, the General

Manager of the Canadian Council, Internatj-onal Chamber

nf tlnmmor no rrrr¡ecl a l.tiontreal audience in L955 thatV¿ VVrrIrIvI vv t

if ...We should persuade our Government to make a substan-

tiat increase in ou.r contribution to the Col-ombo Planrt,

qinee rìsin." lìrrìnr" standard-s in i\sia would- create au¿Ilv v ¡ rrrrr¿l

.70
potenti-al market for Canadian exports. /7 Finally,

perhaps the best suTTimary of business motivation was

t (For example, .fb:4!' , JulY U, L959,
Business, January, L960.

17c}/Õfbid ", September, L95l+.

79quoted. in the Financial

Canadian
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Eiven bv a writer i-n The Canadian Banlcer in 1960. FIe

termed the Plan ?1a business-like propositionrf , based on
Ao

llenl i ç'lrteneri s elf-int erest and plain comrnon sense .Ît

0f the three major lobbies at Ottav¡a, labour was

the most consistent and forthright in its support for

the Colombo Plan. fn L95L, several unions launched a

voluntary campaign to build and finance a number of
,Êr

trade schools in Southeast Asia,"t T-n L953, a Canadj-an

Congress of Labour conventionr called on the Governrnent
2)

to 
, 
quadruple its contributiono"- Successive briefs

daooad'l rr r^cneat.r:d th'i s noi ni-:uv66vu¿J r vyvqvvs

trCanadians are the second richest people in the
world. Our contributions^!o the Colombo Plan., 

"are still far too small.Î?ðJ

Tn -ì OÃO.
Ltt L/ / /.

ttl^le welcor¿e...the announcemenL that your Govern-
ment will increase its contribution to the
Colombo Plan. J1.t the same time, however, lv'e

v¡ish to join others in expressing our di.smay' at the prospect that this program may be per-
verted from its original purpose of helping
the recipient nations to builcl up their
economies to simply one of^Ç.isposal of
Canadian surplus grains.lt Õ4

Bo'ttr" Canad ian Banker , Spring , Lg6O .

Colombo PIanrt, ( Saturday

and l\/lôì I \^ñf 
^mhôF 

I U I Uh <Ijj$ål rJçP usrtluç¿ t7 | L7 )) .

t¿?

"CoL.C., i{emorandum to
October 2L, L957, p. 9.

bhe Government of

8lt ,T Roøers - ItT,abor I sLr<Jo ¿Lw6çrJt uqvL

Nig.ht, ivlay I , L95L) pp . 34-35,
àc""C.P. despatch, Globe

dl

'* ., January 22, 1959 I p. L2.

ô^-^,t^
Y3ijauar
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Ät the end of the decade, the new Canadian Labour

rlnnor^aqq Ì^¡2s, advocatinø that Canada should devote tovv¡f¡ir vuu

-{Ä ô õììn n^"r1'l tn one ner nn.-# af ìann æ¡955 natignald'ILt d Þullr eL{ua-L uu ulIç yçr uÇlru ur If,çr É 
Aq

prod-uctr âs 1Îa matter of common decencYtt."' As noted.

a¡r,l i or^ thi .s, fi orrr.o hafi heen ntlot efi hrr ¡ TT l\T snen-i a]O.I J¿ çr t vlt+Ð l--Lë!Llr E Ifqu wççr1 Yuv u vu vJ q v . !!.

renôrt ín lq51 as the minimum western contributionr vYv¿ É/ /.

necessary to make a signlficant impact on povert5r in the

rrnrlarrlorrol oned countries. ülith the L96I union of theulf uvr uv v vr vì/ vr

C.C.F. ancl the C.L.C. into the Nevü Democratic Party,

the latter also made the saJne d-ernand for increased aid,

T¡ r doc.roc f.hiq rêrìrêsr.nt^r '{-L^ ^-^-t-i^ation of itstrIlIÞ I rüPI ç ùçll v\,lr L,.LIç ø.yy-Lru

national ulelfare philosophy to the world.

A Task Deferred-

Beyond the conütents and representations of

-^o ni q'l rF^1r nc {- lrn rl-{-ì {-rrÄ p of the Cten e1. Al CanadianöIJeUIctI ¿)1 UU-rUÞ, ,t1. d.uvf uuuç v¿ urrç Èiurru

public toward the Colombo Plan was uncertain' Members

of Parliament over the decade frequently asserted that

their correspondence indicated l^ridespread support.
/\/

Sample statements in L956, for exalnple, were as follov¡s:öo

o2Memorandum for 1961 qlroted,
July-August , L)6L, p. ll.

ñ^-^^i ô-vc.trd,u--L arr Labour,

86H. of g. Debates, L956, pp. 28á¡, 2790, 6866,
6È62,
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It . . . A s teadily gror,ri:rg public appre ciation of
the vafue of such expenditures, both as a
humanitarian measure and as a component of
national secrtritY. tt
tl...I aln cluite confidenb that in doing this, 

.

the government is doing lvhat the overwhelming '',;,,,,.',,mrinrìl.r¡ of the Canadian people would have itrrrqJ vr ¿ vJ
Àn tfuva
trDuring the last three or four months, I have
received 70 or B0 letters not only from
individuals but from various organj-zations. ..
concerning the request...that the government ,' .,, , ,

should inõrease its annual appropriation for :,,,,',';,',,.';,

the Colombo Plan. . .I{any other honourable members
have also received similar lettêfsott ,..:,,',',"',frTime after time, I have said in this Flouse '::::;'::':":r:

that the Colombo PIan has caught the
imaginaiion of the people.. .?r

rFL aon ¡-.1 m on r¡ n¡l-ranq f' n f l-^ õ1h^ af f anl- Ì¡tê?rê m: jO lfff1I1gÞç af rq llldll y \J UIlvr Ð u \J urr(' ùd'lilr- Çr r r;u \' vvvt v ¡rrquv vJ

menbers of al-l parties representing constituenci-es

across Canada. Both Mr. Cavell and Dr. Aultr âs vrell,

saicl that they encountered- unexpectedly enthusiastic

receptions in their speaking tours. There was also an

extensive file of favourable letters in the Department

of External Affairs at Ottalva; and the departmental 
.::::::::,

information officer in f960 stated that for every letter ;.:::;: i':

:-,4,. '

received concerning NA.TO, there ïüere tulo on the United . """,1,..:.:j: 
t: :-i:,.

Nations, and five on the Colombo Plan. 0f the latter,

almost all expressed approval.

Such evid.ence probably encouraged- the Conserva- ,,,,¡*.,,

firrc øor¡ernment to raise the appropriation in L958. 'J:":"'
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Generally, however, neither of canadats major parties

gave the Plan much attention in their platforms. fn

L958, a Liberal resolution said cautiously that,
tlft is an object of the Liberal Party to
aid the economically less-developed or
resource-poor areas of the vlorld by
facilitating the movement of private
capital and by technical and capi-tal
assistance to be given directly by Canada
or through the United ltlations and the
Colornbo Plan. The Liberal Party w'ifl-
seek all practical- meanq-to use agri-
cultural surPlusês.. . tt Ó /

A Lg59 Progressive conservati-ve party pamphlet, listing

the chief accomplishments of Prime Minister Diefenbakerrs

onrrornment - made no mention of the increase ín aid,
6vvvr

olthnrrr¡h <orrrrr.¿] pages were devoted to ltthe restorationqlulrvu¿1lr uvv 

A;

of Canadars prestige in the United Statestt."" It

appeared that, rightly or wrongly, leaders in both

parties consid,ered economic aid a subject of doubtful

value in campaign propaganda' Several Iesser officials

privately said that, while select groups ulere clearly

in favour, the general public attitude l^IaS an unknov¡r

factor and could well be hostile.

87New Statements of Liberal Pol-¿ç:¿ for a Greater
- .+.: ^.^^ ^.r ^^+ ^,1 hrr the l\lât-l onal Ll_oeral uon-UanACI.A ' H.êSOIUI,I-OnS aOOpUeu uJ urrç rlqv¿v

-' 

Þõ?.,^ To-rrnørz 1OÃq ñ llventl-on ].n UElavüa, J anuary, LY)o, P. rr ¡

88p"og""ssive Conservative Party, Public Relati ons
offi_ce, Here-are the Facts, Hlqhllqh!Ë of Acc=oPBliPhments
nf Ynrrr ÞFoc'ressive Conservative Ggxçrnmenf. ¡ L95'/-,9,.Y3 .-*- -L:-:¡Ë--
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The fact was that a greab many Canad-ians knew

I .i ++r ¡ j € 5¡1¡¡L-i- - ¡Ìrnrrt + he COlOmbO Plan 01. Canada 1S
-LI trUJe ¿1 d.I'tJ Ullrllë; evvuv v¡rv vv!v¡r¡vv r !u

part in it. This was clear from a Gallup PoIl conducted

in L956. A cross-section of voters v\rere asked if they

had heard of the Pran' of the answers ' l*L per cent said

rha¡r l¡c.l rnÁ 6e nêr cen.,|-, sa-id thor¡ h¡d not. ltlhen thOSeuIIey tld.Lr dl]u )7 Pvf e çrr v uq¿u

in the former group were asked. to describe i-t, only 6

per cenr were reasonabl-y correct. Among the attempted

doscrintions were such staternents as tta group of men
+ v v4 v¿rv

ca.l-led- the Knights of columbuslt, rrdividin8 the country

i n1.n znn cslt ¡n j llsOmethi nf ¡Ìrnrr'l- irni mttj- On".89¿rrvv uvtLve , 
g.llLr 'ÐUltIçullrrrËi é'WWl) (/ JI I rÉq

Such general unavÍareness of the Colombo Pl-an was

not surprising. In the past, Canada had negligÍble

contact Tüith Asia. School curricula gave it little

attention. Southeast Asia, i* l4anit'oba secondary schoolst

for example, WaS not included even for incidental study;

while the Colombo Plan was tou-ched upon very briefly in

the final grade. Even at the university level, Asian

studies T/üere being d,eveloped. in the 1950rs only at Ïi{cGill,

Toronto and, British columbia; and a L959 University of

Lond,on survey indicated that oí thirteen western

RCrovPoll results reported, Montreal Daily Star,
I'elrrr:a rv 22. . L956.J --' -
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r'rìrrnt.ri ê.q llsnada had the Î?most modest showinErt in thisvvu¡rv¿ ¿vv t

onfield.7" For iis part, the press limited itself mainly,

as has been seen, to editorial comment. There tn¡as apparently

in L959 only one Canadian resident correspondent in Asia,
q1

renof tinp. ff On TJnnr¡ K¡r.,n.'* AnCl nla iOf nelnrsllâ?ìêrs srrnh ¿gI çyvr vlrló ! I v¡ll llvr¡6 l\vrrÊi, qf Iu lrlqJ vr tru vt ul/qyvr u Ù uvl¡

the Toronto Globe and l4ail frequently relied on American

articles for news of the Colombo Plan.

Gov.ernment poh-cy did. not help matters. In the

judgment of Professor II.F. Angus in L953,

l?. . .Looking at Canadian opini-on on external
affairs in general, it is significant that
the Government of Canada has been at more
^^; -^ +han nos.sj 'l-ll v anrr nther c"or¡e1'nmentIJd.-LlrÞ ur.Lqrr I/vuu! v!J qllJ v urlvr 6vv ç

in the vüorld-, ât any perl'-od in historY¡ to
make authentic infçqmation read-ily avail-able
to its citizens.n 92

Th'i s nr¡i sê rnrâs innnnlì eable to the field of externalrrf¿u ìJ¿ q¿uv

aid from I95O to L96O. I{r. Cavell, ulÌ'ìo was personally
.\¡êr\r sntirre i* *"1-r.i^.i --i-^ the Plan - rer^^+^r'ì*- -^^'.^stedv\tl-J auuJvç rl.I pLLUJ-LU¿ál-116 urlE rLatLt ruy\tú.UU\-IJJ IsYUE

a publicity officer to assist him, but never got one.

Áfter hi.s renr ^ aa*nq{- ^.,r^1 i ni tr¡ q'l rrmna¡^l_. In the fatlnr vvr rrrù ¡ vvIcL\,\tllrgÌIU ¡ ,UUUIrvr uJ Jf,urrrrvçv
tr:.: ;:

ON
'"Ouoted in Globe

thaqgine Àsig., -Repoffiflnnfar-anr.o lO{O Ìr, t{'1 -vv¿aa vr vr¡v v, L./ ./ / , y, v-/ .

o"l
'-Ross Mclean, Canada and

Canadian National Commission for
p. 40.

¡ a/alvlarcn '¿, ryou, ano l-n
Annual Couchichine

,A.sia. A Study for the
üNEBóo, (ottäwa , 1959)

and Mail.
the 28th.

at7'H.T. A.ngus, Canada and the Far East, L9IþO-53.,
lrTnrnnJ-n loÃît '--

-rr)) t p. ruÅ¡.
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of L959, to handle the letters arriving in Ottawa, steps

vüere initiated toward providing informalion on the PIan;

but characteristically, two separate officials, one in

External Aff airs and one in Trade and Commerce, I,\rere

entrusted r,vi-uh the same task. Both v'rorked mainly on a
Fôcn^nqirro hrqiq. tha¡r 9nsÌnrêrâêfl snor.ifie rêôtloqts :ndI çÐ}J\JIrÐ¿ V V UqÐ¿ù. UrfUJ qrfuvvvf vv- uyvv!t!v

did not initiate information on an a'o'preciable scale.

Oeeasionallv snoninl re'le.qSeS vlere made available tovvvqu4v¡rqlIJ uyvv¿q!

the press, but these tvere usually rel egated to small

paragraphs in tire back pages. A more vigoiarou.s publi-
¡iJ- rr n¡m-nri rrn i{- r^¡aõ ôrr--estefl hf¡ SOme nffì aj o'ì o r.¡1].t was sugge ---* orrl-clars, was

resi sted by the Department of Finance.

Other j-nformation on the Colombo Plan appeared

from time to time i-n the off icial- bul-letins, External

Affairs and Fg¡g-j-¡+r fra99; and i-n three short ltrational

Fitm Board productions. 0f the major articles, I¡oreign

Trade had nj-ne in 1951-5?, and none thereafter, while

External Aflgf¡1g averaged a little over one a year before

1q\7. and three â r¡eâr aft,er the Conservatives tookL./)l

^^vl
offi ce." The latter bull-etin had a distribution of

^^u<././ (j^ -- ^l i ^*U d.I.L(1LT J (1I I

Lg50-60,
Library Association, Canadian Tnrl avj-,
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about 6r5OO ín L956, mainly to schools and libraries.'-

Its austere format and ponderous prose limj-ted Íts use

mainllr to students of international affairs. Over the

government-owned C.B.C. nett^.¡ork, programûes dealing

rvholly or in part with the Colonibo Plan averaged one a

year, except for a brj-ef flurry of activity at the time

of the Ottar,va conf erence in L95l+. Ältogether over the

ten years, radio and television time classed as directly

or indirectl-y related to the Pl-an amounted to a litfle

over five hor"".95 This coulcl not be consid.erecl ex-

cessive. Apart from these broadcasts and the few films,

l-iitle more was done to interest the general public"

Tire lack of readilv available inforrnation aroused

frequent complainis in the Commons and in Nhe Flouse

Committee on External il,ffairs. One of these in 1960

surnìîarized the members I impatience:

rr...There have been continuing requests frorn
persons and various organizations in my
constituency who frankly are not c}early
ar4rare of the extent of this activity, In
my attempt to provid-e concise or even
reasonably concise, presentations to these
associ-ations, I have had to wade thror,rgh

9L'*s.c.EJ., L956, pp. 289-29L.
95r"*"u*," l-ist from February .|g5O to April L96O,

compiled by Public Affairs Department, C.B.C., \'linnipeg.
T.^ -.l.t+ +-i^- af a^,ìFqo f l¡a Plan mUSt haVe been dealtJlr ql(LL¿ UrVf r t vr vvv-r pç, urlv

with j-n nelvs and school broadcasts, etc. , but such
coverage vras u-nrecorded.



t5l
ttrather siaggering amounts of stati-stical
material and detail. I have discussed-
this r,.¡ith other members and they^feel
much the same waY aboui it. . o It Yo

'r: -1 ^---^ ^--^r--: ^.^--^^-.t- i ^ a.i'trì -ì i J.r¡,,, fncumbent on any democratic government is a responsibilicy

to explain its policies to the public it serves. Clearly,

with respect to canadals part in the colombo Plan, this

- task had been too J-ong deferred.

96s. c.E.A. , L96o , p. Tg ,



CHAPTER Vf

I},TPROVED PROSPECTS

lfhlith Publi c Support' . . 1r

Abraham Lincoln has been quoted to the effect

that, r?lryith public support, nothing can fail; lrithout

it, nothing can succeed.tf This has a particular relevance

for the subject of foreign aid. According to the L956

Gatlup Polt, 5t+ per cent of those intervierved felt that

canada was rrd.oing enoirghfr in the col0mbo PIan. I{any

expressing this vi-ew, the poll indicated, had little

.nrlorstanclìnE of v,¡hat the Plan hias, if they had heard
UIIUV¿ u vqrru+¡¿¿r

of it at all. By contrast, as the previous chapter

demonstrates, info::mecl minority opini-on was much less

conplacent. Alvare of the problemls magnitude, it per-

sistentl¡r prompted the Government to expand its parti-

cipation. Thus there appeared- to be in canada a dj-rect

connection between a]¡Iareness and support. such a con-

nection had been shor,vn to exist in American attitudes

toward- the Point Four Program as early as 195L.-

''..'' IE. Staley, Th.e Futgre of UncleqQçiq€Iope.È. Countries,
(Nev¡ YorÈ 

-, 
Lg5Lt-)",' frl;:-
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It follor¡¡ed that if Canadars aid v¡ere everbo become more

than a token gesture, it rvas essenti-al to explain it to

the øeneral nl-l.blic.

After L96O, fortunately, several initial steps

rvere taken in this direction. The nev,r External AÍd

Office llüas assigned a speci-al full--time public relations

officer. On the occasion of the Colombo Plants tenth

anniversâryr an excellent film v'¡as telecast by the C.B'C.;

and_ in the spring of L96I, the inaugural l{assey Lectures

over c.B.c. radio were presented blr Lady Barbara l'fard

Jackson on the subject of the needs of the rmder-

developed countries. Also, the ltational Conference of

Canaclian Universities together with the Conference of

Learned Societies met in Saskatoon in the suûImer of 1959

to consid.er horv Canadian universities could help increase

public ahrareness of Asia. A comrnittee subsequently

reported to the Government on the need for assístance ín

hui I rli ne" un irni rrersi tv facilities in this fie1d. l4oreuurlu¿rr6 sr¡¿v vr v.!vJ

q,npr-i fi r:el lv- Asian studies were expanding at the

Universitl. of British Co1umbia, nrhere Dr. 1'f.H. FIolland

assumed editorship of the academic journal, Pacitic

Affairs. There also, in the spring of L)6O, a special

UNESCO conference tras held on the need for closer

contacts betv,¡een A.sia and Canada. Helping develop such
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contacts, a free-Iance journalis-r,, IUr. Russell El-man,

tou.red the Colombo area in L959-6O and his articles were

rnri do] rr nrin torl- i¡ Canadian newspapers. At the cl ose of
.-.:.i: :-i:r:---

L96L, they v,iere compiled and published in Toronto under i::::::''r;'

+hro t-i'--l ê Asi ¡n llxneri ment+¡-4qff uJ!vvI ¿r¡¿v¡ru a

All- of these l,rere promising signs of a new trend
'.'.]...

in Canada. But to be completely successful, they had to " :.

-., :.. ; .,.:.

be supplemented by more constructive government policy. ; :::::,.,,
:: 

.:=-,r-.':.'

A wide variety of informâtive activities, from maps and

displays to journalist-e>lchanges and the provision of

competent public speakers, I^Iere overdue. For these,

Britainrs example was a useful guide. Perhaps a first

sten for Canada i,rrould be the establishment of a pro-

fessional coordinating bodv, such,as the United Kingdomts

Central 0ffice of fnformation.

An Opportunity for Leadership

At L96O, the Colombo Plan could not be considered

a successo As has been seen, its results after its first

decade were si-;!ght; its contribution to the economic

developrnent of Southeast Asía had been peripheral; and

that arears political and economÍc crisis lras unrelieved.

Famine and human degradation contínued to be widespread,

in shern eontrast with life in Western countries, Over
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f.he 6eeafle- j¡rìaorì the r'ân in I ivins standards steadilyullÇ uvuqvu t r¡ruvvu, v¡rv ¿)*r

wiclened. In this contexb, the Colombo Plan accornpli-shed

IIUUJY.

,,,tl.,,tl t'

Canadats part had been characterized by extreme

caution and self-interest to a questionable degree.

ThisviasSoformanyreaSonS:thehistoricalpreoccupa-
tion with the Atlantíc region, misapprehension and .ì,.,;,1¡

fatal-ism ålnong some cabinet leaders, restrictive decisions l,',..,', 
r

':.:: 
.:: . :j 

'

at the adminisbrative leve}, and uncertainty regarding

public opinion. The l-atier on examination appeared to be

surprisingly positive" Except in 1958, hov,rever, it did

not exercise a significant effect on political- policy,

partly because it v¡as l_imited to informed minorities.

At the close of the decade there r¡Iere indications of

ad.ministrative reform and broadening public awareness

which might serve to stimulate greater political

initiative. .,'.1i,'t.."'
i-ii'.-:ì:'::',

Thi s n.ôsneet urRS er ^^rìøi-j -- FOf f he COlOmbO .-: . )l11IÞ rur vÐyçvu vvqr ef,luvul q6rrró. r'v.L vrav vvlvrr¿vv 
.,;ì ;,,.;,,.,¡

Plan had- been worth undertaking, and it d.eserved ad.equate :::r:'',

support. Hu.manitarian reasons alone Were compellj-ng, and

herronrj lhese "ì o_ fì¡-¡rl¡ t e OWn f11tg1.e. ft WaS Cleafly inuyJ\_rriu urrçJç _LdJ vd.rtd.Lrd. È L vvqu vlvqr ¿J 

:..:....r,r-

itS national interest to encourage economic pro¡5resS and :,r':::':

indic"ênôrs demnnr:ìr'\r in /\si.a. Not less impoftant¿rIu ¿€)vr¡v urJ

was the implication for Canadian society.
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Self-gratifÍcation and conspicuous luxury have !n the

past always been assocíated wiËh natÍonal decline.

But in meeting the challenge of world, poverty by efforts 
,,:.,,:,,,,':'aì-i: 

--.:

corumensurate with their resourcesr Canadi'ans could

provide invaluable leadership Ín the cause of inËer-

national maturity, and at the sane time direct their 
;,,,,.,,,,

naüiona1 purpose beyond the pursuÍt of personal affluence. ::.':ì:';:'

The opporËuniËy is clear, and in 1961 the prospeets for 
't,,,,,.1,

its aeceptance are favourable.
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